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3Dlroctox3r
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judgo, Hon. 0. P. Woodruff.
District Attorney, w. w. Benll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
totmtf Jndga, - P. D. Sanders.
ComatrAttorney, F.P. Morgan.
County A Dlit. Clerk, J.L.Jones,
fchsrlfl andTax Hector, -- W. It, Anthony,
tonnty Tmsurer, Jasper Sfllihoilon.
Tix Alienor, II. 8. Pott,
County intTryor, J. A. Fisher.

COMMi&IOMKBS:
lWinctNo. 1. J.8. ltlko.
PrecinctNo, 2. B. It. Owsley.
Precinct No, S. 0. W.Luoaa.
Precinct No. 4. J. B. Adams.

PRIOINCT 0KFICKB8.
J.P. Preet. No. 1. - J. 8. Bike.
'ConstablePfect. No. 1 T. D. Soggs.

CHURCHES.
Baptist, Otlialonary) Every lat and3rd Ann-da- y,

Bar. W G.Capertori, Paator,
Preebyterlan,(Cumberland) Every tndfnndajr
and Saturdaybefore, - No Pastor,
Christian (Cawpbelllte) Every Srd Snnddyand
Saturdaybefore Paator
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

Paator,

Methodlet (M. R ChnrchS.) EverySundayand
Snnday night, N. B. Bennett. Paator.
Prayer meeting evcrv Wednesdaynight.
Suaday School every Sundayat HDO a. m

?. D. Bandera - Superintendent.

ChrtatlanSnndaySahool everySunday.
W.R 8tandfer - Snperlntendeot.

Bntlat Sunday School every Sunday.
XT. P. Whitman Superintendent,
tvtabyterinn SundaySchool everv Sunday.

. E. Merrill
CIVIC 80CIKTIE9.

naikell Lodge No. 682, A. T. A. H.
eetSaturdayon or beforeeach full moou,

P. 1). Sunders,W. at.
i.VT. Evant, 8ec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. Wl

Soyal Arch Masonsmeeton the first Tneaday
In eachmonth.

II. Q. MeConnell, High Prlst.
J. W. Kans, aecty

Prairie Cty LodgeNo.263 K or P. meetsoy-r- y

first, third and filth rriday nights or each
month. W.O. llalsey.C.C

E II. Morrison,K. of It S.
Elmwood Cmp of tho Woodmen of the

World meeta on aocondTueidaycif eachmonth
A.C.Foster,Con. C.

CD. Long. Clerk

HaskellCouncil Grand Order or the Orient,
meetsthe secondandfourth Friday nlnht of
achmonth. C. I. Long, Pashaw.

W. E. Sherrlll. l'ahdlthah.

lrol"iiiIoiittl CurdM.

.T. K.t.IIVISEY,M:.I.
THYSICIAN SURGEON.

HaMkll Tex,
CfSellcltiaShnreof Yonl Patronage.--43
All bills due, must be paid on the first of the

Month,

A. G.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texts.

Offere his servicesto the public and solicits
a shareof their patroumrc.
Offlceln Parishunlldlng.-X.K- . Corner square.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

AND

Notaryl?urlle.
ASKXLL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
L.AISD L.HVYKH,

KOTARV PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In Haskell National Bank.

&. SOOTJ,
Attorney at Liw and Land Agent

Notary rubllc, Abstmct of title to any
land In Haskell county furnished on appllca-Io- n.

ODlce In Court House with County
a.mayor.
HASKKLL, .TEXA8,

H.Q.UcCOMELL.
eoc UK swawv ooeaoe

AUornny nt - Tuarw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMA.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

rnmlsb Abstractsof LandTitles. Special
to Lani Litigation.

iSMBBLL, TKZia.

Ed.J.HAMNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

PractleeslntbeCounty andDistrict Courts of
Haskell nd surroundingcounties.

KfrOatceoverFirst National Bank.--C

P.O. HANDER8.
LAWYER tf LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TRXAB.

notarialwork, Abstracting and attention tc
sropeityof aoB.rosldentsgiven special

attention.

F. P MORGAN,

K Atfy and Counselor at Law

HASKELL, i - TEXAS.
Ill atactica lit- - .District andSupreme
Uf Texas.VMhB V. 9. Circuit and

DiatrUteotrts.
Any buslaaaaIntrusted to his caro will

and careful atteutlon.
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The El Paso Times says that
JudgeCockrcll will succeed himtclf
in congress. Dallas News.

I Now watch Mr. Crane thresh the
Tilling out of the republicans, pops

I
and soreheaddemocratsin the elev--,

enth district.

Sometime or other they will wear
dut, but they won't rip.

Every pair of "THE BUCSKIN
BREECHES" hasa guaranteetick-

et in pocket.

There is a greatdemand for cot-

ton pickers in Texas; many farmers
are gatheringup the Mexicansalong
the Rio Grande. Where is Coxey's
army.

JudgeJ. V. Cockrell is the pick
of the Hock running for congress in
this district this isn't our opinion
alone and we believe that the man
who otcs for him will be doing the
right thing.

It would be immense fun to See
someonewho is to debatewith Stump
Ashby get in the first speechand tell
all of Stumpsold jokes, poor Stump
would be in as bad a plight as Josh
Billings' pup when he cut off his tail
just behind his ears, says Texas
Farmer.

"I would rather trust that medi-

cine than any doctor I know of,"
Says Mrs. Hattie Mason of Chilton,
Carter county, Mo., in speaking of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by A.
P. McLemore.

Every mother should know that
croup can be prevented. The first
symptom of true croup is hoarseness.
This followed by a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given freely as soon as
the child becomes hoarseor even af-

ter the cough has developed it will
prevent the attack. 35 and 50 cent
bottles for saleby A. P. McLemore.

The San Antonio Express says
that Col. Mills sho.ild
the populistswith a joint debate, as
the only way to do a populist up is

to outtalk him.
The Dallas News rejoins that: "It

is the quantity, nt the quality, of
chinmusic that distinguishesthe av-

erage pop. The more he talks the
less he says. Mills can find better
work to do than indulging in joint
debatewhere words without wisdom
arc the standardof wisdom.

In the eleventhcongressional dis-

trict the popnlists have withdrawn
Ben Terrill, their candidate lor an,

and havegone into an al
liance with the republicansand "in
dependentdemocratsand put out V.
Weldon of Cueroas the fusion can-
didate againstCrane. The pops are
great reformer; they want the tariff
reformed and jeer at the democrats
becausethey failed to reform it to
the extent Dromistid. and now tliu
join with the republicans in a dis
trict wnere tney Know there is no
chancefor them to elect a straight
pop and are going to help reform the
the tariff accordingto the
plan.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Party Yearsthe Standard.

There is no medicine so often
neededin every home andso admira-
bly adaptedto the purposefor which
it is intended, as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Hardly a week passes
but some memberof the family has
needof it. A toothache or head-

achemay be curedby it. A touch
of rheumatismor neuralgia quieted.
The severepain of a burn or scald
promptly relievedand the sore heal-
ed in much less time than when
medicine has to be sent for. A
sprain may be promptly treated be-

fore inflamation sets in, which in
suresa cure in about one-thir-d of
tne time otherwise required. Cuts
and bruisesshould receive immedi-
ate treatmentbefore the parts be-

come swolen, which can only be
done when Pain Balm is kept at
hand. A sore throat may be cured
before it becomes serious. A troub-som- e

corn may be removed by ap-

plying it twice a day for a week or
two. A lame back may be cured
and several days of valuable
time saved or a pain in the side or
chestrelievedwithout paying a doc-

tor bill. Procurea 50 cent bottle at
once'and you will never regret it.
fur alu by A. V Micmore,

A CARD.

JudgeBandars' Rejoinderto the
Committee.

To the voters of Haskell county:
In reply to the card published in

the FreePresslast week signed by
J. S. Rikc for in which
they say "I did not request said
committeeto throw out the fraudu-
lent votes," I beg to say; the facts
are as follows: On July 20, 1894,
and after I had announcedas a can
didate for county Judge,and without

me said committeesigned
the following resolution, to wit: "He
it resolved by the Democratic Exec
utive committee of Haskell county
that any democratwho is qualified
to vote in Haskell county, who may
desireso to do, shall have (he right
to vote in the primary election of
August nth, 1894, by sealed ballot,
which ballot shall have written there-
on the test prescribedby the execu-
tive committeein ordering election;
but, in every such case, he shall
make out his ticket, seal the same in
an envelope,write his name across
the seal thereof, and deliver the
sameto either the presidingofficer of
said election,or, the member of the
Democratic Executive committeeof
the precinct of which he would be
entitled to vote, and the presiding
officer or member of the executive

as the case may be, to
whom said ballot is delivcd must be
personally with the party
and know him to be ademocratand
entitled to vote in said precinct, and
said ballot shall be opened by the
presidingo.licer of election the dty
of said prim ary and placed in tne
ballot box and countedthe same as
if the party was personally present
and voted.

Witnessour hands this 20th of
July, 1S94.

J. S. Rike,
ChairmanDem. Ex. Com. Haskell Co.

W. W. Fields, Pre.No. 1.

J. E. Wilfong,
D. W. Fields, Pre. No. 5.
B. E. Noland,

Committee, Haskell count'.
This resolution was not

and, as I have been informed, no
copy of it was furnished to the pre-

siding officers of election that they
might know its

Afterwards when said committee
met to canvasthe returns of said
primary and declarethe result, H.
R. Jones and myself appeared
before them and requested
them to declare said election null
and void because the
prescribed for the government of
said primary by the committee that
orderedit were wholy disregarded,
and, becauseof the illegal votes that
were cast, and called their attention
to all the Illegal votes that had been
cast, specially naming them, and
told them that they could order an-

other primary election or call a con-

vention to nominatea candidate for
county judge. But a majority of
said committee refused to declare
said election null and void. I then
proposed to said committee that i f
they would carry out the above res-

olution, and throw out all proxies
that were not delivered by the voter
himself to the memberof the Demo-

cratic Executive committee or, the
presidingofficer of election of the
precinct in which he was entitled to
vote, as requiredby said resolution,
that I would abide by the result.
Now, if this was not said
committeeto throw out the fraudu-
lent Votes, then I do not know what
to call it. But this the committee
did not do, but ignored my proposi
tion, and agreedto throw out only
such votes as they might decidewere
cast by personsnot entitle to' vote,
whether their proxies were delivered
by the voter to the member of the
executive committee or presiding
officer of election, as required by
aid resolution,or not. When I saw

that said committeewould not carry
out their resolution as above set
forth, and throw out all illegal toles,
I told them I would not agreeto be
bound by the result of their action.
With this understanding I sat by
a part of the time while they were
culling the vote and I called their

to several illegal votes,
which they refused to throw out,
They adjourned for dinner and I
did not go back in thu afternoon,
They threw out n voict, Jjut thcie

were a large number of other votes
that were not cast in accordance
with the above resolutions,and oth-er- s

that were cast by persons not
entitled to vote, that should have
been thrown out, which, if it had
been done, I would have been de-dar-

the nominee.
The above are the facts as they

actually occurred and there was
nothing left for me to do but appeal
to the people and, I leave it to the
intelligenceof the democrats of the
county to say whether I have been
fairly treated, and whether or not
they will by their votes indorse such
action by a which action,
I assert,has infringed their rights to
as great an extent as it has my own.

Respectfully,
P. D. Sanders.

IT WAS A THIRD PARTY IDEA.

But Thinly Diignitsd ai aLabor Con-

vention.

From Texas Farmer.
There was a labor convention

or a labor convention
this week at Fort Worth. From the
signs it was a third party movement
thinly disguised. Texas Farmer is

labor's friend. Therefore it does
not hesitateto talk plainly. One
resolution, for instance, denounced
as most absurd any relative valuebe-

tween glod and silver. While admit-

ting that present emergencieswar-

ranted advocacyof free coinage at
the ratio of 16 to t, jet as a perma-

nent principle this convention de-

manded"a form of currency each
unit of which shall at all times rep-

resenta fiNcd "nd unvarying amount
of labor." This is the essenceof
folly. It proves that those great
financiers, Stump Ashby, Cyclone
Davis, Bill Farmer or "Exchange"
Macune, had been with
the fellow who got off this financial
rot. It was no doubt adopted by
the conventionwithout it understand-
ing that it wis the same old sub-treasu-ry

tomfoolery originated by
the Republican party, and manipu-
lated by reformers as its
agents, for the sole purpose of
switching farmersand laboring peo-

ple of the South from Democracy.
We may now expectAshby,Macune,
Terrell, or some other equally infla-

ted but bankrupt hunter
for pap, to refer to this laborconven-
tion plank, strike an attitude and
fire off his load of ponderousverbos-

ity. "Why," Macune could say,
"here are the laboring people coin-

ing to the idea promulgatedat St.
Louis and Oc.Ua. They, too, have
at last learned that this countrymust
have a flexible currency (hat fluct-

uates in exact proportion to the
fluxible flectibility of the demand,
thus with a flexible
supply that fluctuates in exact poise
with the fluxibility of the flectuation
of the demand,which in turn

with the flluctuatcd supply of
the fluctuated flexibility of the needs
of the farmerand laboring man for
cash andemployment."

The position of the labor conven-
tion on money shows that
it had been "worked" by Third par-
ty artists but they will hardly be
able to bamboozlethe labor vote en-

tire.
Another evidenceof this is found in
the indorsement,by the convention,
of a recommendationby John Dwyer
of Galveston, to appoint a committee
to w ith a committee al-

readyappointed by the Farmer's Al-

liance Party) "in order
that the labor forces may become
more thoroughly united." The Al-

liance committee is R. H. High,
Stump Ashby and John Dwyer

Stump being recruited to the par-
ty from the Methodist ministry,
Dwyer from the party,
and High from the Lord only knows
where.

TcasFarmer would ask our labor
friends: What do )ou hope to gain
for your cause by alignment with
the cranky, office-huntin- g

that lead the populist move-
ment? Texas Farmer sas,candidly,
if labor peoplewould act the extreme
fool, they should fall into the trap
laid for them by the Fort Worth con-

vention, indorseall of the

rot, join the Populist
party, and thus help do all of the
political damagepossible. If, howev-
er, the labor peoplo would protect
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themselves against the use which
corporation politicians will under-

take to make of the ninth and tenth
planks in the democratic platform,
in securinglatts to labor,
then they shotild steerclear of Pop-

ulist idiocy. The strongest argu-

ment any can make for

laws versus labor in the next legis-

lature would be, if able, to point to
the fact that laboring people were
silly enough to follow such political
cattle as lead the populists in Texas.

(.rover Clenf.lano in his letter
to Mr. Wilson, and Mr. Wilson in
his speech on the tariff monstrosity
sent to the house by the senate,
admit that the legislation of Mr
WiKon is controlled by trusts, The
only party that will dare to tackle
thesetrusts is the people's party.
Then why not elect populists to con-

gress and give them a chance to
tackle and demolish them5 West
TexasSentinel.

The above item states something
near the facts about what President
Cleveland and Mr. Wilson said
about the senatebill, but it strictly
aoids any of the facts
becausean honestexplanationwould
have entirely spoiled the point of the
item. It is a trite and true maxim
which says that a lie part the truth
or ingeniously coupledwith a truth
is the vilest and meanestof lies and
the hardestto refute. The above
item couples such a lie with its un
fair statementin the first sentence,
when it says "the only party that
will dare to tackle these trusts is the
peoples party". We say this because
tlm Sentinelknows as well asanyone
that there was attached to, and pass-

ed into law, as a part of the senate
bill at which it affects to sneer, the
most swrepingandseverelaw against
trusts that ever went onto the stat-

ute books of any government and
that it was doneby DEMOCRATS.

Dr. Price's CreamBaking Powder
World's Pair HighestAward.

HoKinley and McKinleyism Answer-
edand Rebuked.

Gov. the author of the
McKinley tariff law, is making
speechesin Ohio and Indiana in
which he attacks the recent demo-
cratic law (senatebill) with all the
force at his command. He asks: "In
which particular will it better the
country?" "Whose factories will it
set to work?" and he affirms: "It
will not increasethe demand for la-

bor at home." "It will not start a
single new factory at home."

The "Txtile World" is a trade
journal published in the interest of
the textile industry (manufacture of
cloth of every kind) of the United
States,and its columns show that
Mr. McKinley is ether woefully mis-

taken, wonderfully ignorant or wil-ful- lv

misleading in his statement.
That he is too intelligent to be
er mistaken or ignorant in regard to
a matterof this kind we all know,
hence, he must be wilfully trying to
mislead the people.

We haveextracts from the journal
mentioned above showing that up to
Sept. i5h and since the passageof
the senatebill several new compa-
nies havebeenorganized to estab-
lish spinning and weaving facttories,
that a large number of factories that
have been closed down haveresumed

and others preparing to
do so and that many old

are making extensive improve
mentsand additions to their plants.

fort-fi1- ar itzms of the
charactercharacter referred to oc-

cur in the journal. Of course all
i this means the employment of
thousandsof operatives who have
been idle and, i a most convincing
refutation of Mr. McKinlcys asser-
tions as well as a complete vindica-
tion of democraticdoctrine in regard
to the benefits to lollo. frolij1 a-- re
ductiorr of the tariff

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL,

V. XV. A. M. l'rtnelpal.

Courses in Latin, French, German,Greek, Mathematics,English, History

and Natural Science

Four able assistants,graduatesof the best schools in Texas.

AddressW. W. HENTZ, orOpensSept. 3rd. - - -

S H. JOHNSON,Sec'y of Hoard.
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Havt
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Your GLOTHES- -
Order-l- O.

AVercb&ot Tailors.
Trjey Ouarantecto Pit You.

LfXRCESt fXSSORTnENT.
ssL-OWBS- T PRfaS.

Look at their samplcsat

G.AIBXANDER&GE!l
A.JH Tamdy, President
H. II. Dousu.v, VIcd I'rest.

The First National Bank,
HASKELL TEXAS,

All businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking solicited

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposits.

Mr.ECTOn -- A, ll.Tanfy, J. C lialdwln,
Sherrhl.J. V V Holmes.

SI. S. PIERSON, A C.
1'riMilent.

to

and

FOSTHR.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL. BAlSl,
IIAKKELL,TEXA?.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions'madeand
Promplh Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Ihc Irniled Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones. Lee l'ieron;
P. D. Sanders.

WATT MIDDLETON

Please

THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
MIDDLETON & SMITH, Props.

Will keep the choicest and bestbeefto be had. also pork, mutton etc.
w hen it canbe procuredof good quahtv

tot
Their priceswill always be reasonable,and a shareof the publir

patronage is solicited.
N. W. Corner Public Square .... Haskell. Texas.

SHERRILLBROS.&CO.,
DEALERS IN
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AGRICULTURAL 1 1 IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, PumpsaPipu ami Fittings.
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A Brooklyn muii wno ni to er

a diamond ongngomont ring lout
Jils suit. When a mun loses his best
Iflrl ho hasto reckon girl, gifts and all
a a total toss.

A New Orleansmun wascompelled
to pay $117 for plucking three rare
flowers in a Philadelphia park. Ho
might as well have bought them at a
fashionablo florist's.

"iTnr. kaiser Is opposed to allowing
the Standardoil crowd to control the
German petroleum market. Can it bo
thatho fancies himself as big u man
s tho Standardoil company?

The cataloguing of musical Instru-
ments under "o.xploslvo substances'
in tho tariff, resultsfrom the natural
association of Ideas, the amateur cor-
net player with dynamite, for instance.

Seventeen states liavo made a
worthy beginning In legislation for
rood roads. It is a task that has a

tremendousfuture and, in this coim.
try, with a good deal of up-hi- ll w ork
about it, too.

It Is understood that. 1.11

ef Hawaii will takehersorcerers along
with her and drop seven live pigs into
the crater of an active volcano. It
this does not chase away tho hoodoo
ho will resumo drlik.

The count of Paris, tho headof the
louseof Orleans, and claimant to the
throne of France, is dead, whllo tho
pretenders bearingthe name of Na-
poleon have sunk too low to be longer
disturbersof their country's peace.
Tho French republic still lives and it
.strongerwith tho people thanover.

Commaxdeks may come, and com-
mandersmay go, but tho heartof tho
G. A. K. veteran turns to Mrs. John
A. Logan as it now turns to no other
being, man or woman. Mrs. Logan's
position in this respectis unique. The
enthusiasmwith which sho is received
at each encampment is an incenseno
doubtgrateful to tho talented woman.

The city of New Orleans sold a cer-
tain street franchise for $700,000.and
the purchaser immediately resold it
for 1880,000. Tho purchaser was in
luck, the city's loss being his gain,
and still tho municljwllty did not fure
M badly as it might have done. In
many cities the street franchises aro
given away, tho purehu-e-yri-ee going
into the pockets of tho thrifty alder
men.

SurrosE Wisconsin, Michigan and
Minnesota were to passlaws and en-

force them, compelling all settlements
in the sylvan districts to make and
maintain cxtenslvo clearings about
these settlements. Would not such
clearingssave tho country from a rec-
ord of such appalling disasters ashaev
occurred within tho pastsummer? A
clearing of half a mllo or a mile radius
about these forest settlements would
havesaved them had their inhabitants
been vigilant with a bucket brigade.

The popular theory is that a high
and dry region is tho ideal location for
a city, so far us hef!th Ig concerned. In
recentreturnson tho mortality of

citic it is shown that
mortality rate is but 17 In 1,000,

Tho Hague's15 and Amsterdam's but
12. These citiesare cities of the Neth-
erlands, where cleanliness is almost a
part of tho land's religion, and has
been for hundreds of years, where tho
permission of dirt is almost a cardinal
sin. Thoso Netherlander were onco
known as tho Yankees ofEurope,

A Philadelphia, divorce case was
called off a few days ago in u some-

what remarkable way. Tho couple
had no trouble except that tho hus
band was an inveteratsnorer. Hit
wife could not sleep, and this resulted
in a nervous affection which was ruin-
ing her health. It Is doubtful whether
the divorce would be granted, but all
necessity for it wa removed by tho
presentationof a euro for snoring
which tho husband successfully tried.
It consists of six drops of olivo oil
takenwith a pinch of mustard. Tho
all lubricatestho throat and the mus-
tard acts as an Irritant. Probably
othersmay find this receipt useful.

The fatluro of tho Cook Arctic
expedition adds another to tho
ventures that havo been fruit-
less. There huve been so many
failures In tho attempt to reach tho
tiorth polo that one would think that
explorers would abandon that effort.
Hut it is probable,that many more will
make tho attempt. To this there
would be no objection it any good
were to bo accomplished byArctic ex-
ploration. But practically all that is
to be accomplishedby any explorer is
the right to say that bo has dono
something that but few other men
havo dono. Thero is, however, no
more credit in that than thero is in
climbing the Matterhorn or in doing
Homo other foolhardy thing which
but few personshavo done.

pJotting in vacation diary:
to Gray Gables. Didn't sco tho presi-
dent, but saw tho hired girl. If a
good hired girl a greater, sight than
the president, for tho penplo run maku
a president,but a good hired girl is
from tho Lord.

Admiral Tikno has beendeprived
ad his peacock feather and robes of

Ace for cowardice. It pains us to
think what the personal appearanceof
Genera! Che will be when he stops
running and is hauled up to taw and
"divested."

Evert Japanesenewspaper when
fully equipped has"a prison editor"
te aerve out sentences againsttho
establishmentfor bad editing. Under a
r1ir"r rule in this country the prbon
aaaawould occasionally requirea corps
ef assistantsequal to the staff of tho
aaaaagiageditor.

AM astronomerclaims to havo dis.
wvered vc-- g tatlon on tho moon with

tesaeeoBeof his own Invention. Is
fee quite aura ho didn't mistake tho
awverUalgreen cheese for tho leave

wmr

.FACES ON OUR COINS.

SOME ROMANCES OF THE NA

TIONAL CURRENCY.

i Tragic Fare Adorns the Xew et.ooo
(tllrrr Certlflrates Model- - Copied from
Women In Kvery Walk oi Life- - A
Washer Woman Honored.

A i HE MAJORITY OF
people who take
the time toexamine
the headsof hand-
someT women thatm denominations
adorn the different

of
currency andsilver
pieces,dollars,
halves, quarters
and dimes, take It
for granted that

the facesarc not the reproduction of
real life, but are Ideals. In a few
cases these people are rlgl.t, but in
the great majority they are wrong.
Most of these facesare those of hand-
some women In various walks of life
Whose particular typo of beauty has
appealedto thedesignersof theplates
from which the currency is struckoff
and to thoie who preparetho moulds
from which our silver coinsare taken.
It is the statuesqueJuno-Uk-e type of
beautr that generally appeals to
thesedesigners, and the subjects are
not always chosen from the higher
walks of life.

On bills of high denominations
have appeared from time to time the
faces of favored courtesans, and In
one instance the model was a her--
:ulean washerwoman with the stern,
itrong, aggressive features of a
Medusa.

niK headusedon qcauteusanddimes
Tho treasurydepartment has just

receivedfrom thebureauof engraving
andprinting the first installmentof
the new Sl.OuO silver certificates and
hasbegun putting them into circula-
tion. In the right cornerof the hand-om- e

certificate is the vignetteof Sec-
retary Marcy, and on the left is the
face and bust of an unnamed but at-
tractive female.

As soon as the new bill was circu-
lated around the treasurydepartment
a number of the old employes scruti-
nized the featuresof the unnamed and
declaredthat they were familiar. No
Dne, however, could recall the face at
Hrst. The designer andengraverwas
appealedto. He refused to give any
information about the model further
than to say she was a real flesh and
blood model and not an ideal, further
juestlonlng developed the fact that
she was still in the lacd of the living.
Europe was her abidingplace.

The new bill was passedfrom hand
to hand for somedays after this. Curl-salt-y

among the treasury employes
was at concert pitch, when one of the
new certificateshappened to come be-
fore the eyesof a retired army officer
who is at present living in Washing
ton, andwho twenty years ago was
recognized as one of the gayest of
New York's gayjbachelors.

He studied the face for a moment,
then said:

"Whv, that's Joste Mansfield,the
womanfor whom Ed Stokes,the pro
prietor of the Hoffman housein ew
York, shot 'Erie' Jim Fisk in the Grand
Central hotel years ago."

Suchproved to be the case. A num-
ber of photographsof the world-famou-s

courtesan, taken when she
reigned as the queen of the New York
demi-mond- were unearthed. Among
the numberwas one which served as
the model for the designer. It was
one of the bestof the collection. In
It the facial beautyof the Mansfield
was shown in all its symmetry with-
out any adornment There was noth-
ing theatrical aboutIt

The happy possessorof these $1,000
scrtiflcates can turn to it and seeJosle
Mansfield when Jim Fisk played the
part of the InfatuatedAntony, and
when the handsomeStokes stepped in
anJ stole Flak'sCleopatra.

read on the bland dollar.
The face is firmly thoughnot stern-

ly set There is just thesuggestionof
a smile hovering aroundthecornersof
her lips which is strongly indicative of
kindly benevolence. The hair is
brushed back from the forehead and
caughtin a knot at the back of the
bead. All la all It is one of the hand-
somestfaces that has ever appeared
on a pieceof currencypaper.

Those who glance at the face In re-
lief on our silver dollar of the Illand
coinage will be struck with the ideal!--

' tv of thesubject It Is not an ideal,
however. The model was a Miss
Williams, a school teacher, of Phila-
delphia.

Oa the new silver colas of 1893
coinage appearsthe head of a hand-
some female. Thefeaturesare regu-
lar, of the Grecian type. The chla is
strong and squarely noulded. The
aeek Is truly the subjert for the seulp--

I tor. Tat hair is drarbfrom the .ore--

brad a la pompadour uud Is caught at,
the crown, where icsts a flat knot.

Tills Is the face of a French washer-
woman who was first seenby tho de-

signer for tho French mint as she was
leaning over her washtubon the bank
of the lllver Seine.

Little difficulty was experienced tn
getting hor to posebefore thecamera.
Shewas paid "! francs for her trouble.
Some thirty photographswere taken,
and, after being picked over by acom-
mittee, the one that we now seeon
our 180. coins was chosen. The face
was designed for the piece.
On the French coin the face looks to-

ward the left Our mint officers
turned it toward tho right and
adorned the headwith a spray of
flowers. It Is one of the prettiest)
models that has been seenon anvi
coin.

PLAIN DR. ANDREWS.

I'relilent ot llrown I'nlremlty Is n5

Komi of tine lire.--.
Dr. 11 llcnjamln Andrews,president

of llrown university, a delegate to tho
Ilrussels monetary conference and a
well known writer on social, cconomto
and religious subjects, is rather care-
less about his personal appearance
He was one of the
delegatosto the re-

cent big llaptlst
anniversaries a t
Saratoga. As the
llapist train en
route swung by a
little stationup in
York state, the
eagle-eye-d opera
tor discovered the
figure of a man
stowed away on the lilt, anihikwk.
rearplatform, hat pulled down over
his eyes,safe from view and everything
elseexcept the curling dustand flying
pebbles. So the operatorwired ahead
to the next stationas follows: "Look
out for trampon No. .lO, rear plat-
form Jones." The operator at the
next station promptly pulled up the
train and the conductorwent to the
rear to Investigate. There was the
man a big broad-shouldere-d fellow,
his hat pulled down over his eyes,
covered with dust and so generally
rough and tough looking that thecon-
ductordidn't hanker after a tackle.
So he scut for the brakeman. What
followed Is Indicated by the dispatch
which Operator Jonesat the back sta-
tion received a few minutesafter from
his brotheroperator. Here It Is:

"Tramp all right Going to the
llaptlst convention with a ticket
Takes hiswaterstraight and is presi-
dentof llrown university.

SETH LOW.

The scholarly ef Columbia
College.

One of the most interestingmen in
New York is Seth Low. The presi-
dentof Columbia college Is no ordi-
nary man. Young, well born, well
educated, enormously wealthy, he is
as busy as any man in the great city
these days, helping those who may-nee- d

help He works as bardas any
professor in his college. His voice Is
ever raised for all that is good in pub-
lic affairs, no matter how the politi-
cal "bosses"may like it He has time
to write for the newspapersandmaga-
zines. He is a sturdy pillar In Dr..
Bainsford's big church, und there,

flsW Jvr

sr.Tn low.

every Sunday morning, he leads the
largest lllble class foryoungmen held
In anv of the city churches. He lect-
ures now and then, and often speaks
to iratheringsof yougmen who stand
in needof just such friendly advice as
he can give them. He is prominentin
all gatheringsof literary men, and, in
fact, heis to the fore in all movements
to advance the public good. Mr. Low
is a man of fine executive abilities,
and at one time he seemed to be a'
likely candidate forgovernor ot Ms
state.

CEOROE GOULD.

The Vouaf Millionaire It an All Around
Athlete.

The youngest money king In the
world, George Jay Gould, will never
sutler from dyspepsia, as his --.then'
did. He is what may be called an.

athlete,and there is no le-

gitimatesport In which he Is not in
terested. Leaving out clay pigeons,
which is hla greateatbobby, he loves
yachting more than anything, ne
likes a good long jaunton horseback,
knows how to ride a wheel and hunts
and fishes with an expert hand
GeorgeGould, like his father, has no
manners of an aristocrat At one
time, when the physicians had or-
dered Jay Gould to walk threeor four
miles a day, it was a familiar sight to
see George Gould and his father
trampingup Ilroadway, George with
long, athletic strides and his father
with little, hoppotysklp steps, his
left foot turned in a little, trying to
keep up with the athleilc son, and out
of the pockets of George'scoatbulged
bundles, nor did he disdain to carry
underhis arm at times packages that
were inconveniently unwieldy. When
awaitinga train ia the Grand Central
station to take him to his Irvlngtoa
home it has been thecustom of George
Gould to talk with the trainmen, to
ask brakemen questions, to watchthe
coupling of ears, and he has never
lost his interest In the new invention
by which gas is forced into a reser-
voir underneathsome of the palace
cars so that they may be lighted. He
talka with anybody and everybody,
There is no air of the aristocratabout
him, and train bands have been
amazed sometimes when they have
beard that this swarthy cheeked and
black eyedyoup?msw who hasshown
so much Inqulaltlvears was Georgo
Gould, aba son of Jay.

1
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HOW" THE! 10Y3 TRAIN.

THE HARD WOPK OK OUR COL-
LEGE ATHLETES.

Prsillfe .mil UtwilW-ne- e tlir I Iral ltriiil-lie- s

for Tsam ranitidine-s- Vtlmt 1 hey
KhI and Drink, mid the l!eiilt-- . us

Course.

In all training for athletics tho
first requisites, according to tho
New York Sun, nro faithfulness and
Implicit obcdlcnco to rules. Not
many yearsago therewas a man In
Prineotoii who had In him tho mak-
ing of a splendid athlete. He was a
big, poworful, actlvo follow,, aud was
reckoned upon as a first-clas- s for-
ward for tho football team, hut It
was found that ho would not train or
practice ragulnrly, and after a short
trial on tho 'varsity he was relogatod
to tho scrub team, on which ho
played at Intervals, always playing
tho mischief with the opposing rush-
ers and putting up almost invaria-
bly a hard and brilliant gutnn. Af-

ter scelnir him play ono day an
alumnus who was much lntorostod In
football went to tho 'varsity captain
and asked:

"How is It that you haven't got
Smith on tho team? He Is better
than most of your mon."

"Smith is the bestforward in col-leg- o

assented tho captain,
"but ho won't train."

What of that? If ho can play
without training, why lose a good
man?"

"Because, while he would un-
doubtedlydn more than his share,
the generaleffect on the other? of
putting on the elevon a man who
absolutelydocllnos to train or pract-
ice, regularly would bo so bud as to
more than overmatch his value.
Kvcn if this wero not so tho effect on
football In general would bo bad.
Our best tradition Is that no man
who won't train can play on tho
'varsity."

In tho following year the man in
question trained faithfully uud o

ono of tho greatest names in
Prlucotou football annals. This
princlplo holds good In all big col-logo- s.

It Is rigidly udhered to at
Yale, and a Harvard mun who was
last year a famous bascDall player
failed of tho tootball team, although
a first-clas- s player, becauseho shirked
his work. Of lato years training
has become less rigid in ono way.
Tho samo amount of work is done,
but more time is taken in doing it.
Incessant, hourt-breakln- g exorcise
is a thing of the past. Men now
train men as they train horses. Be-

fore tho new system came in it was
no uncommon thing for u flno nth-lot- o

to como on tho field and mako
a miserablefalluro when apparently
In prime condition. His muscles
would bo firm, his health perfect,
to all appearances,and hohimself
as sound us a dollar, yet ho would
go to pieces simply becuuse
the monotonous grind of unremitted
training had worn his spirit and am-
bition auny, and thero was no steam
to propel tho perfectmachine. Con-
sider tho course of the football can-
didates,who must bo In condition to
standpunishment moro severo thuu
is moted to a prize fighter. 'J'hoy be-

gin tralnlug in midsummer shortly
after commoucomont time. Under
tho chargoof their captain they go
to some place near salt wator where
quartors have boon arranged for
them, there to spond tho summer In
exorciseund light practice. Field
practico in tho game itself is out of
tho question in tho summer months,
as tho heat would bo too much for
tho mon. Thoy run and swim and
tramp abroadover tho country, and
toward evonlng they got out and
kick tho football around, practicing
tho drop kick for goal and punting
for oach other to catch. A dip in
tho ocean followed by a hard rub
down finishes off tho day's work, ex-
cept fcr thoso who euro to try a bout
ut boxing or fencing.

Karly hours both in going to bed
and getting up are enforced and
meals arc served with tho regularity
of clockwork. Hut thoy are by no
means t'ie scantand untomptlng re-
pastsof former training tables. A
great improvement in this respoct
hasbeen made. He cats pretty much
what ho pleases, so long as it Is
plain and vholcsomo, and heeats all
ho wants, which is apt to be n great
deal. As for drinks, ho may drink
ale if ho will, or cold tea, or oven
coffee, If his trainer bo indulgent,
early in tho season; but later he is
bold more atrictly to uccountin tho
matter of liquids, und as ho is protty
llkoly l) tiro of ulo soon, tho begin-
ning of the fall work is apt to find
him cocfiniu himself to good oold
wator.

If at any time ho bliows any signs
of becoming stale from overttalnlng,
he lays off for a day or two and his
diet restrictions arerelaxed. Under
this trentmont tho athleto feols by
tho end of summer as if ho was cap-
ableof almost anything. Ills mus
cles aio rounded and flexible: his
whole body is limber and the flush
and exhilaration of absolutehealth
Inspire evory ruovomuut tbut ho
makes and every breath that ho
draws.

For rowing, track athletics and
baseball tho training is much the
samo, but somowhat less rigid, and
without tho hardening process.
Uasoball training Is the most similar
to football, requiring, as It doos, a
general activityand strength,where-a-s

rowing and track athletics call
for special attention and training to
certain muscles. Dut tho groat re-

quisite for overy kind of athtotio
sport is unvarying patlonco In exer-
cise und unquestioningobodlonce to
rules.

TnmnU I'rsfarraiL
The tonomont-bous- e Instinct

scornsitrong even In the suburbsof
New York, and a land owner who
built a few graceful little cottagosto
rent at $20 a month, after having
them lie empty on hit bandi, saw
one of them sub-lo- t by a tenant oa
the tenement-hous-e plan. Neighbor-
ing high shouldered structures,
easily divided into suits of small
apartments,rented promptly. The
publio tasto was not for the graoaful
cottage,but for the uhoapett place
of shelter.

Tbsjr rik Vp Mack KaowUda.
Attendantsof alt sorts connected

with the law libraries acquire a
notawertfcy acquaintancewith i)m

1 .

datosand uoi of law od'ks. This
Is true ovon of the boyt whoso duty
Is merely to fetuh and fiirrVi whllo
tho librarians como to know consti-
tutions, statutesmid ovon iloctsions
almost by heart William Winters,
or tho Law Institute library, Is per-
haps tho most famous for his knowl-
edge of law books, but thoro nro
others who can pick out a needed
volume almost Instantly from among
thousands,and can nniuo at call tho
dato aud compiler nf tho latost re-
vision of laws hi any state of the
union.

TALE OF TWOCAPITALS.
Why Washington anil TarU Arc llolh

Constructedon the Ham Plan.
A friend of mine, says a writer In

tho North American Itevlow, told mo
that ho had tho following facts from
Duron Huussmun htmaolf: Ordorod
by Napoleon III. to submit plans for
tho renovation of Paris, tho baron
was for Homo timn nt a loss to meet
tho two-fol- requirements,for tho
contemplatedimprovements of tho
now streetshad to bo atonco beauti-
ful and so laid out as to be readily
commanded by artillery. Suddenly
ho bothought'him ot modern Wash-
ington. Ho secured a plan of
that city, aud this seemed on
examinationso exactly to moet the
necessitiesof thocasothatho finally
submitted it to tho omporor. The
result was that tho dan In tho main
was accepted and modurn Paris was
built on tho lines of modern Wash-
ington. Thus is explaineda certain
similarity which strikes overy ono
who is familiar with tho two cap-
itals, although ono might naturally
suppose the American city, being
tho younger, to bo tho daughtor in-

stead of tho mother. Hut General
Washington more than a half cen-
tury earlier had ordored L'Kufant to
design him a plan for his seat of
governmentin much tho samo inan-no- r

as Napoleon III. had commanded
Huron Hitussman.

Now, L'Knfur.t was not only a
Frenchman, but a rcsldont of Ver-
sailles, and ho undoubtedlyderived
his Inspiration ftom his earlier sur-
roundings; consoquontly Washing-
ton saw an enlargementof tho Iloyal
park, with its alloys extendedInto
avenuesand Its numerous tlowor bods
mid parterres oulargedinto circles
and quadrants Thus by a trans-
oceanic loap Huron Ilaussmantook
from the now world what ho could
havo socurod nt his own gato. So
much for a merely curiousartistic
coincidence.

CHESTNUTS.
Iloir They Are Prepared for 1'ood liy

the Italian.
In tho Apponlnos thoro are thrco

ways of preparing fresh chestnuts
ballottt, (tho boiled;) arrostlte.

(tho roasted.) and togllate, which ai
yet I fall to appreciate! Tho nuts
are first shelled, then boilod with a
quantity of caraway seods, to give
them flavor, the conscquenco being
that tho chestnut flavor is wanting.

After tho nutsarethoroughly drlod
und It tukes someweeksof piling on

of wood nt tho motato to accomplish
this they are ground at the mill,
and tho flour suppliestho main food
of tho poor poasantryall winter.
Need are simply flut cakes made of
this flout, mixed with water no
salt; it Is dear in Italy, the tax bolng
heavy and baked between heated
flat stones, with Chestnut leuves
next tho cakos to prqvont their
sticking to tho stones.

Tho leaves, gathorcd by thousands
fresh from tho trees In September,
are soaked beforeusing, says Cham-
ber'sJournal. It gives tho vlllazo
grandams of which rathor shrunk-
en and dlmlnutivo creuturo thero
scorns to bo a fair supply here a
rest from spinning to string tho
leaves when gathered and hang
thorn up to dry. To my unenlighten-
ed Idea thoso lengthy festoons,which
for some days adorned the co ttage
doorways, appeared something ol
the nature of a Christmas decora-
tion.

Lives Lost In Great Enterprises.
According to M. Eiffel, the cost

in llvos of any great engineering
work can bo estimated at least as
accuratelyas the cost in money. "It
has been ascertained,"ho says, "by
statistical observation that in en-
gineering enterprises ono man is
Killed for every 1, 000,000 francs
spenton tho work. If you have to
build a bridge at a cost of $100,000,
000 francs,you know that you will
kill 100 workmon." This statemottt,
whllo rather an ingenious one, it
not, it Is stated, borno out by facts.
Take tho Eiffel tower, for example.
Six and a half millions worth cost
only four lives. The Forth brldgo,
on the otherhund, a contemporary
points out, cost I'.'.OOJ.OJO francs.
while the llvos of fifty-fiv- e men wore
sacrificed in connection with its
construction.

LIGHT AND LUDICROUS.

Jim Harry hasn't cut his hair for
forty years. John Why, is he bald?
Jim No, he lets his barbercut It

Mrs. Huuton Don't you know, my
dear, it Is extremelybad form to turn
and look afUsr a geivtleman in the
street? Daughter Yes, but, mamma,
I was only looking to see if he was
looking to see if I was looking; that's
all.

Carleton Did j'ou hear that Glddl-bo- v

and his wife had had frequent
quarrelssince their marriage? Mon-tau- k

I don't believe it; they live In
one of thoso ineasley little flats where
thero is not even room for an argu-
ment.

First Charmer How is that novel
you are reading there? Second
Charmer Achl disappointing, very.
A handsomeyoung man ia madly in
love with a beautifulyoung lady; but
fancy, how absurd thesimple fel-
low has no money.

Mr. Watts I thought you told me
the new girl was well trained. She
can't cook a little hit Mra Watts-N-o,

she can't cook much, but she Is
perfectly lovely with china. She
clerked la the crockery department
of one of tho big dry goods storesfar
more than a year.

Frau Seblemlller, staudtag with
her seeoadhusbandat the grave of
her first Yes, herehe Ilea, the brave
warrior. You would eertaialy not be
my husbandto-d-ay if my dear John
had aetdied the death of a hero on
the battleleldl Herr Bealemlller,
pensively Yes, war is the curse of

HE HAD BKBN THERE.

THE EXPERIENCE TURNED HIS
HAIR WHITE j

Torture SulTeroil by a HoIiIIit Who n

llllten by n Cobra The Serpent Was
In Ills lleil Heroic T realment That
Saved 111 Life.

"I wonder what sort of it nonsatlon
It Is to bo bltton by a cobra and
know that one must, dio In half an
hour or so," drawled out Captain
Gordon, as ho puffed lally at his
cherooton the veranda of tho Ono
Hundred and Ninth Huzr.urs' moss at
Fyzabad.

"Well, I know oxnetly how It feols,"
ohlppod in Dings Hlns, "tho stole"
as ho was called with an earnest-
ness that fairly took away (iordon's
breath.

"Ye?," ndded tho now speaker, "I
havo 'been thoro,' its thoy say, but
langungo cannotconvey tho full hor-
ror of tho fcollng. It was yearsago,
when I lli'st camo ut to join, andwe
were stationed at llurmah. I was
on special ilutv out in tho jungle,
and whoro wo wero located was tho
snakes' paradtso. Hardly a day
pushedthat wo did not kill ono )'
more, either In or out of tho bungal-
ow. It wus a continual cry of
'Samp h:il, sahib' (a snalcn, sir),with
a regular clearing out of ull tho ser-
vants.

"Ono hot, sweltering night I was ly-

ing in astatohalf asleepaud half heat
sMpor when I suddenly becameaware
that a dark, Mat object, In which
gleamed two spotsof malignant light
was moving up along my right leg
--just between It and tho moujcrlc.

I could just seo it over my limb, and
the blood in my veins simply frozo
vith horror as I realized that it
must bo cither a cobra or u karaltc.
Tho body of tho serpent was evi-
dently In tho bed and tho head olo-vjvt-

jvtst enough to watch my face.
A queerconstrictive sort of feeling
shot up and uO'.vn my scalpand tho
hulr stood out strulght. I am sure.

"There are no words in which 1

can convoytho slightest Idea of tho
full measure of loathsomo horror
which took possession of mo and
made mo sick with tho intensity of
Its dreadfulnusswhen 1 recognized
that I was shut up In that curtain
with, and completely ut tho mercy
of ono of thoso denth-dealln-g fiends.
I dared not movo n muscle to call
out meant death,for wore ho aroused
either by four or anger, he would
deal out death to the nearestliving
objectwith tho rapidity ot lightning..
My hand was laying bosldo my thigh
and already I could feel his cold,
slimy body moving over It If mv
bloou was frozen before this chilled
tho marrow in my bones. I could
seo very Uttlo by tho light of tho
flickering lamp which hung In tho
veranda opposlto my door, boyond
that flat, swaying head, set llko a
fiend's toy with thoso devilish gleam-
ing eyes.

"I folt that I could not stand It
much longer. 1 should become u
raving maniacif somothing did not
happensoon. I almost wlshod ho
would btrlko und ond tho drcudful
suspense. 1 know that ho would
not voluntarily leave tho bod nil
night, and would most probably coll
himself upon my chest und remain
there. Ono year, two years, ton
years I lay thus, with tho bruto
drawing his lntormlnablo length
over my hand yes, ton years! for
the next day I was ton years older
and my hair, which was black whon
I went to bed, was as gray as It is
now.

Then I must havo moved my
hand, for the fiend struck without
warning and with such dovlllsh
rapidity that I saw nothing, only folt
tho sharp, lar.co-llk- o thrust In ray
thigh. With a rushmy blood, which
was standing still In my veins, I
think, wont tearing through my
body again,andbefore my horrifiod
cry had ceased to ring through tho
bungalow, I was standing on tho
floor clear ot tho wrecked moujerlo.

"As I sprang from the bod where
ho struck I felt ills body go hurtling
over my head up against the pillow
as I throw up tho arm ho had boon
lying on.

"Drown was calling from tho noxt
room, 'Who is there? Who is thoro?'
und the wholo bungalow was soon in
a turmoil. Cold dropsot perspira-
tion rolled down my forehead, and
my face was llko the faco ot a dead
man, Drown said, whon I wont Into
his room, whoro ho had a light

"Thoro could bo no doubtabout it
now hl'i light had swept away tho
last vestlgoof hope. All that re-

mained to do was to make a futilo
effort to stay tho deadly poison.
Already I could fool a pocullur
twitching sensationwhoro tho linos
run from the noso down past tho
cornorsof the mouth; and thero was
a dull, tugging sort of naln ut my
hoart. a feeling as though the blood
wasbolng forced through It atanIn
creasedpressure. My head was diz-
zy, and my eyes hot and blurred,
and it was with tho greatest diff-
iculty that I could keep my mind
from wandorlng. I could hardly to

u word, and when I did
manugo to spoak I would say what I
did not mean using tho wrong
word. It was oviuent that tho poi-
son was boglunlug to paralyze my
brain; und already I felt an almost
unconquerablo desire to lie down
and go to sloop.

"Uy this tlmo llrown and the
othors wore thoroughlyawake to tho
seriousness of the case and had
startod In to do all In their power to
save mo. Drown was a sort of ama-
teur surgeon, and always carrlod a
small apothecaryestablishmentwith
him. I saw him whip out a lancet
and look at me in aquestioningway.
I nodded, and In an instant he had
tho piece surrounding the bite out
and his lips applied to the gaping
wound.

"Young Ralston broughtmo apeg,
In desperation, that would have
.madeone ot those Bengali Baboos
who punishabottle of bazaarbrandy
at a singleslttlng.yel! with anguish.
He admitted to me afterward that
'Daloo, the bearer,had told him to
give me a strong dose ot red pepper
and whisky, for it had cured a
brother of his once. He hadtasted
it himself, and It was simply liquid
Are diluted with wblaky, Wt to m
It was only as water.

'Giving meadoseof aermaagaaato
tt potassium, Brows placed me ta

the hands ef two Sopoy ordorllos,
with strict orders to keep me going,
swearing that ho would shoot tho
first man hnt lot mo stop for to-ro-

for on Instant meant certain
death.

That Is how It feels to bo bltfi
by a cobra," concluded Dings, 4a.s
near asI can describeIt."

A POODLE'S EARNINGS.

lie 1 Worth te a Day to Ills Master-I-

flood Weather.
There Is a stalwart beggar otr

Sixth avenuo, New York, who makes, ,
ashigh as $10 a day on the pretty
days when shoppers are abundant,
and joyous. He is the big fellow
who sits behind a little white poodla
at the Intersectionof Ttvonty-se'oon- d

street Ho is supposod to be blind
and to soil pencils, but he can see
well enough to drlvo the curious
children away whon thoy shutoff the
view from tho crossingcrowd. Tho
poodlo Is a pretty, lnnocont thing,
with a smalt basket in his mouth,
into which tho pooplo pourtholr odd
pontiles and somotlmos silver.

F.vcry now aud thon tho man
on tho cushion behind the dog
readhedaround, tukos tho basket-an-

turns Its contontsInto his hand,
and thenco into his capacious pock-
ets. Thon tho woman shoppers
como along, castan cyo of sympathy
on tho dog, and fill tho basket up
again. Tho beggaracrosstho street,
who grinds Industriously a whoo.y
organwith ono hand anil holds a re-
pulsive stumpof an arm high tn tho
air tho whllo, stands but a poor
show lieslde tho poodlo when it
comes to women. I stood for twenty
minuteson tho curb counting tho
poodle returns tho other aftornoou
and saw a collectionfrom tho crowd
of nn avcra,'ool fivo centsa minute.
In that pnrticulur twenty minutes
ho took in oxantly II. An hour lator.
when I passedback that way, busi-
ness was just as brisk.

Ho held tho samo pencils in his
huud. and wore liconso 0.768 as u
poddlor. Nobody took a pencil. At
that rato tho vhlto poodle couldn't
tako In much loss than $12 or $10
presuminghe was compelled to at-
tend to business only fivo or six con-secuti-vo

hours. For double that
time $20 to $'. would not bclimproba-bl- o.

Tho mun carries asmall leather'
valise or bag strapped around his
nhoulderto carry his cash when his
pockets which wero just on the
point of bursting with coin when 1

wutched him five out. Ho is an
old-tim- in thut part of town, and
worked tho samo successfulracket
last year.

f'ralM That llress Themsetvai.
It is not generally known that

thero are sorao crabs that actually
dress thomsolvos. Soraospeoles ar-
ray themselveselaboratelyby gath-
ering bits of seaweeds,chewing tho
onIs, and sticking thorn on tho shell,
so that they look llko stonescovered
with wood. Thoy spond hours, wf(n
tho utmost porsevorence, in making
thoso pieces adhere, by trying tho
samo plcco over and over again until
they succeed. These crabs have a
flno senso ot symmotry, too, and
always put a red plcco on ono limb
to match the rod pleco on tho othor,
and a greenpleco to matcha green
plcco, though how ttioy know red
from greon in tho dark pools whoro
thoy llvo it Is hard to say. unless It
is by tasto or smell. When onco
their dross iscompleted, It Improvos
the older it becomes, as tho wood
actually growr on thorn.

Hie t'y dints' KecorU.
In ten years tho American cyclists

havo reducedtho ratio record' from
L':48 to loss than 2:00, a feat onco
supposed to be impossible. The Im-

provementhasbeen gamed by bet-
tor machinesand tracks and pnou-mat- lc

tiros, as woll as generalskill
and muscle among riders.

BITS OP BANTER.

Gcorjrc, seriously Do you thinlc
your father would object to my mar-
rying you? Ada I don't know; if he's
anything like me he would.

"Dealt me," said the bore, Inter-
rupting the conversationat a few
minutes after13, "I believe It mustbe
time for me tago." "Oh, no, It can't
be," said the tired girl, emphatically,
"that time won't eomo around again
till evening."

First (Jlrl I like a manwith apast
A man with a past Is always interest-
ing. Second(Jlrl ThatV true; but I
don't think he'snearly so interesting
asa man with a future. Third Girl
The man who interestsme is the man
with a present; and the more expen-
sive the presentis the more interest t
take In it.

"Marie and George have separated,
you know, lie told her one night
thatwhen he was out of town ho
always felt as though he would giro
810 for just u word with her."
"Well?" "And so tho noxt tlmo ho
did leave town she put him to tin
testby calling him up on a long dis-
tance telephone and makinghim pay
the bin."

CHARACTERISTICS.

JohnHoward, a Kentuckyman who
has beeneating ruttjesnakeafor sev-
eral year?, says that there is no flnor
delicacy.

A crusadeU being started against
tho engagementring In Itoston. One
ot the reasons given or its proposed
abolition is that many girls bocomo
engaged for no other purpose than to
add anotherring to their collection,
und breakoff the contractas soona.
it becomes convenient

The drum majorof a band In Lock-por- t,

N. Y., a day or two ago, while
leadingan excursion party through
the mala street to the depot, was
seen to be keepingtime to fast music
by chewing gum. Home one called
out "Gum major," and the Joke ar-
rived at the depotbefore the proeea-slo-n.

That particular drum major
hasa name thatwill etiek to him.

"Er oar revival has resulted la y

accessions to the church," laid
the Hooaler minister, leaning baek l
hla ehalraad patting the tips of Ma
lagerstogether, that I-- aat. aw I
think it weald aot ha bad ideafar
my salary to he laereaeed." ! am
afraid we can'tdo it, brother," reaiwd
the dea-MN- . "Yea see, the oaly way
we gotaemany ot theat te Join waa
by explaialagthat with a larga awm-bersh-ia

the harden af earrylag ah
minister at the aelery you are mw
ftttiaff would be hat Utile felt '

'cifw.rVi
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MADBONS AND MAIDS.

'.INTERESTING TO THE LADIE9
YOUNG AND OLD,

1IC Modern Ctrl U Tilller nnil More
Mgnrnui Tlmn Iter .Mother Filling
Tlio C'rnrk In tho Floor (Inrilen
A I'cnn Part-- -.

fV Yon uk Atalantas.
Small women aro so utterly out of

fashion In America just now that no
one taken tholr limitation Into con-
sideration when designing fashions
or frocks. With tholr mental nnd
political aspirations,women have shot
up physically, and it Is calculatedthat
within tho past twenty years they
have'added two-third- s of a cubic inch
to their stature. In view of the pre-
vailing stylesIt is well thatthis Is tho
cuse. What with skirts aud bodicesof
different fabrics and colors, low
trimmed mushroom lints, flat-heele-d

shoesatJ artificially widened shoul-
ders, the short woman standsn poor
')inncc. It is absolutelynecessary to
bo tall In order to carry off one's
clothes creditably, and appreciating
this fact, tho rising generation Is
pretty generally overtopping their
mammasin the matter of incites.

There is no question but that tho
girls areaccomplishing these surpris-
ing resultsby Increa&od physical ex-
ercise. They take as much pride in
their height, flexibility of limb nnd
gymnastic training as do their broth-
ers,and in many respectsarc easy
rivals of the stronger sex. It is no
uncommon tiling to see a maid of ID

denyinghorsclfbonbonsandice water
to harden hermuscles, or taking her
constitutional in gossamer nnd go-
loshes,regardlessof the weather.

Formerly when girls met together,
fancy work, frocks and beans were
.supposed to form tho stapleof con-
versation. They lounged, ate choco-
late drops and were timid as kittens
about facing a shower. Heboid tho
transformation physical culture has
wrought. At a Shukcspcnro class of
a dozen budding beauties recently,
the poetand his commentaries were
rlung asido to cnublo the students to
test tholr respective abilities in "ty-
ing tho knot." Umbrellas and walk-
ing canes were brought into requisi-
tion, andsoon every girl in tho room
was nimbly doublingherself abouta
rive foot stick. It is a matter of no
littlo pride to be able to klsi the wall
backward,with rigid knees to touch
one's linger tips to tho floor, kick a
mark higher than one's head, nnd
boast of prowess on tho cinder path.

To ride, swim, fence, paddle a ctinoe
nnd put up a good game of tennis is
part of a girl's ordinaryeducation, nnd
unless ablo todo ull these tiling-- , she
is very much out of It with young
pcoplo of her own ago. Nor can tho
benefits ofall this physical vigor on
tho part of our young women bo over-
rated. Fewerfat and leangirls nro

tho new crop of femininity
up is less given to nerves,

fainting fits and hysterics than were
their mothers; they have Armor, liner
ilgurcs, larger waists, squarer
shoulders, ruddier skins, and walk
with better poise. Tho bicycle and
gymnasium have pretty well annihi-lr-tc- d

tho wasp waist, and girls, as a
rule, regard invalidism as u sort of
disgrace. Lydla Languish is not only
uninteresting,but aha is iu bad form,
andtho proudestboastof the modern
maid is that she was never sick u day
In her life. St Paul Pioneer Press.

rutins the Cracks.
Your floor has great wide cracks

and rough places. Such a floor is bat-
ter painted than stained, although It
is more troublo to fix it in tho first
llace. Largo cracks should bo filled,
aud th! is tirosomo work. Putty is
cheapandeasy to get, and you can
press it in with an old case-knif-e. If
the blade of tho knife is broken off
half way it will bo oven better. Plas-
ter of parls fills cracks, too, and when
ircshly wet up spreads llko putty.
Mix it up with a littlo cold water and
It is ready for uso, but mix only a U-
tile at a time, as It hardens rapidly.
"There is yot another mixture which
you can make yourselves, and which
la excellent. Shred up paper nows-pap- er

or common wrapping-pape- r

imo dim, uuci pour boiling water over
it. Whon it is soft stir It into a paste.
Drain out tho surplus water and add
somegluo about two or three table-spoonfu- ls

to a quart of tho paste and
till tho cracks with It, being carefulto
.trim off the topssmoothly. Otherwise
your crackswill make ridgesthrough
tho paint. When any of those fillings
are dry your floor Is ready for paint-
ing. It is best to got tho mixed
paints thatcomepropurcd for uso, or
cite to get some kindly painter to
mix it for you. It takes quite a little
judgmont aud experience to know
when paint is of tho right thickness
to spread well. Get tho samepainter
to seloct your varnish, for there aro
many poor varnishes that will not
dry, andyou do not want to got Into
Hny such troublo. Dark brown or red
paint make the prettiestfloors, as the
tints con be mado to look llko black
walnut or cherry, by cautiously add-
ing, lamp-blac- k. Ho sure to wear
your oldost clothes when you are
painting, uud do not scatter your
paint, brushes and pails around.
Keep themas far out of the way and
as far out of the smell of tho family
aspossible. Else everyone will wish
you had norer begun to decorato your
room. Wear old loosegloves. They
will keepyour hands clean, and per-hu-

saveblisters. Farmer'sVoice.

Veal Stew,
Take two pounds of tho ends of tho

ribs, tho neck or tho knuckle. Cut
tho meat iu small ptoeos and remove
all the fine bones. Cover tho meat
with boiling water; skim carefully;
addtwo teaspooafulsof salt andpep-
per to taste. Cover carefully and
simmer until' perfectly tender.
Thicken with one tablespoonful of
flour rubbed smooth in a heaping
tablespoonful of butter, Add two

JpJ-'-r "'" of chopped parsley,
fiBBt'it boll five minutes. Kentovo the

iboncs sadserve.

Bakest trith.
Keep on the headsad tail, make

stuMBf- - of bread crumbs aud salt
pork hepped fine, sweet mar

'JonMs), a little clove, pepper,
.salt, alaeed parsley and alon.
JMeUtea it with the beaten yolks
14effe. Vtu the taslde of the Ash

''.v-Z- l

with this, reserving a little to ml
over the outside. Hub tho fish nil
over with the yolks of eggs,and thon
with tho reinnliulernf the stulllng. Lay
an Iron fish sheet into a dripping pan,
first rubbing it well with salt pork;
place your fish upon this, putting lt
tail to its mouth. Pour into this pun
u littlo water, and n gill of port wine
and a piece of butter rolled In flour,
llako well, bastingfrequently. Servo
with the gravy poured about It, and
gnrnlshwith slices of lemon. A fish
weighing Ion or twelve pounds re-
quirestwo hours to bake.

A 1'entir rrtj- -

A "penny party" recently an-
nounced by a town hostess for the
passing of an eveningproved to the
curious

(
invited, to bo .but a pleasant

disguisingof thatold list of two and
twenty questions, tho nnswers to
which aro to bo found upon tho penny
of commerce. Tho bidden guests
havingarrived, to eachono was given
a large folded card, with a delicate
decoration of violets. To tho top of the
card, by means of a tiny Invendcr
ribbon running through a hulo bored
for tho purpose,was attacheda bright
penny.

On tho card was a list of two and
twenty questions, and a pencil having
boon provided, tho instructionswere
to lind the articles mentioned in this
list by tho scrutiny of the penny, tho
nnswers to bo written opposite to ench
question. An hour was granted for
the solving, at the end of which time
tho cards were checked off, nnd
prizes, consisting of homo trifles pre-
pared by the hostess,wero awarded
to the most and least successful
guesscr. Tho affair was most easily
arranged,and could be gottenup In a
wholly impromptu fashion by the
entertainer. A list of tho questions,
with nnswers, is appended.
Namo otnn nnlmnl Halt
Naluo of a flower. , .Two lips
NfttuooTu fruit Date
Partof a hilt Urow
A mtrrlsto tvrm United
A mode of votliir Kyoi and nose
A weapon Arrow
A moJo of correction Stripes
An undent reward f.nurcl wre.ith
AualUnt Hon
A termor protection Shield
A messenger One Cent
An occupation Milllnj

Union or youth andold age 19-- 91
'

Part otn vo etuulo... Kat
An early settler Indian
What we love...., America
A portion or land Nccli '

A lie erase 1
A kltwly possession Crown
What our forcfutlior-- . foiijht tor Liberty

finrilt-iis- .

The wide fair gardens,the rich lu!i carJc-is-,

Which no man planted,and in nm tills,
Their sirensheeds drilled, their brave blooic

lilted,
No-i- and faro'rr tho valesnnd hills

Sl thl twos trom their cups or sweetness
PoWai nboo thorn the wild free wlnr.

And nlnlit nnd morn Irom tholr doors ur
borno

Tho dreamsor tho tunos that bllthi heart
slnz

Tho wavlnr gardens,tho fragrant Hardens
That toss in tho sun by tho broid highway,

Orowlnir together, ono and hiathor,
Astor andKolden-ro- all tho diy.

PopplesdarW with ths wins or slumber,
Daisies brUht with the leak of dawn

Theuentlan bluo, and tho loa c year thro'j;u
The floweri that carry the season)oi

And the dear old cardens, the pleasant
cardens

Wheremother modto potter about.
Tyln andpulllnr. and sparingly culling

And watobln eachbud as Its Honor lauihed
out:

Hollyhocks here, andthe prince's feather.
Larkspur and primrose,ani lilies wbllu

Sweetwere the dearold fashionedinrdens
Where we kissed the mother, nnd said,

Ooodnlght"
Harror's llazar.

I'sefut Window Desks.
One of the most convenient nnd alto

go the r satisfactorycontrivancesquits'
in tho power of a woman to manipu-
late is a window desk.

Take a board about fifteen Incite)
wide nnd saw It tho length of tin
window sllL Put small iron hlngci
on it and screw it to thesill, so that It
can hangdown againsttho underwal.
when desirable

Tack a narrow strip of wood undoi
tho board, near tho front edge. Rest
ing on tho floor and wedgedundertill)
clent thero is a prop of planed wood,
slenderand neat looking. You cut-pu- t

a beading around tho board,
with small brads aud stain It chcrri
or someother"color.

Tho sill holds pons,pencils nnd Ink
stands, anda lurgo blotter laid on tin
board, is a mostdoslrabluwriting pad
This idea comesfrom an art. sluden'
in Paris, who dotes on her vtlndou
desk.

It will bo found usofuj in tin
nursery as u plnco for pasting pic-
tures,drawings, etc., and when doiu
can bo swung down and out of tht
way.

rmsllng; French Cooking; Terms.
To the nmatour housekeepertht

French terms used In cookintr an
S .....", ..,, "wi !

.....u. a ut lllo must com-
mon of these terras may bo found
helpful: Marlnudo, whon translatcc
Into English, meansa liquor of spices,
vinegar, etc., in which fish or meati
arestoopedbeforo cooking. To blanch
means to place any artlclo on tho fire
till it boils; then plunge It into cole
water to whiton poultry.vegetables.
etc.; to remove the skin by immors-in- g

in boiling water. Fondant,trans-
lated, Is sugarboiled and beatento a
creamy paste. IfollnndaUo sauce, n
rich sauce, something llko mayon-
naise. Illssolo means a rloh mince oi
moat or fish, rolled in thin pastryand
fried. Vol au vents are pattios oi
very light puff paste, mado without
a dish or mould and filled with inoati
or prcsorves. Souffle, a vory light,
much wrapped-u-p pudding or onto-lott-

World.

Unknown Heroines.
The girl who labors In ihu l.tt,.i...

in order to support hersolf and stay
the hand of Infamy act the part of a
neroino. xiio wifo who, with an in
valid husband or with a trlfllm- - !,.,.
band, sustainshorselfana family acts
the part of n heroine, The widow
who relieson Iter industry for alive
imoou aotstno part of a heroine, Theyounglady who braves the fashions a
oi mo and attends school until shVr '
auornsiter mind with useful know
edge has in .her the elements of ;

heroism. The younglady who quali-
fies herself for business and prefer...... m uni m somemoney
thatshe can call her own rather thanto depend upon her father for all shereceives is worthy of being calleda
heroine. Hundreds of, such heroiaea
re found in shops, in factories, I,
tores. In kitchens and its svhool..

women who went forth to lVw
'' r

A flAAL BOAT OUT. Ml
'

AND THE BOAT WA9 PAST
Asuone, too.

Ilou- - I'mir I'lerlcs I rn. Tor Ifmlor
Nitty llollur lliejr tprnl n .Monti, n
Heat nml I'Mro r'rleil tli, lim-o-

mill I'.gifi Merr lholr Ills'..

Ono good result hard times hits
brought about, nnd that is tho
troduction of thrift Into
households, and many of ouryoMMf
bachelorswho onco regardedunvlni--
s a synonym lor monnno-- s, aro now

exorcising tholr Ingenuity by mak-
ing two short ends moot. For sov-or- al

years past four young book-keopor- s

hnvo hooti nccustomod to
take tholr vacation together, nnd
hnvo spent tholr short but merry
weeks at Atlantic City. This was
plainly impructlcublo this your, says
tho PhllodolphlttTimes.

Ono of tho party hud beon at
llordentown a fow wooks boforo nntl
enrao back full of a plun that scorned
feasible for on outing that would bo
novel und not costly. Captain Moso
I.om.hat' of thu Golden Harp, hud in
his own words, "got tired of sailing
on tho Karltun canal for lite wlttlos
and olo3o," nnd so benched his bont '

In a sholtorod nook on tho Dolatvaro
abouta mllo abovo llnrdontown, and
In compuny with his llrst nontenant.
Joshuwuy, kept houso, and horo tho
captain was approachod, and nt onco
mado a bargain to rent his boat and i

cabin furnlturo for ono month for
tho sum of flfi. Our quartctto took
possessionand laid in stoics, throo '

bushels of potatoes, flfteon pounds
of bacon, sugar, tea. coffee, hard
tack und (lour.

Tho situation was a lovely ono; a
hugo booch and ehostnut over-shadow-

tho boat, which was as
dry as a bottle, tho cabin was rough-
ly furnished,and hold six bunks.

And now vacation bo-ra- in earn-
est. Hammouks woro , hung in tho
holo, which was as clean as white-
wash could mnko It, and plpo in
mouth evoryono took his onso.

Next morning tho roluntoor cook
rcall.otl his error. All tho rost

n roniarkublo fastidiousness
In taste. Tho man who took tea
swore nt tho syrupy characterof hie
novorago und tho coflco dtlnkors
mudo remarks that woro not compli-
ments. At last lloston, with an uir
of cold forocity. turned on them.

"You'ro just p. lot of quill-drlvin- g

thumpsund hnvo neonllvin' nt thrco
dollars u wcok hush housesuntil you
don't know good grub whon you got
it," said ho. Thon ho resigned,and
Insldo of eight days overy miin had
had his hand and boon fired by tho
?est. When thoy woro almost at
tholr wit's end a farmor allowed
ono of his numorous datightors to
joino and talco chnrgo, and tho rofln-In- g

Inlluenco of s young ludy with n
torrlllc rod head and weighing
pounds was felt on board tho Golden
Harp. Moral: Tako a hirod cook
with you whon you camp out

Our friends had a
boat and of courso tried llshlng.
Kols and cattlos woro plenty, but all
ihoir hopes of catching six-pou-

basswero frustrated, as thoy only
yot thirteen small ones in twenty
uno days. In fnct thoy mado tho
usual mistake of using hooks that
would havo landod a codfish. Ono
thing amazod them, and that was
their luck In catching snappers. Tho
shoro seemedalive with thorn, and
Miss Maria could cook them, too.and
seldom went homo at nlgnt without
ono in hor basket

Jnnson was tho gunner 6 Hid
purty and ho certainly told some
wonderful yarns about his shooting.
Ho hud bad luck horo a fow ktldeoY
ind sandplpursmudo up his bag, but
ono day ho enrno hom3, and with ti
look of calm suporiorltv laid down a
splondid duck.

"That," said ho "Is a greon-hcad-a- d

rlpplo diver. I've klllod a boat
load in a day down In Chesapeake."

r.nior hubs .Maria.
"I suy, whar did you get that

duok?"
"Oh, that's a rathor rnrospoclmon

la thoso parts. 1 shot It up at thu
mouth of tho crook."

"ir'oo horo, young mini, vou'ro
rathor frosit. Ihat's ono cl "pap's
puddio duck. Thoy ain't no wild
ducks horo now. Vou'il catch it,"

Poor Jnnson it was true Farmer
lllroh laughod at tho green-henuo-d

rlpplo divor and told tho party to
oat It, which was done, and Junson
hung up his gun for tho rost of tho
month.

Tho nights woro doliclous. Thoro
had boon no rain for wooks, und tho
nlr was vory dry. Scatod ou tho
dock and watching tho play of moon-
light on tiio rlvor was a pleasuro

Kopi un half tho nwhile the slioowits oulv brokon bv
tnoso curious sounds mado by tho
shoro birds food Ing.

After a fow nights'oxporloiiL'o sleep-
ing In the bunks of tho Goldou Harp
the crow took to tho stoorago. Talk
about tho Smithsonian'scollection of
bugs, llioro woro no doubt four
times as many In tho cabin of tho
Goldou Harp, and lloston declares
that thoy barked. They cortainly
bit ferociously, and llnallv drove
ovoryono into tho hummocks.

Tlmo was flying andat last tho nr-riv-

of Captain Hoinsben gavo all
hands llborty to leave. Dosplto tho
bugs, mosquitoesand snappersouj,
thoy had u delightful tltnj, and It
just cost 58, a cheapouting.

f.'rawllih.
Crawfish, It Is said, will drop tholr

claws whon thoy hoar a sudden und
loud clap of thttndor. I.obstois do
the same. Tho Impulse, when sud-
denly alarmod, Is to throw off th
heavy claws and scurry away to a
place of safoty. Tho claws ut once
begin to grow again,and in ton days
or a fortnight aro as big as over,
but tho crawfish doos not mako his
appearancein publlo until they are
strong and hard. To do so would
only Invito another crawfish to make

dlnnor of hltn.
.

Jfot Bo Certain AU ut It.
Neighbor Of course the children

are a greatdealof bothor.andyou've
got a housefull of thorn, but If you
were told you must lose on of you r
little ones you wouldn't know whleh
a you eould spare.
Mrs. Kaoer I don't know about

that. It seems to me if one of
them had ,to go I'd little rather it
was IMekoy. He's harder on hit
Mti than Tommy is.

HE WAS ALIVE.
-

Tito Tlmtty Awnkriilnx of it Vt'otiBtWd
Durglnr In the Moraii- -,

'TliBt reminds mo," snfd (otinsel-o-r
Charles W. llrookc, who was one

oi a party, "of mi cxporlcn.c I hud
in Philadelphia about Ucntv-ilv- u

years ago. I hud just started in on
tho pniotlco of tho law, wits

and roady to roculvo or seek
a cllont nt any hour of tho duv or
night it was In early .September. 1

romombor. I had been to boo Kdwln
Forrest In tho Walnut stroot thcator
in his wondorful impersonation of
Othello. I got homo shortly after
midnight, and about 2 o'clock In tho
morning, while- sleeping soundly,
und porhnps 1 may say tho sloop was
Just I was awakenedby a loud ring-
ing at my door IwlL

"You must know it was tho cus-
tom in thoso days for a lawjor to
hnvo his olllco in his dwolllng. Tho
olderpractitionerscontinuo it to this
day. 1 got up and dressed myself
and wont to tho door. My visitor
was u man namod Haggorty Ned
Huggurty who had frequently been
accused of burglary. Ho hud

mo onco or twice to defend
him. and I prosumo had somu faitli
in my judgmont.

"Ho was panting and oxcltod. 'I
havo just killed u man, Mr. llrooko,'
bald ho, 'and I havo coma to toll you
ubout It, Wo had a light, and two
or threo crooks wanted to glvu mo
tho worst of It, so In 1
was obliged to shootono of thorn.1

'"Whero is tho man you shot?'I
asked.

"I think thoy havo taken him to
sorao undertaker's shop,'said Hag-
gorty.

"1 wont upstairs again,"continuod
Mr. llrooko, "dressedmysolf com-
pletely and wont with my visitor
to tho neighborhood whero tho quar-
rel had takon place. I found that
his sunnlso as to tho undertaker's
shop was correct Tho bodj of tho
man had beon taken there, and thoy
wero just putting him in an icobox
us 1 entered tho door. Thoro was
something about tho uppenrunco o
tho corpso that attructod my atton-tlo- n.

The handsand foot woro warm
und tho oyos woro closod. Thoro
woro ucouplo of do.tors pre.vnt, ono
of whom had a stethoscope. I

him to lot mo have It for a
moment, and put it ovor tho heartof
Ilaggorty's enemy. I could detect a
faint fluttering and called tho atten-
tion or tho physicians to It. They
mado un examination,and, greatly
to tholr surprise und probablycha-
grin, thoy discoveredthat tho man
was ulivo. In flfteon minutos moro
ho would havo beon put on ice, and
what littlo vitality liapponod lo bo loft
iu him would havo been fro.on out.
That man Is living to-da- und iu tho
city of Now York."

CCMS OF THOUGHT.

Pride ! :i hnrd snake to kill entire-
ly ilcud.

It never pays to cherish a fault-findin- g

spirit
It Is foolish to mnke professions

that yon do not live up to.
People who have great strength are

also apt to havo somegreatweakness.
It never pays to do in privnto what

you would bo ashamedto hove known
hi public.

There Is as littlo mercy In stabbing
with a word as there Is in doing it
with a knife.

A tattler's brain Is like a beggar'.s
pack; it contains little but what has
been given to him,

Wo neverknew a man who could
liot bear another man's misfortunes
perfectly likd a Christian.

Our passions ore like convulsion
fits, which ronko its stronger for a
time, but leave us weaker forever
after.

Husty words often ranklethe woiltld
which Injury gives; but soft words

it, forgiving cures it, and for-gett'-

takesuway the scar.
A neatbit of proverbial philosophy

sunt to be or Japancsoorigin, is, "Ju
llko tho tree which covors with flow-
er tho baud that sluikfs It."

We never know the true valuo of
friends. While they Hvo wo nro too
.sensitiveto tholr faults; whon we have
lost them we seoonly tholr virtues.

Do not judge a man by tho clothes
ho wears. God made ono and tho
tiillnr tho other. Do not judge htm
by his family, for Cain belonged to a
good fumlly.

LIFE'S KALEIDOSCOPE.

The young women employed in
dairy farming at Ebllng, Gcrmuny,
liuve adopted men's attire, as tney
lind that it facilitates their work.

Greatsuccesshasbeen obtained In
llelgium with thu ammonia process
for sinking shafts throughquicksand.
Tho principle is that of freezing the
quicksand by an ammoniafreozer slm-ilu- r

to that used iu making artificial
ice for domestic use.

Tho great lakes' und the St. Law
rence valley havo more storms per an-
num thun any other portions of thU
eouutry. This is duo to the fuet that
htormr originating west of this dis-
trict move directly east, while many
originating further Muith move to tho
northeast

Tho real sitting on stoopspertains
and Is peculiar to tho country. It
needs tho accompaniment of vines,
the smell of trees und shrubs, the
click of a gatennd tho stretching of u
rattntui, intelligent tlog with a heavy
breath. Thero should he no electric
light to throw u bnlefnl glare on tho
lovers, youngor old. Tho starsshould
be clearlybeento nod; and tho moon
in tho country Is another machine
altogetherfrom the dull Are balloon
of tho town.

In the old duys the lloor seldom
usedhis pon, und whon ho did there
wus a regular commotion in tho
house. "Hush! lie quiet all of you.
Drive out theducks and. tho gee.e.and
the pigs and the fowls. Father Is
going to rito his name." And then
tho old gentleman, with elbowt
squaredon tho table, would seize the
penwith a .ourlsh, and patting ou a
determined look as if he were going
to tackle an adversary, would bond
down his head.,until it nearly touched
his left arm, 'write his nam with
many a splutter and then, throwing
down tho pea and pushing tho ohalr,
would look around with an air of
Mingled pride and resigaatio and
ays '! havo dona it" td

THE KAISEK'S LATEST.

THE GEKMAN EMPEROR WRITE-- 3

A STORY.

, Xnrrutltn A limit thr l.'strnriticiitirp of
Annr mrrr Tliisl I'nlnt- - ii Moral

Mutlinr hiiiI Itvi-kli-i- s

Hon tVlllielni'f Coniiiient.

In a restaurant, not a thousand
tmcos distant from tho l.lndon, tho
most palatial thoroughfaro of any
Kuropoan city, with tho monttmontal
Hrnndcnburggate at one end and at
tho other tho vonerablo llohonzol-lor- n

schloss, thero assombled the
othor evening a gay company oi
army olllcors, young men an 1 old.
most of thorn in uniform, nnd all dis-
tinguished for a cortaln air of

tho result of birth and edu-
cation. Tho resort is known as ono
of tho most aristocratic in tho cupl-to-l.

probably because tho priceschargedby tho proprietor aro high
unougn to irignton away ordinary
oltl.ens, who oarn whut thoy spend
without rosourco to patrimony, found
by moro fortunate persons at the
side of their cradle.

"Foudal" is tho word that most
accuratelydescribestho throo con-tlomo-

grouped with othors of tholr
ilk uround thofostivo board on tho
eveningwhon tho incident to bo d

happened.
If thoso gentlemenovor do prav it

is for the hurried dissolution of tho
worthy party who "Insists upon
kooping them out of tholr patri-
mony." Ono in tho group of friends
is Lloutcnnnt Frolhorr von X., iii
years old, blond and pink, well
grown, with tho faco of ally killer.
Ho is known among his comrades as
"tho littlo Don Juan."

Karon von X. has practically not a
pfennigasldo from ills pay, but man-
ages to concealthis fuct undercover
of a greatname His father was a
colonel in tho hussars, who squan-
deredhis fortuno and loft a widow,
this son and two daughtors dopond-in- g

upon a moderatepension. 'J ho
young ladles, by tho graco of tho
king, woro admitted to ono of tho
housos for lndlgont noblowomon:
tho privy purso also equlppod tho
young lieutenant for his prosont po-
sition nnd provides him occasionally
with a littlo cash in answor to his
petitions.

Ycstordny ho received 100 marks
from thatsourco to "roplonish his
wardrobe" and this Is tho wuv ho
llvos up to his promiso.

"I hud a stormy Interview with
my tailor this morning," ho told his
companions in confidence "'Tho
scoundrel of a commoner actually at-
temptedto rofuso credit to a baron
of tho unclont empire I let hltn
have tho longth of my tongueand
eventually ho folt so cheapas to bo
quasl-compolle-d to send around tho
now uniform I wear."

Tho trio laughedboisterously and
clinked glasses.

"Confusion to obstreperouscredit-
ors, baron!"

Tho frolhorr, not to bo outdone,
Answorod the toast with a snooring
"Death to tho rela-
tives!"

Somebody askedacross tho table
how tho frolherr's Iramodlate superi-
or, CaptainD., was "behaving."

"Quito ungcntlemanly, as usual,
iu tho service but all right in priv-
ate," answeredthe baron in an un-
dertone,and added loudly: "I should
havo invited hltn to this lovo-foast- ;

it is not every day that my tenants
aro punctual."

Tho conversationthon turnedupon
horsos, dancersand good living, sub-
jects which interested all present,
and for which evcrybodv confessed
having a soft spot in his heart Hop-utatlo-

wore demolished, tho names
of fair woinon blastedby innuondoes
and sldo thrusts. Who euros? If,
porchanco a fnoud or relative of tho
abused person bo presentlot hint 9av
so, and wo will give him umplo sat-
isfaction, arms in hand.

Iho head woitor tlp-too- d to tho
baron's chair, and rospoctfully an-
nounced that his lordship's burscho
(man) cravedan audience

"Lot him coino in.'
Tho burscho enteredwith military

step, rosounding through tho tror-gco-

dining hall, llo brought a
pair of whlto kid glovos, a clean
handkorchlofand a bouquot of roses
in tUsuo paper.

"Cull a cab und pluco thesethings
lusldo," said the baron. "I hopo
thoso flowors won't spoil whllo
Chcrl' Is dollghtlug tho patrons of

tho winter garden. And, say, plant
yourself on tho box noxt tho coach-
man, for I may not bo complotoly au
fait by tho tlmo wo cot through
here."

And as tho bursohe still remained
gluod to tho spot, ho added. Impa-
tiently: "Is thoro anything olse.
thou blookhoad?"

"At your command, Horr Lieuten-
ant. A lettor from Horr Uuroncss.

Tho assessorcried: "Pardon my
indlsorotlou.my dear fro I horr, but
has inuderaolsollo already assumed
tho family namo and title?"

Von X., toatlng the lettor from
tho burscho's'httnd,said very coldly,
aftor scanning tho address, "From
my mother, If you please"

A poor onvolope, inscribed with
ink of a rusty hue, in an unstoady
hand. As tho lieutenant oponed It
two live-mar- k bills (that is. nbout

fiO) foil upon tho floor.
Tho frolhorr blushod violently,

fearing that his boon companions
migni navo oosorvod tho paltry

He would rathor bo penni-
less for a wcok than incur tholr con-tomp- t.

Tho waiter rushedforward to pick
up tho notes, but tho frolhorr gavo
him a withering look that mado tho
man doslst Then, crushing his
mothor's lottor in his loft handand
placing his foot over tho notos, he
cried:

Two magnums, waiter!"
Tho noxt morning the sorub-woma-n

found two wlne-sUlno- d five-mar- k

aoteson the floor, which she kept,
and a letter which she turned over
to George, the headwaiter, who in-
tendsselling it to the assessor,Tho
lettor readas follows:

Mr Dkak Sox: I have done as
you requested,and hopo you will not
Mud fault with your poore)d soother,

you are in thu habit of doing. J
old poor papa'sforeigndecorations,

far as theyhadnot been returned,
nd alsopawned his sword of honor,

glyon him by tho emcero of M reg

iment aftor tho war of 180(1 Iralsod
300 marks, which I would havo sent
you forthwith had not tho doctor,
tho landlord, tho grocor and othor.
gotten wind of tho uffalr. They
fairly losolgcd mo until I paid olf
my indttbtcdncos to thorn. Twonty
marks Is ull I hnvo Baved out of the
wreck, and half of that amount I In-cl- oso,

trusting In God that you wll
not dospiso tho small gift

"Ton marks Is not much in Berlin
but my dearbolovud son. whon spend-
ing it think that your poor old
mother managos to llvo throo wholo
days on such a pittance,' as onco bo-
foro you called this amount

"Do not toll mo, pray, I should
havo sold tho sword, instead of
oawnlng it i could not boar doing
it It would mako mo feol as if your
poor father wascursing mo from tho
hoavens.

"And, my eon, you will not b
grudgo your mothor hor freenos.
from debt? It is tho first timo in

i many yoars that 1 can look my trades
people in tno fuce And I neod their
good will, for without it I would
starve considering that I send you
ono half of my pension.

"Hut what u price I paid for this
momentary happiness! Ah. I must
not think of It. though I uoted only
upon your advice, and you aro the
head of tho family.

"Pray forgivo nie, my dearly be-
loved son, whom God preserve, and
bo ombracod by your poor old moth-
er."

"llelovcd son. whom God may pro- -

sorvoi" to iii with such a sonl

PLUCKY EUGENIE.
ISIik Ha Short niiilng-- , Hut CowarUIco

Is Nut Unit of Them.
hllo thoro aro many shortcom-

ings of one kind and unother to bo
laid at tho door of Kmpross Eugenie,
there is ono quality which cannot
bo donicd in hor, namoly, that of
personalcourage.

Tho only occasion that 1 can think
of whon tho latter gave way was
when tho republic was proclaimed at
Parisafter tho battloatSedunin1870.
and ovon then thero was considora-bi-o

exctiso for her hurried flight
For not only was sho hauntod by
memories of tho fato of Queen Mario
Antoinotto and of tho Princessdo
Lamballo, but sho had hor norvous
system wrecked by many sleepless
nights nnd grout anxiety; had,
morcovor, mjcu herself dosortod by
all thoso in whom, during hor reign
of eighteen yours, sho had placed
tho most implicit reliance, and be-

trayed by thoso to whom sho had
accorded hor full confidence.

a prisonor. hor only son a
fugitive, possibly wounded or doad,
a mob shoutingbenoathhor windows
for tho blood of tho traitor, as thoy
thon doscribed tho omporor; all of
this was onough to frighten any wo-rau- n,

and to cuuso her to Invoke tho
protection and assistants of tho
American dentist, to whom hor safo-
ty and escape to Englandare due

Among the many instancesof her
pluck the following is but littlo
known: Ono day while tho imperial
couplo woro walking in the neighbor-
hood of Biarritz thoir dog Nero, who
appearswith tho prince imperial iu
Carpeaux's famous statuo, barked
at some cattle An infuriated bull,
savage, as are most of his kind near
the Spanish frontier, immediately
chargedupon the dog, which took
refugo behind theemperor'sremark-
ably short logs. On came the bull,
whereupon tho empress, throwing
horsolf in front of hor husband,kept
tho animalat bay with a long bam-
boo cono which sho was in the habit
of carry. n- -r -- n th3? days, until tho
herdsmon carao to tho rescue.

Iho empress on that occasion is
describedby an oyo witness, to whom
I am indobtedfor this story, as hav-
ing handled hor cano with all tho
dexterity and rapidity of raovomont
of a toreador of her natlvo land

Welulii Aicoriilng to Mz.
A man 5 feotand 1 inch high should

weigh 120 pounds: a man fi foot
--' Inches high should wolgh 12C
pounds; a man .r foot 3 incheshigh
should wolgh 123 pounds; a man 5
feet 4 Inchos high should wolffh I3fi
pounds; a man .' feot 5 Inchos high
should wolgh 112 pounds; a man 5
feot 6 inches high should wolgh 143
pounds; a man 5 feot 7 Inches high

... .niims Irl 1 IO Asuuutu niiiiju no puunus; a man a
foot 8 inches high should wolgh l.V
pounds; a man 5 feet nine inchos high
should weigh 1(52 pounds; a man 5
foot 10 Inches high should weigh 169
pounds; a man 5 foot 11 Inchos high
should weigh 174 pounds; a man C

feot high should wolgh 178 pounds.

Ho Kxpliilned.
Mrs. Wayupp Tho chlldron tell

mo that whllo I was awav vou fm.
quontly usod tho oxprosslon'a high
old tlmo' whllo talking to your
frionds.

Mr. Wayupp --

Antique
s, my dear,

& Co. havo a trenuino
"grandfathersclock." which I was
thinking about buying for you.
.Most loot hign and a century old.
I'll havo It sont up to-da-

WHIFFS AND WHIMS.

"My darling," whisperedthe Chica-
go man. "My life." she murmured.
"You aro the only wife I ever loved."

Grandma Bobby, what aro you
doing In thepantry? Bobby Oh, I'm
just putting a tew things away, gran'-m- a.

"There is one sign that should be
placed over every lottor box In the
city." "What is that?" "Post no
bills."

Wife Let's go to tho Sunday con-
cert. Husband I'm afraid 1 won't
like It Wife Yes. you will. Tho
muslo isn't religious at all; It's real
wicked.

Arithmetic Teacher Now, Tommie,
you have finished the tables. Twenty-quire-s

mako what? Robbie I know;
thoy would make anawful fuss if they
woro all like the ono at our church.

In a crowded street car an elderly
woman offers her scat to a still older
woman who has just entered. The
latter exclaims, sneerlngly: "Oh, you
needn'tget up! Comparedwith you,
I am still young!"

Aged nd Venerable Retainer
Here, noblesire, is the legacy of yoHr
greatancestor;this chesthasnot been
opened for a couplo of generation!
Pon Dieifo-O-pen it! (When tho lid
m ram uveeat jumps on thestage.)

SBSH

OUft WIT AND HUM0B.

CURRENT BITS OF WISDOM AND
SATIRE.

lion-- tin, 1'ollrp InM-Llii- r Wu Takrii
I nlo Chiiiji -- A tVoiimn's Intrntloiia llo
HiiimI At tli? IIhm-IirI- I tlatni fintnti
UimmI Juki-- from Ilur Kxclmnrva.

TELL YOU." SAID
the inspector, lean-
ing back in his
chair, "detective
work is not thu
snap it's cracked
up to be."

"Were you ever
badlv taken in?"

-- Well, rather.
The worst I was
ever fooled was by

a pretty, baby-eye- innocentlooking
young girL I could have sworn she
was an augel!"

"And wasn'tshe?"
"Well, I guessnot! She had a tem-

per like a western cyclone; and once
when I nttempted to call ner down.
1 thought an earthquake had struck
me."

"How did you happen to learn her
real cnaracter."

"Simply enough I marriedher."
Truth.

A Waste of Time.
Parson Dodd," said a parishioner,

witu consternation in his voice,
"there's an infidel goin' to speak in
the town hall He's agin re-
ligion nnd ho saysthey isn't nny God"

"Well," replied the parson, with a
placid twinkle in his eye, "I guessGod
can stand it" Detroit Advertiser.

How It HtHrtcd.
Mrs. Regan I heard yer brother,

tho sparry cop, was up there doiu
stunts for one of the gorlllers as had
the grip

Mt's. O'Toole I hain't a namin'
out I've seen gorlllers up to

tho park as was better lookin' than
some people I knows on." Life

Ncwr Idlv.

(Copui IflMed, ISOi, l,y KtjiUr A Stlnean--
man.)

r Baseball Crank Why, Doctorl
What areyou doing out here?

Doctor Oh, just killing time!
Baseball Crank Great Scott! I

should thinkyou would leave your
businessat home when you come to) a
place of this kind! Puck.

A ruff for Abrl.
Teacher-- --Who was tho meekest

man?
Pupil 51 oses.
Teacher No, dear children; in my

opinion Abel was meekerthan Moses.
Collider hoTVigrcat was tho ChrUtl..
IHc:!. : Abel,who. although ho
was murdered ouu'k-.- - by his brother,
did not take vengeance on his slayer.
How magnanimous! Texas Sifting.

Mlit-- lli, Tmuhlft 11,'giiii,
"Did you sec the beginning-- of the

trouble?"asked the judge of a wit-
nessagainsta man who had struck
his wife.

"Yes, sir; 1 saw the very commence-
mentof the difficulty. It was about
two yearsago.

"Two years ueo?"
"Yes, sir. The minister said: 'Will

you tako this man to be your lawful
husband'.''andshe said 'I wllL' "

l'tHir, llumli Unite.
Tommy Paw, theteachertold us to-

day that the animals, even the ants,
havo games and wrestling matches,
just tho tain; as folks.

Mr. Figg Well, I suppose It Is the
trutli. If tho poor things could talk Idon't doubt that theywould haveprize
fights as welL Ex.

V Sinstiftil t'lllr.n.
Citizeu (to country editor) That

was a very handsomenoticeyou gave
me in this week's paperand I called
in to to-- Country

Editor Er to subscribe
for a year?

Citien No no, to see it you had
an o4d copy lying aboutanywhere.

Merely u Matter ut Tluie,
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Funny Who is that handsomeMlow?
Maude My ..tended!
Danny Why, I didn't knew vo

were engaged!
Maude Neitheram I. Truth.

An Iaurai4MMtu nsalasla.
"Boysu .eel you oaa. not

bim?"
"Yes, I am fully deoUUe"
"Why. don't you Mso Ma!f '
"Oh, I like him woH oaoiiah. 'tan t.'.V.
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&LL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPENINCJS OP GENERAL IN-

TEREST TO ALL.

A CMprahaatlTa Kpltoma of (Urlaas
Md RaaMtioaal Sorting Coadaaiad
fkwaa all tha Laadlaa; Italaa Ut tha
rest Vfack.

The stateconvention of Democratic
.iubs eovonedat Kalolgh, N. C., a few
lays since, ltesolutions wero passed
Ihut the Democrats of North Carolina
Jemand tlio construction of the Nicar-lgu-u

canal by American capital and
under American control, and asking
their Democratic brethren In every
touthorn and In every northernand
western stato to join with the Dem-
ocracy of North Carolina In a unan-
imous and unmistakable demand upon
the generalgovernment for the con-
structionof the American tnteroceau
"anal.

AtSelma. Ala., recently Sain John-'on-,
a negro about 21 yearsold, sold

itmsolf to Col. StarkeOliver for ft'.O.
As soon as the trade, was made the
olonel bought a plow line and tied

tho iftjgro to one of thecolumnsof the
jouthernhotel until ho got ready to
leave for home. When the colonol
left ho led, tho negro home as in auto
bollum stylo. Tho negroes looked on
In a matter-of-fa- way aod did not
kick in tho least.

Tho broath of life had scarcely loft
the body of their victim, when a mob
of 1100 enragedcitizens at McGehee.
Ark., seized Luko Washington. Uich-ar-d

Washington and Henry C. llobiu-son-,
the negroes who so fiendishly

murdered H. C. Patton at McGehee
the other morning, and strung them
up to telegraph poles and perforated
their Mtnp and lifeless bodies with
buckshot,

Recently a robberentered a store
In Fort Scott, Kan., and ordered tho
cashier.Miss Eva Thompson to open
the safe. It contained several thou-
sand dollars. She happened to be
alone. The safe doors wero closed
but not locked. She stepped to the
safe, turnedon tho combination and
told him to shoot, lie put up his
pistol and left.

The Inner history of the Peary ex-
pedition is coming to light A news-pape-r

correspondentat St. Johns. N.
F.. has investigatedrumors more or
les definite concerning hardships
and mishaps and finds that the mem-
bers of the expedition endured great
privations. They were compelled to
eat walrus fat and burn part' of their
house for fuel.

Charles Watkln. alia-- , Isaac It
Koper, who confessed that he killed
Sheriff A. G. Hylor fn Itaker county.
Arkansas, in June, H92, has been
arrestedat Guthrie, (). T. Watklns
Is charged with killing a cattle in-
spector In Nebraska and a man In
New Mexico. An aggregateof $5000
reward has been otlered for his ar-
rest.

The Mutual llenelit Life Associa-
tion of America, whose principal
olllcc is at No. 177 Itroadway. Now
York, is insolvent. The association
has policies outstanding the face
value of which is somethinglike 0.

Thero are unpaid death
claims aggregating some of
which the associationcontests.

At San Francisco, Cal., K-der-

JudgeMorrow has decided the F.zeta
extradition cases. He decides that
F.zeta.Bolanos and Huestnmento can-
not be extradited, as their offenses
arc purely political. He holds Col.
Julian Cicnfugos can be extradited on
tho charge of murdering Amuya, a
citizen of San Salvador.

A. Martin, a farmer Hung twoUe
miles south of Guthrie, O. T., reports
he had thirteen acres In wheat, which
he has just thrashed,and found the
yield to be an average of fifty-on- e

bushels to tho aery. The wheat Is a
new variety called "winter five,"
which was brought from Japan two
j earsago.

At St. I.ouis, Mo., a low days since
seven prisoners made a dash from the
dock of tho criminal court, four got-tin- g

away. The other three wero
chased and fired on before they sur-
rendered. Tho escapedmon are Wil-,lia- m

Hlagdon,assaultto kill; F.d Carr,
Al Harris and James lo3s. burglars.

J. 11. McCullough, alias W. A. ltut-Ic- r,

William I.. Strong and K Wright,
wanted in Arkansas, Louteiuna, New
York city, Kansas City. St Joseph.
Atlanta and many other places, has
been arrestedat ( linton, Mo. A num-
ber of bank checks with forged names
to them were found among his effects.

At Tiisknloosn, Ala., recently John
itobinson was Instantly killed by
lightning, and Mack Uibby a brothor-in-la-

was struck by tho same bolt
and now lies in a precarious condi-Tio- n.

They were in separatewagons
and tho horseswere killed.

It U currently roported that tho
hiigar trust will shut down some of
Its refineries for an Indefinite period
In order to work oil tho largo stock
of refined sugar. I'rlces fell a quar-
ter of u cent In one week and they
want to restoretho price,

The corn crop of tho United States
Is estlmatoU this yearat 1,1100,000,OX)
bushels. It has averaged for the
past nlneteon yoars 1,C1C,0W,000
bushoU. In 187-- t tho yield wa, but
.10,000,000 bushols, and iu IS7 was

II, '.'8 1,000,000 bushels.
A 6trong disposition appeared

among tho dologatos to the Ohio stato
Democratic convention toadopt a res-
olution censuringof Senatorllrice and
tho young men's Democratic club has
adopted resolutions denouncing tho
"sugar senators."

A dispatchfrom I'lng Yang, Corea,
soys overy hour adds to tho crushing
I'huraoter of the recentChinesede-
feat. The totalCliinose loss during
the two days' battle Is said to have
beea over 17,000moa killed, wounded
and prisoners.

T V. Powdorly, tho noted ex-lab-

leader, hasbeen formally admitted to
tho bar of Lackawannacounty, Pa.
lie has about dotormiacd to open a
law office in Now York city and locato
there.

Advices front Madagascarshow that
the Ilovas expecta war with Franco
andaro arming and erecting fortifica-
tions. Tho natlviM aro being urged
(o resist the French.

At Clorolanil, O., tho Letter Car-
riers' association spent most of one
day hoarlng chnrgos against Chair
man rowors or tho legislative com- -

mlttce. A motion to give him a vote
of confidence was tabled after an ex-
citing debate.

A raptnvllle, Mo., farmer will have i

a corn crop of 11,000 bushels, and
he proposes to buy up all tho hogs
and cattlo he can get and feed the
grain to them rather than sell It.
. ' The steamer Blue Wing struck a j

snagwhllo making a landing at Craig--1

noau point, iiiteen miles south of
Osceola, Ark., recently, and sank In
sixteen feet of water.

Two Httlo girls in Hrooklyn. X. Y.,
dressed hi boys' clothing In order to
secure employment. t)ne wa de-

tected. Tho other Is said to bo still
selling newspapers.

Jacob Levy committed suicldo at
St Louis a few days since by shoot-
ing himself twice. He left a wlfo and
threechildren and a large sum of in-

surancemoney.
it is said that tho emperor of Ger-

many Is trying to organize a confer-
ence of the powers with a view to
bringing about a general disarma-
ment.

At Montgomery, Ala., recently, Wil-
son Woodlov was hanged. He was
one of tho conspiratorsin the Grant
murdernearMontgomery last spring. '

JohnMartin White, aged 19, has
been Jailed at Metropolis Hi., for
committing an assault upon Marlah
Colcy, a colored woman.

A well caved In on Iko Killlbrow,
while at work about fifty feet bolow
the surface, at Lexington, Miss., re-

cently. He was dead when rescued.
ltroker Charles F. Phillips was ar-

restedin Ills Wall street, New York,
ortlce a few days ago, chargedwith
wrecking a PhiladelphiabankIn 1SS7.

A smash-u-p occurred on the Illinois
Central road near New Orleans re-
cently and one man was blown to
pieces and anotherfatally hurt.

Morton has been
nominated by the Republicans of New
York for governor and Charles T.
Saxton for lieutenant-governo-r.

IJohnJacobAstor l"ftU,&f1 ,0 -

acre tract of land iV iJ. v8"brldgo road to West ..v I

for $350,000 $3500 per acre. !

Garza, the once noted filibusterer,
is managerof a Chinese store, and
not a leading officer of the Costa Mean
government, a reported.

CongressmanC. K. Hooker of tho
Seventh Mississippi district, likes five

otcs of a nomination, and the con-
vention is dead-locke- J

The earningsof nine great railways
hi what is called the southwestern,
group for the month of August l&U I, I

foots up $!, '257,870. j

It Is believed that the amendment
to the constitutionof Kansas giving
women the ballot will In; adopted by
a larye majority. '

The dowager empress of China ha? '

donated another8,000. 000 taels from
her birthday fund toward meeting tho
expensesof war.

The lirothcrhoo.l of Carpentersand
Joinersof America recentlyheld theli
internationalconcnttonat Indianap-
olis Ind.

President Greenhut says that the!
whisky trust has paid all rebate!
vouchers and Is in a good financial
condition.

A few nights ago policeman Otto
leaned against an electric light post j

at Kllzabeth, X. J., and was shocked!
to death.

Samuel Kilpatrlck of Philadelphia,
l'a., shot andkilled his wife a few- -

days ago. The trouble was about
money.

The loss to Dakota farmers by the
Ilussian thistle the yearafter It gained
a foothold is estimated at

Price Ching of China Is in favor ol
conceding to Japan's demand. Hut
he has beenoverruled in the matter.

'J he Jacksonpolar expedition, host
equipped of all, is roported to have
been turnedback by impas-abl-e ice.

Hy an explosion of a dynamite cart-
ridge in a mine at Irondalo, Ala., re-

cently a mauedScully was Killed.
A lleot of barges carrying 7,000,00'J

bushels of coal, btarted down tho
nu--r for Pittsburg, Pa., recently.

The Republican state executive
committee of Nevada have asked Sen-
ator John P. Jonesto resign.

At Philadelphia,Pa., In one weok
recently tho six public bath houses
were used by21,810 persons.

The corn crop of the United States
is estimatedat 1, .100,000,000 bushols.
one-thir- d less than is usual.

Tho supremo lodgo I. O. O. F. has
,ust closed a largely attendedsession'
at Chattanooga,Term.

Tho Interuatlonal Deep Waterways
convention has just closed its session
at Toronto, Canada.

Galveston was selected as the next
meeting place for the llrotherhood ol
Locomotive Firemen.

It is announced that tho lirazlliao
government intends to ralso a loan ol

The Madison car works of St. Louis
has resumed after being idlo since.
July, 1VJ3. j

Germany pays $10,000,000 a year
taxes on salt and $13,000,000a year!

Tlio wheat crop of Franco exceeds
that of last year by some 00,000,000
bushels.

Locusts are destroying crops nent
Herrooslllo, In tho stato of Sonora,
Mox.

llroom corn Js selling as high as
fl 15 per ton in ltlco county, Kansas.

A late firo at Portland, Oro., de-

stroyed 1,500,000worth of property.
Hon. Tom Itcod of Maine is to

speak In Louisiana in the near future.
Hon. Whltelaw Held is credited

with a desireto succeed Senator11111.

Four persons wero killed by light-
ning at Owensvlllo, Ky., recontly.

A railway from Springfield, Mo., to
Hurriion, Ark., is to be built.

Kansas farmors are feeding their
wheat to hogs and cattle.

Tho congress of Mexico is now In
session.

lit-

WASHINGTON NEWS.

SILVER CONFERENCE PROPOSED
BY MEXICO DEFERRED.

Owing to lliittllltlei Itatnrau .lapitii mill

(!lilna l'rulilmt llx h 1'ixlpooril

the SWatlng Thn Trial Trip of (lie

i:rlccni A Ti Killing.

Wamiimuov, Oct. 1, The Mexican
government, which originated the
schomo for the rehabilitationof silver
ns money motnl by a union of all na-
tions of the western hemisphere with
thesilver using countries of Asia, has
been obliged to defer the preliminary
steps. It was hoped to gather the
delegatesfrom thoe countries at the
international conference In the City
of Mexico, and it wns a part of the
plan to make it uncomfortable for
Kuropeun nation holding to the 'In-
gle gold ctaniluril by negotiating trade
und commercial treutle- - between the
nations parties to the conference,
allowing trade- advantage' to the
silver ulug countries. All this has
fallen through and news comesfrom
Mexico, where Dili', touched upon
tho ttubjeet In liU mesago to
congress, in which, after
the reform he inaugurated in McM
can ilnaneei, bev-ivx- : rnfortunutely
tho plan thus madehad tubedeferred.
hostilities between nations mostdeep
ly interested(China and Japan) hav-
ing meanwhile supervened."

Ilulr ami ('nliiinlilu Arbitrate.
aiiim:hi, Sept. 'J7. Notice has

been received at the state depart-
ment from Mr. Steeper, tlio I'nlted
Statessecretaryof legation and con-
sul generalat Curthagenla, that tho
Colombian and Italian governments
have signed a treaty submitted to the
arbitration of the president of the
United Stateson the claim for repar-
ation and indemnity of an Italian sub-
ject named Cctoruti. Tho man was
arrested in Columbia on what the
Italian government Insists was abase-les- s

and unwarrantedchargeand was
imprisoned for a long time. Italy
finally secured his release and fol- -

lowed this up by a demand for In
demnity. which was refused by Co- -

lombla- - 1Vom Ulat ll' negotiations
llat, a - ooj ,)lt as notfij b j
i -

. .navo consented to arbitration.

Thr Mrlko t'iiuiliillnn.
, Sept. 27 The Culled

Mates commission appointed by tho
president to Investigate the Chicago
strike, consisting of Commissioner of
Labor Wright, of
Labor Kernan of New York, and
JudgeWorthlngton of Illinois, reas-
sembled at the departmentof labor In
this city yesterdayto hearany further
testimony which should be volun-
teered. The first witness was A. J.
Ambler, who claimed that his wife
owned the Pullman truck patents,
which were the basis of Pullman's
gigantic fortune. The other wanted
to bo heard on questions arising out
of this claim. The commission
promptly refused to go Into theso
questions.

, The i:rlinn' Trial Trli.
Wa.sIh.msiox. Oct. 1 The en-

gineer'sprivate report upon thu per-
formance on private trial of the tor-ped- o

boat Krie-o- n are that she made
J I knots with .'I.'iil revolutions of her
propeller--. As the engines are de-
signed to make at full speed 100 revo-
lutions, tho engineer,huvo no doubt
that the boat will make the required
'.M knots per hour when in trim. As
it has been necearvto send to I)n.
bnquo where the bout was built to
. .iilnni. , tt ......
vfiuv.u mo nroKen sirup,

the oltieiul trial trip cannot be made
until weoK arter next.

Driimiiioml Miit l.tpliiin.
Wamii.vi.hiv. Sept. 21) Now that

Mr. Drummond, who was chief of the
I'nlted States secret iorvieo under
tho last administration, has effected
tho captureof Capt. Ilowgato ho will
bo called upon by tho treasuryde-
partment to make somo expiation In
ropard to certain features of his con-
nection with tho Dogate case. It is
understood that Mr. Drummond will
bo called upon to explain why It was
that he left no record In the" files of
tho bureau about tho Ilowgato case
when ho severed his connection with
the secretservice.

.praUrr ("iir-rBiic- f.

Washington,Sept. 2i. Ity dlrec-tio- n

of tho sccrotary and under tho
provisions of the act of August, lS'J I,
a conference of local appraisers of
merchandise at I'nlted statescustom
houses will bo hold at tho annraiser's
ottlco in Now York city on tho second

of January. 189.',. The at- -

tendan5ifthe appraisersat Chicago,
QW. ork- - I'bHadelphla. lloston. St.

i.win, i rauuibi-u- , iow tiriuans,
Cincinnati. Detroit, UnlTalo.Clevoland
and Portland, Me., has been ordered.

Arcn-'.lii- e Wool.
Washington, Sept. 20, Minister

Zoballas ' of the Argentine republic
says a remarkable stimulation iu the
wool Industry of his country has re-
sulted from tho enactmentof the tariff
law in this country. Haw wool has
mado heavy advances In tho Argen-
tine, similar to tho rise iu London and
Paris,and active preparationsaro be
ing made for wool exports to this
country

Ilumrttlf- - Spirit T.
Oct. 1. Secretary

Carlisle Saturday rondered a decision
on tho question of a proper duty upon
rolmported domestic spirits. Tho
hecrotary holds that such spirits,
withdrawn from bond ufter the date
upon whigh tho now tariff act went
Into effect, aro subject to duty equal
to the Internal rovonuo tax Imposed
by that uct, $1.10 per gallon.

rayliis; IntrrMt.
Washington--, Oct. 1 n payment

of the Interest due October 1, 1891,
on United States registered I per cent
consols of 1007, tho treasury has
mailed 20,832 checks, aggregating

1,859,059.

Tba I'ffilJeiit' I'arilou
Washington, Sept. 27. The pros-ido- nt

has Issued tho following pro-
clamation:

Wl-crea-
i, congress, by a itatuto

approved March 22. 1882, and by
statutes In furtherancennd amend-
ment thereof, deft nod tho crlmo of
bigamy, polygamy and unlawful

in tho territoriesnnd other
places within tho exclusive jurisdic-
tion of the United States, and pre.
erllcd a penalty lor ouch crimes;

and.
"Whereas on or about the Gth dav

or October, 1890, the Church of thb
Latter Day Saints, commonly known
as tho Mormon church, through lt
presldont,- - issued a manifesto pro-
claiming tho purpose of said church
to no longer sanction the practice
of polygamous marriages, and culling
upon ull mombors ued udhoronts of
said church to obey the law of the
United States In reft'ercneo to said
subjectmatter; and,

"Whereas,on tho 4th day of Jnn-uar-y,

A. D. 1893. Ucnjuinln'llurrlson,
thou president of the United States,
did declareand grant full jumltm and
amnesty to- certain offenders under
said acts, upon condition of future
oiHMiicncu to ma requirements, u ta I

full ly set forth In sold proclamation of
iimucsiv and pardon; nnd. I

Whereas, upon the evidence now
furnished me I am satisfied that tho
membors- and adherentsof said church
generally abstainfrom plural marri-
ages and polygamous cohabitation
aud are now living In obedience to
the law, und that the time
bus now arrived when the in-

terests of public justice and
morality will be promoted by tho
granting of amnesty and pardon to
all such offenders as have compiled
with the conditions of said proclama-
tion. Including all such offenders-- as
have been convicted voder the pro-
visions of such acts:

"Now. therefore, I. Grovev Clove-lan-d,

presidentof the United States,
by virtue of the power in me vested,
do hereby declare and grant a full
amnesty und pardon to ull persons
who have In violation of said acts
committed cither of tho offenses of
polygamy, bigamy, adultery, unlawful
cohabitationundertho color of poly-
gamous or plural murrlage, or vvhot
having been convicted of violations ol
said acts, ore now suffering depriva-
tion of civil rights in consequenceol
the same, excepting all persons who
havenot compiled with the condition,
contained In said executive proclama
tion oi January l. lrjim.

"In witness whereof, etc. I

"Gituvr.K Ci.i:vi:i.am, I

Wli.it t'oinmlaitloiixr Wrlf-li- t Niij. I

I

Washington. Sept. 20 Commis-
sioner of Labor Wright, the chair-- J j

man of the United State-- commission
appointed to investigate the Clicago
strike, arrived hero yesterday morn--i
ing. Tho commission, which ad--'
jotirned August 30, is to rea-semb-lc

at the offices of tho departmentol.
labor to-da-y to decide whether any
further testimony is needed and tc!
hearor recelvo any further sugges--1

tions with reference to the remedies
that muy be volunteered. Commis
sioner Wright says that ho has done
no work upon the subject since the
aujoiiii.iiieii. oi mo commission, ai--

though he hasgiven it much ot hh
thoughtduring tho recess whllo the I

testimony was being prepared. Com-- i
inissiouer Kernan of New York has
been charged with tho duty of muking i

a synopsis of tho remedies from
suggestions that have been received.
These have come from multitudes oi
sources and have covered a verv ex- -

pared underhis direction at his home,
at Peoria, III. It is espected that the
testimony will about 250C
printed pages. "Tho commission
was no sense ono arbitration." i

says commissioner right, "as many
peopic erroneously supposed. Tht '

law only contemplated an official
vestlgation the strike deter'
initiation its causes,tho conditiont
surroundingit and suggestionsas ton
remedy be usedas basis of action I

existing xw
available.

such
dumagu

statements

neonlo. .
investigation ol greatest

American republic."

KpnJltnri' I'eiu .

W.v.siiingion, Sopt. 29. Tho
third auditor tho trcasurv
fiscal year June30,

shows tho total
agencies pensions

for thatyear to been 1:I7,0:I6,
981. Tho umount3 paid pensioners
under general woro fol-
lows, cents 9;

widows, 413,412,021;minors,
1,010,201: rolatlvos,

The umountapaid tho
act Juno27, 1M90, wero as
Invalids. 000. widows,

minors. 097,001; dopondont
rolatlvos, 1,709,829; holploss chil-
dren, 0(i5. pensioners

1812 tho amounts
wero paid: Survivors, 5312; widows,
015.297. Under Moxican

survivors wero 1,388.707 and
widows Indian vvur
amount to survivors and

to widows. Army nurses re-
ceived About 050,000 was
paid to pension oxumlnlng surgeons
and balance tho
was for expenses pension agencies.

Treaturjr
Washington, Sopt. cash

balance treasury
123,500,143, which

gold reserve. On
cash balance was 1123,700,090,

t.',8,2,Jfll32a gold retorve.

Armr
Sept. 27. Troop

Seventh eavalery,now Myer,
ordered Fort Sam Houston,

instead Forf originally
directed.

A VERY SAD AFFAIR.

CHURCH AND ORGAN-
IST ARE POISONED

.'rum y.mttng a J.unch Wliltr Cluircli
In Nt. Lmtl. Pl.a IVrc--n Kllloil
In a Wrark Knar Wood-lock.-M- llitr-rlcm- ie

Jtonr Knglantt.

St. 1.oui, Ma, Oct. 1. Jolhr Cun-
ningham, icxTiwi St. Pater's-- Kpls-crp- nl

church, and S. F. lleckcll, the
organist, arc dying, both from- - the
administration some violent pollen
in a lunch of which both partook, in-th-

church. There no clew the
pcrpotrutorof tho murder, as It

to bo. nor there any explana-
tion the mystery. Heck well

church to practice upon tho or
gan lor tlio Sabbath lorvlco and

to fragmentarystory told'
ly him, lie and Cunningham partook.

lunch which the latter procured.
J,,- -t how ol" not yet known,
George Thompson, colored,
ot me removed to make place
for Cunningham, unJernrrest. but
tho evidence to connect him with tho
the alTnir is very slight. Singularly
enough yesterday was to have been
Heckwell's last service, lie having re-
signed.

An Imt-- i lln-bun- J.

Clin Alio, 111., 29. Samuel
Hubbard, a lawyer, whose homo Is in
Dorchester. Mass.. shot nnd wounded
his wife and her companion, Frank
Gorsueh. Wednesday night. Hub-
bard is 59 yearsold, while his wife is
but They separated and Mrs,
Hubbard went to llvo with her father
on Kvnnston avenue. Gorsuch, who
is 19 years age. Is said to havo
been paying Mrs. Hubbard

attention late, much tho
disapproval Mr. Hubbard. vvho'Wus
Intently endeavoringto about
a reconciliation with wife, meet-
ing Frunk Gorsuch walking with
his wife, and stopping them at tho
corner Hvanston avonuoand

streets,enteredinto conversation
with his wife. What vvus said is not
known, but suddenly two shots rang
out, a scream was
heardand Mrs. Hubbard and Gorsuch
wore hini- - nn thn nnvottiont
pierced by bullet. Hubbard, wlfo
made no-- to escape, put un-

der arrest while ambulances wore
summonedand Gorsuch was taken to
the hospital, whllo Mrs. Hubbard

to the homo her father, 508
Hvanston avenue. It thought both
will recover. Hubbard rofusod to
inaku a statementwhen seen at the
station. All that Gorsuch would say-wa-

s

that wus escortingMrs. Hub-
bard from tho home of her to

home her father when thoy
wore mot by her husband and tho
shooting took place. As to the cause

It vvus A
friend both partiessaid the trou-bi- o

grew out tho domestic relations
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard. Her re- -
fusal to live with him longer had

noon is mind until lost
control himself und had fired thu
shots.

' im-ii- .

III.. Oct. 1. At 8:30
o'clock yesterdaymorning freight
train bound for Chicago was wrecked

tlio Chicago and North vvostorn
railway at Grovor's crossine--. about,

was loaded with green plunks and the
removed a rapidly as

possible, the result being the discov-
ery two dead bodies,ono man bad

Injured und boy seriously bruised
and shakon up. The dead are: llort
Mttlc, roeport. 111.; Tyler Davis,
Mount.Morrls; unknown boy, Lincoln
Neb.; unknown residence un-
known: unknown man, said to
known as "Milwaukee F.ddio."

persons were seriously Injured.

-. wow
storm center to jkiss out of their
course. No serious disasterhasbeen
reported.

A llriinlc lliitliiiuil.
Sr. I.on-- , Mo., Sept. 28. John

Schneider, a luborer, camohomo an
Intoxicated condition late Wednesday

und, finding his wife hud not
kept supper ho picked up a
lighted lamp and threw It at hor. It
broko hi pieceson houd and tho
oil that drenchedtlio unfortunato

hoad and shoulders took firo,
burning her horriblo manner.
Mrs. Sehneldor died yesterday morn-
ing at tho city hospital, whero sho
had boon taken. Tho husband
also burned about the faco and humls,
but futully.

A Strlou Charge,
CHICAGO, III., Sopt. W. J. Lit- -

tlejohn Chicago, delivering tho
addressboforn tho Under-

writers Association of tho Northwest
at tho Grand Pacific hotel yostorday
declared thut tho roccnt forest fires
had been started by lumber kings.
They had takenthat inothod, he said,
of covering up their stealings,and to
thorn was dlroctly duo the deathand
dostructlaa which followed. Tho
speechcaused m sensation among
300 memberspresont.

KllUd a I'rUomr.
Antonito, Col., Sopt. (Jsron-im- o

Valdcsc, a liquor, dealer,arrested
by Sheriff Gurcia for creating a dis-
turbance, shot and killed by
latter, ho attacked In Jail
In attempt to escape. Garcia,bus

exonerated,
Tin Htrlk CainmlMlon.

Washington,SopLS. Tho UnUod
State commission appointed to laves--

tensive .range, .luugo WorthlngtoD a mllo west of this city. When tho
of Illinois, the other member of tin , wrecking crew reached the spot the
commission, has been charged voice of a man heard calling for
the duty digesting and analyzing help. His hand protrudedfrom.be-th- o

testimony, which is belnc ore- -' ncath the debris. This wreeU-e-d em--
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correction any ovil be Hurricane uir i:nsUiui.
doomednecessary The' IIo.ion, Mass.. Oct. 1. - Tho coast
commission is hi no sensea judicial! of southernNew F.ngland visited
body and has no power to condemn by u llerco gale yesterday, which
any of tho parties. It is simply to ro--' caused un unusually high tide, but
port tho facts, with recommend-- j which, having boon anticipated for
ation as scorn to it proper. The severaldays, did only slight
Investigationof tho strlko was practbl to shipping. Tho hurricanefrom tho
cally a post mortem, as it was overt south hits slowly crept north ward

hen wo begun our labors. We wont til yesterday tlio storm centerwas
to work leisurely and by taking the, "bout 150 miles south ot Firo Island
sworn the participant! (

light house. The wind blow forty-an- d

parties to tho strlko for presonta-- five miles hour otl ltloek Island
tlon to tho judgmentof tho people's ycitcrduy morning nnd somo rain
congress and the president, wo expect,fell, but the precipitation was light,
to accomplish a very valuablo work. Tho harbor Is filled with south-boun- d

It will luy beforotho an ollicial' vcsols which are wultln- - foe tin,
tlio strike in
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tlgato the Chicago striko, after two
days' ojieciitlvo eeaslon, for the pur-
poseof discussingand deciding on the
naturoof tho report to be submitted
to tho president,adjeorncdlast even-
ing until flho last week in Oct&bcr;.
The commission has about harmon-he-d

Bitch differences of opinion as
existed,and thero will
report. Thornport will be vigorous
document, sconeof tho- - commission
said, and will, ficr summarizing the
factsai set forth-I- n thelcstlmonyund
discussing at considerable length the
schomosuggested' for adjustment) oi
und avoiding illfforsnco between labor
and capital, glvo its- - conclusions
Theso conclusions-- the commission
has decided not' to tnuke pub-say-,

lie. it wouldi tfcey be
discourteous to the president
to do so. "Tho solution of the prob.
lem with which wo aro to deal," sale
tinv of tho commissioners, "is u inoro
difficult ono than that of the civil
war. Tho government then know
vvlsat It had tomeet force with force.
Tiiw problem is fraught with nil tho
perplexitiesthat surroundtlio rights
of capital and personal liberty. We
have had tho oxjwrlenco of other
countriesto guide us.-- The report
will discuss the question In nil Its
phases, and, I think. olTor something
practical, although of course any
legislation must bo tentative." It it
believed that tho report will lay spe-
cial stresson arbitration for tho

of future difficulties.

IU !!) Wift.
Chicago. III.. Sept. 2(i. As evi-

dence in u. caseof assaultand battery
In Judge Foster's court a contract
was produced by which M. F. King
sold his wlfo to Henry Itcutor for lO
abouta year ogo. King met Houtcr
on South Clark street! Monday night
and struck him in the neck. Kouter
naturally resentedthe blow and both
mon wero arrested, lteuter pleaded
self-defen- and themKing cxplutnod
how tho attack camo about. He
said hesold his wife to Heuter for lO
months ago, that the pair had since
lived together. Aflor trying single
life againKing said hoconcluded that
heuter had not paid, enough for his
spouse and called on him to raise,
liueter refused and was struck in a lit
of indignation, Kiog suid. Heuter de-
nied tho transaction. Tho other man
then produced a. thumb-marke- d con-
tract, in which tlio transfer was mado
and tho sum.was statedwith ltcuter'3
signature nttached. Justleo Foster
had tho fellow to wrlto his name aud
tho signatures wore Identified. The
muglstrato fiuod tho fickle husband
75 and costs.

IVary'n nnlicf
Pllil.AitKl.i-iHA- , Pa., Sept. 27. - Thu

little steamerFalcon, vith tho Peary
relief party and mombors of the expe-
dition on board, arrivedyesterdayaf-

ternoon. Long beforo tho vessel
touched her moorings thousands ol
pcoplo had gnthered on the wharves
In tho vicinity to welcome tho little
party of oxplorers. All on board were
reticent. It issuidithut uu embargo
has boon pluced onthelr lips for llvo
days or longor. It. wns intimated by
ono of the mon with I'cary that sov-or- al

who came away would have re-

mained with the explorerin thu froon
north but for tho- - scarcity of food.
When asked If it was true thut thu
axploror nnd his party hud beencom-
pelled to oat whalo blubber, the mini
declined either to.confirm or deny the
story. It is believed, liowovor.'that
Penry is threatened with a lack-- ol
food. The Falcon will loud with ooa'
und rottirn iminedlatoly to St. John.

A J'.iiullv J'ruil.
Xoiir-oi.K- , Vo., Sept. 27 Six weeks

ago the child of Suniuel
S. Grllllu, u streetoardriver, ran into
tho liouso of Samuel
J. Cotton and told Mrs. Cotton thut
her flltllnl hntl nttnmntml nn '

upon her, and that ho was thou try-
ing to murderhermother. Mrs. Cot-
ton went to tho homo of the Grltlln
aud whon Grlllln saw hor ho dropped
a knlfo ho hold in his hand und made
his escape. A few days after when
Mrs.. Cotton met Griffin on tho street
she spoke to him about tho matter.
Grlllln rosonted Interference with his
domestic all airsand u feud hassince
existed botweoa tho two families.
Gritlln fired two shots Into Cotton'
body. Cotton died Tuesday night.
Heforo his deathho mado un antomor-ter-a

statementcharging Grlllln with
shooting him. Griffin, when arrested,
denied thatho did so.

Married Her lllvnrt-e- lliitlmml.
San Dikoo, Sopt. 20 Astonish-

ment Is felt horo over fresh develop-
ments In tho Heuruc-Stlllvve- ll case,
intorost In which was lately rovlved
by tho divorce of Mrs. Stlllwell from
Dr. J. C. Hearno. They have been
remarriedby Superior JudgoPierco.
Hoarno, a fovv days before the divorce
was granted,statedthat if tho case
was prosecuted he would chargo his
wife with tho murder of her former
husband, Amos J. Stlllwell of Hanni-
bal, Mo., whoso death hi 1888 vvus
never satisfactorily oxplulued. As
Mrs. Hearno was very bitter hi de-
nunciation of hor husband before se
curing the divorce, her complcta
chango of front Is causing u grout
amount of gossip.

Klllril III u Mini-- ,

Sl'ltANTON, I'u., Sopt. 29. Two
minors and two laborers wore kilted
In tho northwestcolllory of Simpson
& Watklns Thursday aftornoon.
Their romuins Ho liene'ath u fall of
rock. They are Wm. It. Mitchell,
who loaves u wlfo aud sovon child,
roc; JohnJ. Funning, Andrew Clap-kowsk-

and Georgo Parnoy, shiglo.
Without warning tho roof of tho kuh-wa- y

fell in,

Sugar Itelluarla Clo-ln- g.

Ni:vv Yoiik, Sept. 20. President
Ilavonioyor of tho American sugar
refining company has issued orders
for a closo down of half of tho rofln-orle- s

undor iu control and next weok
tho rest of tho rollnerles will be or-
dered shut down. This action is
takon becausoof tho large amount of
rellnod sugar on hand and also se

of tho presont tariff.

Main- - Trial Trlji.
Nkw Youit.Sept. 20 Tho now bat-

tleship Maine startedon hor contract.
?,r xlal XrP yesterday morning
SrpH.,.M,l,,unco ,s h command,
iho Mulno U provisioned for two
weeks' trip.
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ACTlNO TOR ALMS.'

Mrrtiiffftr of Mlramlfil Afr to'KWa-Orr- t

nn Kxlitetiro.
ftti'ftfiinff in the vicinity of'tho Hat-lor- y,

says a writer In tho Now York
'J'oliarramv my attontion was attract-
ed, by what I thought was a faatltar'
volccr declaimingfamiliar lines-- with
polislwd' utterance. I ttirnod an saw
a little knot of mon, wornc and'obll--'

dron'gnMiorcdiaround thospeakortami
I wont up nn joined tho group. At
first I could' hardly boliove my eyes."
Tli inly disguisedla tho seedy blnek
gat-mon-t and-- battered tall hat with
which the caricaturists aro wont t6- -

depict the unstrscossful tragodlanjs
w- - an nctot-'whot- I know personal
ly, and wiiono namo would bo rooog-nizo- rl

by inuny theatergoers. Ho
waif rondoring Mark Antony's fu-

neral oration, with all tho unction
and passion that ho might have
used if the footlights: wero
between hlm ami a fashlonoblo
uudtciieo. Tho littl raob listened
wltlnovidonf enjoyment. Whon he
had finished hothrusthl. hand pomp-
ously botweemtho buttons of his
coat nml'sitid:

Sow, Indies-- and gentlemen, in
tho kindnessof your hearts, boar in
mind that if you vvura to boo this
performance hi urn uptown thontor.
whero I haveoftengJvou it, it would
eostyom probably 1 each,perhaps
more. 1. ask yom to contribute
something,not so much hecuuso of
my present distress-- u.. Weauso you
havo seom andi heard, something
worth paying for.""

With that ho passedhlht nround
and received a handful of small
coins--. Ho o. pressed his apprecia-
tion) hi stiltod terms- - and moved
away. It followed and called him
quietly by. name. Ho- started as if
thunderstruck.

"Mun alive," ho- - exclaimed as ho
recognized i me, "don't'gluo- ino away!
Gome lot's got away fooiahoro."

I. followed him until, wo came to
the farther end ofi tho- pork, whon
we found am unoccupied bench and
satidown.

"I'vo- - boon oxpeotlnc tills," he
gasped, looking at ino anxiously'
from undor his inado-up'b-uvv- s, "and
yet. it comes-ra-t hor hard to bo dis-
covered. How could li hepo not to?
I couldn'tand didn't, but) I hail got
on.BO woll for a.dny or that for
a.moment. J soeracd to bo secure.
Degrading, oh? Oln It might, if 1

woro more of an actor than I am.
make a bluff that this is being dono
for amusementor oharautor study,
but. it Isn't. I'm stramtod, and act-
ing is my only means of making u
living, so with no engagementhandy
this is-u- 1 mm turn to. I can't
help that, in my oivjp opinion it's
better than running, up- bills and
borrowing money thut you, never ox-pc- ot

to repay. This thing, which I
pursuoonly aftor dark, brings mo in
onough to keep mo lodged and fed.
Whon I huvo u few dollars aheadI
stop until tho supply is exhausted,
and meautimo put on. my usual
front und appoaron tho Malta You
aro tho only ono so- - far who has
found mo out, I think, and ull I ask
Is thatyou do not givu my namo if
you say or write anything about tho
episode."

Ho thou wont on. to tell me how ho
got stranded,but that wouldn't bo
interesting,here. The too familiar
story a company with a mythical
backerstarted on tho road with just
enoughcapital to take it to the first
stand, dopendont there- and thero-afte-r

on the door receiptsard the
sucoessof tho manager in evading
bijls.a final breakdown and disband-mo-nt

many miles from heme-- end
overy member of Jio troupo loft to
shift for him or herself on the way
back. Of courso, my Lioud had u
claim. against tho manager amount-
ing to u tidy suiui for tho summer
season; of ouurso he won't got a
cent; of courso tho disastor camo
when there wero no engagementsto
bo hud. Thero oro plonty of com-
petent sttigo folk on tho vergeof
starvation overy summer. This man
took his own way of kooplng alive
with somo scmbluuco of honor. Ho
could havo played in it dozen low
shows ut tho bouch rosorts porbaps,
but thut would have discreditedhim
forever, "lioflued beggary" was to
be preferred, ho thought

How it Snail llrcutlif-- .

Tho breathing operation In a snail
is ono ot the quoorostprocessesIm-
aginable,and is carried on without
tho least sombluuco ot lungs. Tho
orilico through which ho takeshis
supply of "tho broath of llfo" Is, of
course, culled tho mouth, notwith-
standing that it is situated in tho
sldo of his great suckor-llk-o foot.
The of broathlugisnotearrlod
on with unythlng llko regularity, us
It is In most creatures, the mouth,
simply openingoccasionally to let in
u supply ot frosh air, which is ed

by tho same opening us soon. ,
as tlio oxygon bus been exhausted.
Tho snail's pooullur mouth is pro-
vided with a tonguo set with hun-
dreds of lino tooth.

Another Crunk.
f Wmu.m TKama u... -..... who lunarat tho board of trado last night 'wltV'"4lin illll.nilnal liliin. n..l.1 V

hoard of.
Wlfo What was tho raoetlngr

about?
"To doviso ways and moans to

boom the town."
"Woll, what did the stranger pro-

poseP"

"Tho foollshostthing! You'd novor
guess. Ho got up und said, sayshe:
'Tho host way to boom a town,1 says
bo, 'Is to mako It fit to llvo In.' "

N'nw Thrjr Oo Mutum!.,
Country visitors to Mow York

almostalways visit Trinity ohureb-yar-d,

tho gullory of tba stock
Hrooklyn brldgo and Caefle

Gardon. Sinco tho investigation of
New York's orlme Infested quarWrn
has loen given, such prominenceto
tho nowspupors very many Strang
now go "slumming" on their own
account, visiting Hester street a4
tlio shady precincts la the Tender
loin district.

A Terrlbla Mtralu.
"And who is that man?" said tho

visitor In tho Insane asylum, point-
ing to u cell where a pallid intaato
sat muttering feobly,

"That," said the attendant, "li
tho man who attempted to road all
of Mr. V. Marion Crawford's novels
as test u they camo out"-t'blca-
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LAtfOR CONVENTION.

WORKWOMEN SPEAK IN VERY
PLAIN LANQUAOE.

Tliej Adept Platform Declaring Oppo-ktlo-n

te All Candidate Indorsing Ilia
Praaldant'aAction at Chinas or the
state l'latform.

Fokt Woiitii, Tox., Sept. 25 Tho
Stato Labor convention met at 11 u.
m. yesterday. Thoro was a largo

A cotnraittco of tlirco was
appointed to to with u Ilka
committeethat was appointed by the
Farmors Stato Alliance Tho organ-
ization was made pcrmanont and was
named The Federationof Federated
Labor Unions in Texas. An executive,
committeewas appointed, as follows:
(!. C. Hankor, Fort Worth; (Jeorgo N.
Ilcach. Dallas; (J. W. lllardv, Gordon;
W. W. Frico, Dcnison; ('.. W. lluin.
Tyler; F. A. Harris, Itockdalo; V. A.
Carper,Waco; 11. U. Hultzmnn, Oma-li- a;

W. 8. Grass, Cooper; Mayo Par-ott- t.

Galveston; M. I'. Jones, San
Antonio; M. W. Williams; Taylor.
tie.orgoN. Poach was solected chair-
man and M. W, Williams, socretary.
At midnight the following resolutions
wcro adopted by unanimous consent:

1. Wo domnnd of the members of
tho coming legislature that they do
not vote for or support any person
for United States seuutor who will
not pledge himself to vote for our do
mands.

1 Wo demand that theconstitution
be so amended that the presidentand
vice presldont and United States sen-
ators shall bo elected by tho people;
also that postmastersbo elected by
,tho popular vote of tho people in tho
city or community In which they aro
to serve.

:!. Wo hold that tho value of labor
productsahull bo determined by tho
amountof labor required to produce
or duplicatethem and if silver and
gold aro labor products their intrinsic
value must necessarily vary in rela-
tion to all other labor products und
in relation to each other.
Therefore to maintain a .fixed
rolatlvo valuo between Mich met-
als is u natural impossibility and
and economic absurdity. llonco wo
demandthat our statesmenshall de-vU- o

soraoform of currencyeach unit
of which shall at all times represent
m fixed and unvarying amount of la-

bor. Hut undertho exigencies of tho
presentconditions we urge and do-mu-

of congress the frco and un-

limited coinage of silver at tho ratio
of 16 to 1 without Internationalagree-
ment.

4. As congress has not tho power
to charter national banks., wo demand
tho abolition of national banks, be-

lieving such institutions to bo inimical
to tho bestinterestsof the country.

Kciolvcd also, that it is tho senso
of this body to denounce tho ninth
und tenth plank of the Democratic
iftatform us woll as Mr. Cleveland's
action und treatment of the A. It. U.
in tho striko at Chicago, and alo to
opposo any enndidato who indorses
Mr. Cleveland's uctlon or tho ninth or
tenth planks of the Democratic s'uUo
platform.

Whereas, wo bclIoe that tho thno
hascome whenorganized lalor should
und mustcombine in tome inunnor to
defeattho encroachmentsof organ-
ized capital, and we believe labor can
only bo protected at tho ballot bo,
thereforebo it

Kesolved, that a trades unionists
and laboring men wo regard strikes
us u legitimate wonpon for organ-
ized labor and wo regard
with alarm and with great concern
tho attomptof any political party to
makesuch uctlon illegal or visit with
ponul punishmentany peaceful or

action takenIn furtherance
of such strikes.

Kesolved, that wo hereby call upon
nil laborers, organized and unorgan-
ized, to assistus by every possible ef-

fort possiblo to defeatevery nominee
who indorses such action, from local
olllcials up, and we pledge ourselves
not to aid any party so indorsingbitch
planks in any mannerwhatovor.

Kcsolvod, that we donounco and
unqualifiedly condemn tho ninth and
tenth planks of tho stato Democrotle
platform.

At 2:10 this morning tho convention
udjourned sine dlo.

,luit 1.10 Yt-a-n (till.
b.N Antonio, Tex., Sopt. 29. A

Mexican named Francisco Itodrlguoi
died at Ingram, Kccr county, yostor-da-y.

His intimate friends and fumily
assortmost positively that ho was 1iO
yearsold. lie has boon married flvo
times, tho first coromeny being per-
formed 109 yearsago. Ho had ,threo
grown sons in tho war of 1812. Two
of his daughterswore with him whon
he died, and they aro almost 103yours
old. They havea recordof the duios
of all their father's marriages.

Train llobbarjr I'Ijmpo.

(AT.VOTOX, Tox.. Sopt. 28. Tho
additionalparticularsof tho attempted

' hold-u- p of tho SantaTo train southof
Temple on Wednesday morning havo
been received at tho general oftlces
hero, Kfforts arcbeing mado to locate
tho robbors, but so far tho officers suy
thny haveoocurodnosatisfactoryclew
to lead them to hopo for an early cap-
ture.

Mint ArcMeiitnllj-- .

Ajiauilia, Tex., Sopt. 27. P. II.
.Scowuld, Jowoler, was accidentally
shot by his assistant,Mr. C. F. Whlto.
While soldoring an old gun that was

known to bo unloaded"it was dis-
charged,tho ball going first, through
tho stovepipe, thon pepporlng-- Mr,
Seewald from hood to foot with about
half a chargeof birdshot.

fatal Hollar K plosion.
Calvkkt, Tex., Sept. 29 Tho

, boiler attachedto tho gin of Harrison
Wilder exploded. A negro was al-

lowed to drain the water off and in
pumping In a cold streamtho boiler
exploded,instantly killing tho owner

eiitid fatally wounding two negro boys.

Cotton Clin Victim.
KEJif, Tex., Sept. 27. A man by

the Mine of Woods, lately from Colin
:ounty, bad bis hand sawed and man--

irlnd In a oln at Tolora on Monday.
Amputation above the wrist was nec-

essary.

Tfcey ma Caw
.Paws, Tex., Soot. 29 Tom Mooro

:'Vjf ' - v ' ir r--' - p-.- i ), .tiHw-- JJ -7
"l "." ":T-- 1 ' WBj,

nad F.ugeno Fulks paid the penalty oil
wieir crimes upon me uauows
day uftcrnonn. They died guine.
Perhaps men net or met death r
bravely us they, lloth had beer.
injrvy all along and both wcro game
to tho last, lloth were convicted ol
murder in tho Indian Territory, lie-In- g

lod to tho scaffold they wcro asked
if thoy had anything to say, Mooro's
voice was inaudible to those below.
Ho told Marshut Williams that ho
cculd tell him many things, but it
would do no good. After thanking
tho marshaland attendantsho asked
that ho be given a decent burial.
Fulks spoko clearly and distinctly.
Hu said: "I was "jobbod Into this.
Misstatements wcro made and I diefoi
them." Turning to Moore, ho suld:
"Tom, old boy, 1 don't know what
country wo nro going to moot In next,
but If wo get separated you'llknow
my tracks; I'll bo barefoot." Whllo
tho noose was being adjusted he
looked up at a window of the jail and,
soolng a former fellow-prisone- r, ox- -
claimed: "Good-byo-, Charlie. Hy
God, it's tough to dlo this way, but "l

reckonits fair." After tho bluek cap
was on and tho knot adjusted,ho re-

marked to Doputy Oglesby: "This
damned thing is choking mo; don't
let it do that till I drop." Thoy woro
pluccd In position and thotrap sprung
by Doputy Marshal Oglesby at 2:0i p.
in. At 2:19j thoy wcro pronounced
dead. Four minutes later they woro
cut down. Both their necks woro
broken by tho fall.

Fonnil Hang-In;- .

GoMiriiWAin:, Tox.. Sept. 28 A
young man named I.owo licit, living
about fifteen miles northeast of this
place, committed sulcido by hanging
himself. Ho had been living with
Kd, Jacobs for four yours. Last
Thursdayafter dinner ho went to
pick cotton as usual. At night fio
fulled to come home and Mr. Jacobs
went to his neighbor's,but could not
get any tracoof him. The neighbors
turnnd out and sent runners to this
placo and other neighboring towns,
but heard nothing of him. Thoy
searchedtho country and Wodnesday
evening they found Ills body within
100 yardsof tho house hi u thicket
bunging to u limb. Ho had gotten
two old wugon hubs, placed a board
on them, tied a ropo around his ncek.
threw it over a limb, fastened tho
end and kicked the board from under
his feet. His knees were nearly
touchingthe ground. His body was
so badly decomposed that ho was
burled on tho spot, llo was woll
liked by his nelgbors and no causo
could be assigned for tho rash act.

Kh'keil to Dentil.
Cr.itAit llAtor, Tox., Oct.

liakcr und his father
were hauling wood, and in so doing
they hud to cross tho bayou in this,
Harris,county, inu ilutboat with their
team. In uttompting to cross ulono
young Maker's toain bocamo fractious
and nttemptod to got out of tho boat
befoio It was landed. It is supposed
that one of tho horses kicked him
whllo ho was trying to unhitch tho
traces,or festoning tho ilntboat. At
uny rate, when tho father arrived at
tho place a few mlnutos later, ho was
found lying on tho bank of the bayou
dead. Tho only vt-lb- lo mark on tho
body was u brulso on tho chin, and it
In thought that tho blow dislocated
his neck, and death must have bocn
Instantaneous. Ho wus buried in tho
Masonic comotory, whither ho was
followed by hundredsof friends.

Klllttil by n Train.
ItopCKI.-s- , Tox., Ol't. 1. At Iltl

early hour yostordoy morning tho
dead body of N. Chapman, u farmer
who lives near the Santa Fo railroad
crossing, was found. The skull wus
crushed and thobody otherwisebadly
mangled. The buggy wus demolished
and ho must have met his deathby
being struck by an cngino in attempt-
ing to cross tho track. Ho wus u
victim of u former railroad uccldont,
in which ho sustained tho loss of u
leg. and for which he obtained a iudg-me- nt

for 9000.

stutn Un)erlty.
Gai.vkston, Tox., Oct. 1. Tho

cominorclul dopartmontof tho stato
unlvorslty opened its fourth sosslon
to-da- Prof. Thomnson delivered tho
Introductory lecture. Tho Indications
arc that tho college will meet with
great succossthis sosslon,us ulrcady
u largo number of studonts have
passedtheir examination for matric-
ulation. Among them aro two ladles,
tho llrst to enter tho medical college
hero.

Chllil llurueil.
liisritoc, Tox., Sept., 28..-- A Ger-

man living about three milos from
town named l.uukl lost ills house, fur-
niture and little daughterby lire yes-
terday morning. Tho family wcro in
tho Held. Tho llttlo girl uttompted to
kindlo a fire with keroscno pit and
was so badly burned that sho died in
u short while. Tho house and con-
tents woro entirely consumed.

Arclilnntallr Nliot.
Fj.oiif.svim.:, Tex., Oct. 1. Young

Peter l.oren. was accidentally und
fatally shut Saturday ovoning at
I.orenz., sevenmilos westof Stockdalc.
Ho wont to shako up some blankots
on a bed, not knowing there was a
pistol in tho blankots. Tho pistol
was a I Tho ball enteredtho
groin on tho right side and caino out
of his sldo on tho loft.

IMII tha ITUti.
Hoisros,Tex,, Sopt. 28. Houston

has II nally redcomed her pledgo in
paying tho prizes awarded tho exhib-
itors at tho rocont mooting of tho
stato horticulturallsts hold in this
city. Chocks woro sent out yostor-da-y

morning paying all tho obliga-
tions in full,

Mltalui Boys,
Ijokiiam, Tox., Sept 28.--T- ho

mothers of Harney Dalton, aged 8
years,and Collie Hawkins, aged 11
years,who left tho Huckner Orphans'
Home searDallas on tho 18th of July,
would bo gratified to hear from thaw.
Mrs. Dalton lives at Gainesville.

Arm Hrokca.
COM.INSVII.M:, Tox., Oct, 1, Abo

Cox, a prominent farmer of Cooke
county, whllo loading somo cottoaat
u gin had a balo to fall upon him,
breakinghis left arm just above the
wrist.

:
.
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ALL OVER THE STA.

Intrrattlng Culling on Varluni NuliJcttJ
Takttn from tlm Itnllf 1'rrsj.

Mr. W. T. Monlng, a farmer resid-
ing nearArlington went to Dallas re-

cently to got cotton plckors. Ho em-
ployed throo boys, whom ho agreedto
pay CO cents u hundred for all
the cotton they could pick. With
tho boys seated In his wagon he
started for home andall went morrlly
until he reached tho Trinity river
bridge. Thoro tho boysasked him to
let them tako a bath. He said. "Cer-
tainly boys," and he starteddown tho
river bank with thorn; but Instead of
bathing, ho says, tho boys 'tow him
down, took f.l from him ran off.
Three boys have been arr sted for
tho act.

T. J. Allon. near Whltnoy, Hill
county, has been prostrated eight
years with rhoumatlsm and paralysis.
His sufferings at times aro sovcro and
ho often prays for deathfor hour at a
lime, no is now nearly coraplotoly
paralyzed and can only movo one
flngors of one hand, and cannotopen
his mouth to put his tongue out. His
mind, howover, is not nffoctcd. Not
long since hishead slipped a little off
tho cot and crconcd backward, and
cannot now be straightened. Ho has
a wife and five children.

An eccentriccharacterIn tho per-
son of "Unclo" Jack Davis, who is
nearly 80, wob In Denton recently
and placed an order for his coffin
with instructionsthat it bo madovery
noat on tho Inside nnd rough outside.
When asked his reason for ordering
tuch a colIln he replied that he
wanted his collln to indicate his nat-
ural fcolings. "I am rugged on tho
Insldo, but I claim to be niceand
clean on tho inside," ho said.

Tho channol of Sabine Pass, which
Is boing Improved by governmentaid,
now hasa depthof eighteenfeet, and
tho engineerin chargo of tho work
is confident that at tho ond of the
presentyear that It will bo incroascd
to twenty-fou- r feet. Tho completion
of the channel will unlock tho gato-wa- y

to tho long leaf pine forosts of
ioutheastornTexas, and wealth will
flow into tho Stato from many places.

At Hlllsboro recently as Kobert
Held was grooming Hotter Hal at his
itablesho was sovcrely bitten by tho
horso on tho left arm. Tho horso
knocked him down and jumped on him
with both feet, and but for tho Inter
ference of bystanders would have
killed him. Ho will loso tho use of
his arm. Tho samo horse severely
bit Cliff Aloxandcr last spring.

Mayor Fly of Galveston, at a recent
jncoting of the city council, said:
"Tho city has been systematically
robbed for several jcars. One cor-
poration holds receiptsfor $1700 and
no record is shown for It on tho city's
Dooks. Tho booksmust be examined,
and if it is not dono at tho expenseof
tho city It will be dono at private ex-

pense."
Tho llfth deep well now being bored

it Vclasco wont down .000 feet in four
Inys, pussing through tho llrst two
irtcslun strennis :.nd will bo bored 2."0
feet further to tap tho third that
fields about500,001) gullons per'Uuy.
The 900,000 gallon Mow from tho
largestwell wasobtained at 1100 feet.

Minor II. Drown has sent tho fol-

lowing tolegram to Hon. It. W. Cul-
berson, United States district attor-
ney at SanAntonio: "If you will come
to Taylor you can procureovldenco
that will convinco you that thero ex-
ists a cotton seedoil trust in Texas in
violation of the fcdoral laws."

At Lorcna, McLennan county, Jim-ml- e,

tho son of Honry
Downey, died recontly from tho
slleets of a pistol shot wound in tho
abdomon. He found tha pistol and it
went off whllo ho was plsylng with it.

Col. Milton A. Hard La was found
lead in his bed at Mrs. Wcllborn's
boarding houseat Cloburno tho other
morning. Ho was u colonel in tho
Mexican war and was drawing a pen-lio- n

on that account at his death.
Ono evening recontly near Gordon-vill- o,

Grayson county, tho llttlo son of
O. G. fiurtram foil from the seatand
the wheols of a heavily loaded wagon
passodover his body, inflicting very
lorious and porhaps fatal hurt;.

At Sharman in tho noted caso of
Dick Edwards, chargedwith and con-
victed of tho murder of Mrs. Ilattlo
Hayncs at Dcnison, tho attornoysaro
diligently at work on tho statementof
(acts for the appollato court.

Ono night recently Dick Stanton,a
nogro, wasjailed at Cuoro on a chargo
of assaulting and robbing a Polish
farmeron his way homo. Sampson
Prldgeon, another nogro, mado tho
arrest on tho public road.

Tho mayor of Austin has declared
war upon tho bawdy housesand has
glvon notlco that all housosshall bo
closedand all women whoso avoca-
tion scornsto bo thatof a bawd shall
bo arrestedand fined.

At Llano, Mrs. Carothors, wlfo of
AssessorII. W. Carothors, was pain-
fully injured a few days ago by being
thrown from a buggy, ono arm was
broken, collarbone dislocated,besides
a number ofbruises.

Somoof "us" stock ralsors,says a
local paper, aro having a timo of it
converting Cloburno into a stook
ranch. A fow days ago tho pollco
rounded up and impounded sixteen
head of cuttle.

ltico culture In this stato is an In-

fant industry, but thoro aro now
mora than 6000 acres in cultivation
in Jofforson county alone, and tho
crop of that county is estimated at
43,671 barrels.

Maok Caloy, colored, at Oak Cliff,
Dallas county, recentlyhad 300 sorow
worms taken from his head. His noso
had been bleeding, and ho laid down
and went to sleep and a fly deposited
the larvue.

The nobles of tho Mystlo Shrlno of
the Oasis of Austin have Issued an

to the sonsof the desert to
attenda great celobratlonat the Ma
soalo temple at Austin oa Friday,
Oct. 6.

Hogs are dying la greatnumbers
through the country around Berwla.
C. W. HendercoB, a stockmaaaad
fermr, lost 176 head, all nearlyready
for market, and they are still dying.
O. W. Young, anotherstockman,who
U feeding, is losing then everyday.

A strangervisiting Dulias recently '
said: "i admire t no many mugniiirent
buildings In Dallas, but tho t'nion
dopot has suoh a frontier appearance
that I looked around for a prulrle dog
town."

Tho assessor'srolls of Travis coun-
ty for 1891 havo boon filed with, the
comptrollerand show a total valua-
tion of flA.8tG.290, which is a de-
creaseof 1259,680as computed with
1893.

A shot was fired through tho
smoker of tho Katy train tho other
night, whllo tho train was passing
Hurdltt's switch, in Caldwell county.
Ofllcors are looking for tho offender.

The commissioners' court of Den-
ton county roceived bids for a bridge
to bo constructedacross Isle du Hot
creek. It is to bo of steel, 187 feet
long und to cost 3460.

Burglars entered tho rosidencoof
Dick Pcnn, a wealthy farmer living
in Kills county, recently and got away
with ")00 which Pcnn had in tho
pocket of his vest.

Returnsfrom the county scat elec-
tion In Matagordo county show that
Hay City has been overwhelming se-

lected. It is near tho centerof the
county.

W. I). Houston, chairman of the
Democratic oxceutlvo commlttco of
the Thirteenth district, hasresigned
und will movo to San Antonio.

Gcorgo Stowns, colored, was dan-
gerously shot with a gun in the faco
and shoulder by another negro at
Anderson a fow days ago.

For the first time in tho history of
Taylor county thero is not a slnglo
cas--e for trial on tho criminal docket
of tho district court.

Everybody that rould bo induced to
do so has left Caldwell, Durlcson
county, and gonoto thecotton patches
in tho lirazos bottom.

H. Kacrcr, dealer in dry goods at
Schulcnburg. was served with an at-
tachmentfor tG'.'S by a St. Louis, Mo.,
firm a few days ago.

The banks of Galveston having
tired of the Saturday half holiday,
now keep thoir doors opon till 3
o'clock Saturdays.

At Vernon, Wilbarger county, John
Lockhart, a young man, whllo riding
a wild horso recently was thrown and
instantly killed.

During a recentmeeting at Sonora,
Sutton county, conducted by Itev. II.
II. Burnett, fifty mombcrs were added
to tho church.

A. J. Rosenthal of LaGrango had
his son arrestedat Tomplo recently.
Ho was acting as doorkeeper for un
operatroupe.

In Sutton county grasscould not bo
better. Stock of all kinds fat and tho
outlook for tho winter is all thatcould
ba asked.

Tho population of Lullng, Caldwell
county, is all whlto now, tho colored'
folks having gono to tho, cottoa,
patches.

NearHonoy Grovo, Fannin county,
recontly tho daughter of
Mr. Dock McCullough died of dlph--,
therla.

Tho work on tho jetties at Galves-
ton is progressingsatisfactorily to.
tho governmentofficials, so they re-
port.

A good rain is reported in Hall
county, making a good soasonfor
sowing fall wheat. Itango fine, cattlo
fat.

The bell for the high school build-
ing at Itasca,Hill county, hasarrived
and will be placed in position at once.

Thero aro still pcoplo who "enjoy"
an occasional oxcurslon in tho

hurry-up- " wagon at Dallas.
Holthamp & Badcr, hardwaro mer-

chants at Houston, havo assigned,
naming proferred creditors.

Thomas B. Wren, hardwaro dealer
at San Antonio, has failed. Gcorgo,'
Powoll named as trustee.

Tho tax assessmentof Hill county
foots up $9,806,710, an increase of,
1009,280 over 1893.

Tho Missouri, Kansas aad Texas
railway will build a switch to Bran-
don, Hill county.

Tho sign, "cotton plckors wantod,"
can bo soon at thousandsof places in
Toxas just now.

A now town is to bo laid out be-

tween Houston and Alvln. It is a
speculation.

Thero hasboon severalfights In tho
old Breckinridge district slnco tho
primarios. '

Shoopshoaringis bolng delayed in,
Suttoncounty on account of showery'
weather.

A young lady at Shermanhas just,
marriedher deceased mother's hus-- ;
band,

Eastland, Eastland county, wants.
to Issuo 11000 of school housobonds.'--

One death from dlptheria is re-
portedat Sherwood, Irion county.

Senator Coko, after an absonco of
nearly a year. Is againat homo.

Tho lumber mills at Colmcsnoll,
Tyler county, will resumesoon. '

San Patricio county wants to issuo
$33,000of court houso bonds.

Shiner, Lavaca county, is improv-
ing in a substantialmanner.

Throo moro dlvorco suitsfiled In tho
district court at Houston.

Piano continues to improvo and ore
long will don city ways.

Cotton seedbring 9.C0 per ton at
Garland, Dallas county. ,

Tho aohoolsat Taylor opened with
an attendanceof 1300.

Tho scab Is troubling shoop some
in Suttoncounty.

Ono deathfromdlphtheriaatCuoro,
DoWitt county.

The Republicans of Tarrant county
are In a row. ,

The Cotton Palaco building at Waco
Is complete.

The ItascaHill county school has
136 pupils.

Range fine In Mitchell county and
stook fat.

Cotton prospectsin Mitchell county
aro good.

The streetsof Cloburno are being
graveled,

Tyler now hasa commercialcluh.
Rad river Is on a boon.

The recentMexican colobVatlon was
quite a success and was largely at--,
tended. Never before In the history
of tho town wore thero so many Mex-

icans assembled save, porhaps, the,
advont of Santa Anna on his march-throug-

that territory In tho '30s to
meet with final defeat at San Jacinto..

Gov. Hogg has reappointed E. D.
Cavln judgo of tho criminal district'
courtcomposedof tho counties ofGal-
veston and Harris, his term having
expired; and on tho recommendation
of tho board of pilot commissioners
jalso reappointedJ. F. Woolford branch
pilot of tho port of Galveston.

Tho eighteen towns of Brcnham,
Bolton, Bonham, Bryan, Cleburne,
Corslcana, Calvert, Donlson, Ennls,
'Honoy Grove, Hlllsboro, Longvlow,
Moxia, Navasota, Schulcnburg, Tyler,
Tomplo and Terrell havo rocelued
79,863bales of cotton so fur this sea
son, nnd havo shlnnod 67.9G2.

Col. It. B. Parrott received a letter
from St. Louis recently, stating that
ox-Go-v. David II. Francis of Missouri,
accompanied by 300 St. LouUlans,
will visit tho Cotton Palaco at Waco
in a body. A St. Louis day hasbeen
setaside, on which Gov. r randswill
deliver an address.

At Bronham lately agang of Syrians
peddled their wares on tho streets,
a hackof Mexicans with a number of
dark-eye- d senoritas gavo a concert,
while a snake juggler allowed rattle
snakesof immenso size to bito him
and ho applied the antidote he was
vending.

At Waxahaehlo Luther McCarthy
put 730 pounds of cotton in one bale
(recent!y Had the price corresponded
with tho weight of the balo he would
doubtless hao been far better satis-'fle- d.

The Houston East and West Texas
and the Shrcvcport and Texas rail-
roads havo joined the Toxas Car Ser-
vice association. This adds232 miles
of railroad to the jurisdiction of the
car service association in this stato.

J. K. Wilson, for many yearsa citi-
zen of Waco, recently engaged in tho
retail grocerytrade, died at his resi-
dence in the Fifth ward tho other
night from tho effects of chloroform
taken to relievo pain.

A fv days ago County Troasurer
Scott at Sherman was sandbagged
in open day light at his office and tho
sato robbed, by some unknown per-
son. Tho amount stolen is not known.

Miss Belle Loftus was killed a few
days ago near Forney. Asalina and
Robert Potcrs, colored, chargedwith
tho crime, havebeen jailed at Kauf-
man in dofaultof $10,000 bull.

At Eagle Lake a few days ago Louis
Galbcrt, a nogro, wus shot and seri-
ously wounded In tho brcustbv Itanoy
Adams, a negro woman. Sho was ar
restedand ball fixed at $200.

A man living nearMcsquite. Dallas
county, recently sucked thirty-tw- o

eggs and said if anybody would glvo
him $1 ho would go another dozen.
Ho Is a school teacher.

Tho cattlemen of this stato, it is
said, think tho new tariff will allow
tho importation of 100,000 Mexican
cattle to be fattened for American
markets.

G. W. Boling, u waiter at a lunch
staud at Greenville, recently recelvod
word that an unclo at San Francisco
had left him $100,000.

Mrs. Baker, an aged lady at Sher-
man, was stricken with paralysis a
fow evenings since, and was uncon-
scious for a timo.

A white man named Roach has boon
jailed at Dallas on tho churgo of at-
tempting to outrago a child.
Ho denies all.

It has been decided that tho un-

known man who died a few duys ago
at Dallas in a joint, died of too much
morphine.

Horso thievesmade a raid at Van
Alstyno, Grayson county, tho other
night and stole two flue horics and
saddles.

Olllo Edwards, colored, while dig-
ging a cesspool at San Antonto re
cently was kllledbyapromaturo blast.

Sid Williams, during a recentmoot-
ing at Bryan, abused the church
members for not attendingchurch.

"Red" Gallagher and Kid Lewis
huvo been indicted und arrested for
prfro lighting at Fort Worth.

At Tyler recently Gertrude Balloy,
colored, committed sulcidowith mor-
phine. Causounknown.

The yollow fover scareat Galveston
(in quarantinetwolvo miles out) Is all
over. No moro cases.

Robbers blow open tho postoflico
safoat Manor, Traviscounty, recently,
took $300 and escaped.

Tho precinctsof Aubrey und Justin,
In Donton county, will voto on local
option Octobor 1.

S. M. Hoaron dealerin wagons and
buggies at Paris has assigned. Lia-

bilities $.500.

Tho town clock of BrownsviUo is on
,u strike, and refuses to record the
passing hours.

Dirt will bo broken on tho Cnrsl-cau- u

and Southwesternrailway about
October 1.

Tho Chicago and Rock Island will
not build und more toad In Texas
this year.

Tho railroad commission contem-
plates reopening the cotton tariff
qtiostlon.

Fast and reckless driving on tho
streetsis complained of by Houston
cltbons.

Tho survoy of tho Brazos river
from Waco to Vclasco will soon bo
made.

Tho tax rolls of Polk countv foot up
$2,034,288,u gain of $96,8GGover last
year.

Tho four candidates for lloutonant
governor all live in Navarro county.

Brlok burned at Brownsville are
being shipped to Lake Charles,La.

Great preparationsarc bolng mado
for the Dallas fair and exposition.

Corslcanahas received 6309bales
of now cottonso fur this season.

Tho docketof Freestonecounty it
free from chargesof homicide.

The Populists of Harris county
havo nominated a full ticket,

At Corslcanacottoaseed Win 19

TABERNACLE PULPIT ,

DU. TALMAOE TALKS ABOU1
THE PLUTOCRATS.

The Convartlon of Y.nechro and 1H Jta
latloa to tha Illitorjr THat fi Mow Ha
lac Mada la Thli Cvuntry Zha Wtak
Am af Cod.

BaooKLTN, Sept 23. 194. Rev. Dr.
Talmage, who is now preparing t
leave Australiafor India, on his round-the-worl-

no

tour, has selected as thi
subject for 's sermon through
the press: "The Tax Collector's Con-

version," the text being taken from
Luke xix : 0, "This day is salvation
come to this house."

Zaccheuswas a politician and a 'forlie bad an honestcalling,
but the opportunity for "stealings"
was so large, the temptationwas toe amuch for him. The Hlble says he
"was a sinner" that Is, In the public
sense. How many fine men hare been
ruined by official positionl It is an
awful thing for any man to seekofllct
undergovernment unless his princi-
ples of integrity are deeply fixed,
Many a man, upright In an Insignifi-
cantposition, has madeshipwreck in
a great one. As far as I can tell, in
the city of Jcrlco this Zacchoui be
longed to what might be called the
"Ring." They had tilings their
own way, successfully avoiding
exposure If by no other way,
perhaps by hiring somebody to
break in and steal the vouchers. Not-

withstandinghis badreputation,there
were streaks of good about him, as
there is about almost every man.
Gold is found in quart,and some-

times in a very small percentage.
Jesns was coming to town. The a

people turnedout en masseto seehim.
Here he comes the Lord of Glory--on

foot, dust-covere- d and road-wear-

limping along the way, carrying the it
griefs and woes of the world. He
looks to be sixty yearsof agewhen he
la only aboutthirty. Zaccheus was a
shortman, and could not seeover the
people'sheads while standing on the
fround; so he got up into asycamore
tree that swungits armclear over the
road. Jesusadvanced amid the wild
ixcltementof the surgingcrowd. The
most honorableand popular men of
the city are looking on, and trying to
rain hia attention. Jesus, instead of
regarding them, looks up at the little
man in the tree, and says, "Zaccheus,
some down. I am going home with
you." Everybody was disgusted to
think that Christ would go home with
to dishonorablea man.

I ste Christ enteringthe front door
f the house of Zaccheus. The king I

it heaven and earth sits down; and
is he looks around on the place and
the family, he pronounces the bene--

Uctlon of the text: "This day is sal-rati-

come to this house."
Zaccheus had mounted the syca-

more treeout of mere inqulsltlveness.
He wantedto seehow this stranger
'ooked the color of his eyes, the
length of his hair, the contour of his
features, the height of his stature.
"Come down," said Christ

And so, many people, in this day,
jet uo into the tree of curiosity or
peculation to seeChrist They ask a

thousand queer questions about his
iivlnity, abontGod'ssovereignty, and
the eternal decrees. They specu-
late, and criticize, and hangon to the
outsidelimb of a greatsycamore. But
they mustcome down from that if
they want to be saved. We can not
be saved as philosophers, but as little
ihildren. You can not go to heaven
by way of Athens, but by way of
Bethlehem. Why be perplexed
sbout the way Qsln came into
the world, when the great ques-

tion is how we shall get sin driven
out of our hearts? How many spend
their time in criticism and religious
peculation! They take the Rose of

Sharon, or the lily of the valley, pull
out the anther, scatter the corolla,
and say, "Is that the beautiful flower
of religion that you are talking
about?" No flower Is beautiful after
you have torn it all to pieces. The
pathto heaven is so plain thata fool
neednot make a mistake about it
and yet men stop and cavil Sup-

posethat going towara the Pacific
slope, I had resolved that I would
stop until I could kill all the grizzly
bears and tho pantherson either side
of tho way. I would never have got
to the Paclflo coast When I went
out to hunt the grizzly bear, the griz-

zly bearwould have comeout to hunt
me. Here is a plain road to heaven.
Men say they will not takea stepon
until thev can make sameof all the
theories that bark and growl
at them from the thickets. They
fomt the fact that as thoy go
out to hunt the theory, the theory
comesout to hunt thete,and so they
nerlsh. We mustreceive thekingdom
of heaven in simplicity. William
Penningtonwasone of the wisest men
of this country agovernorof his own
atate, and afterwardspeakerof the
house of representatives. Yet, when
God called him to be a Christian, he
went in, and aat down among some
childrenwho were applyingfor church
membership, and he said to hia pas-

tor, "talk to me aa you do to these
children, for I know nothing abont
it." There Is no need of bothering
ourselvesaboutmy sterieswhen there
areso many thlnga that are plain.
Dr. Ludlow, my professor in the theo
logical seminary, taught me a lesson
I have never forgotten, While
putting a variety of questions
to him that were perplexing he
turned upon aae somewhatIn stern-
ness, but more In love, and said,

) "Mr. Talmage. yon will have to let
God know some things that you
don't" We tear our handsoa the
spines of the eaetas Instead of feast-
ing our eye on ita tropical bloom. A
great company of people now alt
swinging themselves oa the syeansora
tree of their pride, aad I cry to you,
"Zaecheus, come down!" Coma down
out of your pride, out of yonr laqutal-tivenea-a,

out of your speculation. You
annot ride Into the gateof heaven

with coachaadfoar, postilion ahead
and lackey behind. 'Except ye be-

come ac lltUe children ye can set
cater h kingdomof GeeV Oid has
chosen the weak things of tha wcrM
to roafoand the mighty. Zaeehcna,
easedawal comedown!"
I notion that thla ac

companied hia surrender to Christ
with the restorationd wrocjerty that
did not to aba Me says: "If
I aavctaken anything y Mice accn--

" " '"r," A?
lar s worth of property, and nat 1st
my own pocket the tax for tha last
five thousand, I will restore to him
four-fol- If I took from him 110 1
will give him $40. If 1 took from him

10 I will give him S1C0.

Hundreds of thousands of dollar
have beensentto Washington daring
the past few years as "conscience
money." I suppose that asoaey wae
sentby men who wanted to be Chris-
tians, but found they could not until
they made restitution. There la ne
aeedof our trying to come to Christ

long as we keep fraudulently a
dollar or a farthing in our possession
that belongs to another. Suppose
you have not money enough to pay
your debts, and for the sake of de-
fraudingyour creditorsyou put your
property in your wife's name. You
might cry until the day of judgment

pardon, but you would not get If
without first making restitution. In.
.timesof prosperityit is right against

rainy day, to assignproperty to your
wife; but If, in time of perplexityaad
for the sake of defraudingyour credi-
tor you make such assignment, you
become a culptrt before God,
and you may as well stop praying
until you have made restitution. Or
supposeone man loansanothermoney
on bond or mortgage, with the under-
standing that the mortgage can lie
quiet for several years, but as soon aa
the mortgage is given, commence
forclosnre the sheriff mounts the
auction-bloc- and the property is
struck down to at half price, and the
mortgagee buys it in. The mortgagee
started to get the property at half
price, and is a thief and a robber.
Until he makesrestitution, there is no
mercy for him. Suppose you sell
goodsby a sample,and thenafterward
send to your customer an Inferior
quality of goods. You havecommitted

fraud and there is no mercy for you,
until you have made restitution. Sup-.pos- e

you sell a man a handkerchief
for silk, telling him St is all silk and

is part cotton. No merey for you
until you have made restitution. Sup-
pose you sell a man ahorse, saying
he is sound, and he afterward turns
out to be spavined and balky.
No mercy for you until you have mada
restitution.

The way being clear, Christ walksd
into the house of Zaccheus. He be-

comesa different man: hia wife a dif-
ferent woman; the children are dlf
fercnt Oh! it makesa great change
in any house when Christ cornea into
it How many beautiful homes are
representedamong you! There are
pictures on the wall, there is musla
in the drawing room; and luxuriesin
the wardrobe; and a full supply la'
the pantry. Even if you were half
asleep, there fs one word with which.

could wake you, and thrill you
through and through, and that wordi
is "home!" Thereare also housesof
suffering represented,In which there
are neither pictures nor ward-
robe, nor adornment only one room,
nnd a plain cot or a bunk in a
corner; yet it is the place where your
loved ones dwell and your whole
nature tingleswith satisfactionwhen
you think ol it and call it home.
Thoughthe world may scoff atus, aad
pursue us, and all the day we betossed
about, at eventide we sail into tha
harbor at home. Though there be no
rest for us in the busy world, and we
go trudging aboutbearing burden
that well-nig- crush us, there is a
refuge, and it hath an easy chair la
which we may sit and a loungewhere
we may He, and aserenityof peaceus
which we may repose,and that re-
fuge is home.

Up to forty years men work for
themselves; after that for their chil
dren. Now, what do you propose to
leave them. Nothing but dollars!
Alas! what an inheritance! It is mora
likely to be a curse than a blessing.'
Your own commonsenseand observa-
tion tell you that money, without the
divine blessing, is a curse. You must
soon leave your children. lour-shoulder- s

are not so strong as they
were, and you know that thoy will
soon have to carry their own burdens.
tour eyesightla not so clear at onee;
they will soon have to pick out their
own way. Your arm is notso mighty
as once; they will soon have to fight
their own battles. Oh! let it not be
told on judgment day that you let
your family start without the only
safeguard the religion of Christ
Give yourself no rest until your
children are the sonsand daughtersof
the Lord Almighty. Your aon does'
just asyou da He tries to walk like
you, and to talk like you. Tha
daughterimitates the mother. AlasS
it father and mothermiss heaven the
children will Oh! let Jesuscomeinto
your house. Do not bolt the hall door,
or theparlor door,or thekitchen door,
or the bedroom door against him.
Above all, do not bolt your heart
aHulld your altar ht Taketha
family bible lying on the parlor-tabl- e

Call togetheras many of your family
as may be awake. Read a chapter,
and then, ifyou ean think of nothiar
else besidesthe Lord's Prayer,aay
that Thatwill do. Heavenwill hay
begunin your house. You can put
your headon your pillow feelingthat.
whetneryou wake up In thla world or
the next nil is well In that great
ponderous Book of the Judgment,
where Is recorded all the Important
eventsof the earth, you will read at
last the statementthat thla was tha
day when salvation came into yonr,
house. Oh, Zaccheus, eosac dewaft
Come downl Jesusis .passing hy. j

Tho counting of moneyin the)
vaultsof tho treasury nt Washington
is notsotroublesomo or tediousataac
as might bo lmaglnod. In counting
twonty-aoua-r goia pieces experience
nnssuownthorn to be sounlforajH
only one pile is counted,and the1

ol tho money Is stackedand i

ured by this pile, until tha last pU
Is reached,when that also Is counted.
In this way the counting proceed
rapidly. Gold in smaller dtnirminc)-tlon-s

is always countedor weighed.
Silver is much moro troubleeecM ta
count than gold.

4X1 tjaaay.
Miss Eassrly You Wccternara,Iunderstand,are very eeeUWc
Miss Kahbey, sadly Tala't Ilk Itseter be, miss, whenw eorrtadojsjt
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THU 'SHUM,
JTn ahmitlfm (M. roil drum,

Ana i ir.uti v.itn 1 10 fooyi,
Ac up iho ttr-s.'- t v. Clin

Wonderful l o ir lulsol
There-- Tom unit .11 in nml I'hll

Anil Ukk mil N'.it umi VtM,
While Wlilow Citlitrn Hill

Anil I marchon nhetil,
With a tal-ta- l

And a turn lllty-u- turn turn-- on,

yrV bmhl of fun In that
For bol with u little red druml

Tho Injuns came last night
Whllo tho olitlrn were abed.

And thov irobblet n Cnlnovi kite
And off to till! wooiU tlicv lied

The coJ are the cherry trcui'
Down In the orchard lot.

And tho nolillcri arc marchingto elts
The txuitv tlu Itiiuttn not

With turn tttlv-ti- turn turn.
And r tat-tii- .

WheiiMnlil uri man hint rofaa
Indl 'in had better gcr

Stepup there, little Krel.
And, Charlie, huvu a mind

lim Is ai tar ahead
An toii two aro liehlnd!

HiMily with un,und HKor I

Your aloroui work to do
Yondor tho Injun 1ior.1e

Mcthln wilt for j 01.
And their heartsno ptmpit

When they hearthe toldler comi
With a r r r.il-tiu-

And a lutri'tUty.um-tuu- i turn'

t'onrsnlt's all In play1
The nkulltln? Injun crew

That huttlcd thekite awav
Are llltlo whlto hoys, like yon!

Hut ' honest"or "Jim In fun "
It Is nil the sime tome,

And. nlnn the lutllc N won
Home once a ulu tn ir.'U w

Wllhn r rat tat til
And turn IUU"jm tum-tum- .

Andthoru'.i ulurv uuouh In tint
I''or thabajswith their little re 1 drum'

Kiwvtio rii-li- l

Cardinal .Richelieu.
luiimlril tin tli? Iiiy f lt.rlirlleu. hyxru iyttntu

' CirAPTEU Tl-Co.-
vTi.vt Er..

"Adrlon." liissod tho other in his
ear. "to you nlono I confide it; nom-
inally our flgurohouil is tho duko-royu- l,

but onoo at sun wo pitch over-
board tho gaudy doll which served
lo pass us by tho fortt and show our
true colors our real captain."

Ah! And ho?"
"That Is to bcdotoriulncd. Tome,

to our mooting."
"As long as lVInce Oniton Ik not

tho chief," began Mauprat, rising.
"I pledgo you so much."
'I'll so with yon. and I will strike

with you."
"Hravcly said." cried tho count.

I.eavo forever thoughtsthat "
"Speak not to me thus. I am

yours! But speak not. There's a
voice within my soul whoso cry
eould drown tho thunder. Oh. if men
will pluy dark sorcerywith tho heart
of man, lot them who raise tho spell
bewaretho fiend!" '

And ho mado way.strldlng through
the plume and --atin doublets with
enough rudeness to have won him a
hundred challenges were they all
thirty yearsyounger, before Hloho-lie- u

had prohibited dueling unde.-pai-n

of death.
.Since some time there had been

gradually formed in a secluded
chamber,guarded,though not osten-
sibly, as crystal collect? arounda
nucleus, a coiu'luvo ot principal
guestsof Marion Dolornie, thoso who
had jilayed and drank merely as a
blind to their true orrand. Xo lady
was there; tho hostesswas oxcluded
u much from prejudice against n
woman as the keeperof a state

as any particular reason.
Tho knight of Mauprat held him-kei- f

back from the innercircle, from
his doubio fooling of disgust for the
prince of Orleans, shining there in
the most sumptuous apparol, like a
bountiful snake, and Ills indlfforenco
to (.Mails as long as his dispenserof
li.v and death, tint cardinal, wa-- the
tarf,-- of tho enterptlse.

Ho Stood erect, with llrra mouth
mid kindling eyo, like a 3oldler
whom a nightmare hold in trem-
bling, but who had shaken oil his
tremor and was eager for the tnorn-Ing'- rf

fray. Ho put his name to the
t'jroll of allcclauco with the cbaron
handwriting ho had over traced; but
though his sight was eiiuallj as
vlour, ho foroboro the precautionof
readingthe lines to which ho gave
adhei-i.nc- Ho was tho '.ast save a
few other", more hesitating than he.

Tho buHlnei of tho night was
over, and tho party broke up some
to pais the reina'ning hour? in the
rooms where the heat was -- uflo.'at-ing,

others to hasten homo with
growing apprehensions,tho ret to

tho streets and pick a juar-ro-l
with the watch, in order to l0"Son

tho rtrain on thoir brains by a little
blood-lottin- g without payment of the
surgoon'rf fee.

Adrlcn du Mauprat, alone, sallied
out. grimly joyoii", for at length he
was no longer a solitary combatant
ugainst tho terrible old man who
dwelt in the paluco lie had to passon
hN way to his lodging".

In hplto of tho hour, there wa
movement at thoo gate". Several
gtiurdHinon nppearcd, armed to tho
teeth. A bound of steps behind him
caused him to glanco ovur his
bhouldcr; instead of a group of
icvolorrt from Marion Uolormo's, sis
tfuardsmcti, in tho same uniform as
th0"0 In front, were treading in his
otept. And from tho other Ido of
tho way, a doop nlmilotr veiling soiuo
preparatory materials for building
on w its to ground, a colossal figure
troilu Htrulght toward him wheio ho

. b'adhaltod wltlt 111 back to tho
palauo for dofenso If ho wero tho ob
ject of thin triangular advance

Tim thrco forces closed in upon
him, all tho swords drawn, and all
tho cloaks thrown back to leave
light arms froo.

Tho knight Adrlon of Mauprat.
mothlnksV" said tho giant guards-
man, extending n hiuuro of parch-
ment in his loft hand. "A warrant
for your arrest. Hlgned by his oml-ticuc- o

for tho king. Wilt coin a under
tho lump In our gatewayto readit?"
ho continuedsarcasticallyat tho hu-

mor of venturing ho far into tho trap
with any hoto of a return.

"Ilouolvo my sword," said tho sol-

dier, too experienced in war to ex-
pect any gala by resistance a;alnc
such odds; "and my tribute of

that his ominence does
mo tho honor to reckon me worthy
of urrest by a dn.on ot ills tlowors of
cavalry, headedby the tall Huguot

a trlpo mun himself."
And marching us steadily as the

Jdcstvntoran in tho ranks closing
aroundhim, and tho captain holding
iho two swords, he who had a few
niinutoH since dreamt of a conflict
with tho cardinal was conducted
v'ithln that dignitary's rosidonce.

.. . ciiAVTmTiu.
Tho Child of the Childless.

Tlio kittens lit tho cardinal's study
Had'uwakened at thu couj'h which
yacod out his sunter.cos like the

erossosbetween tho words In nnolont
manuscrlptK. Thoy strotohed tholr
Hrab.s, licked with tholr tiny pink
tonguesthuir prottyJips, mul opeuod
tholr oyos whoro moeknoss anddo-
cility woro blondod. Ho lot tho
moro forward play with a dangling
hand poor hand of tho great man
who burnedhis blood In vigils over
an ondangoredkingdom, from which
tholr deepest scratch could havo
drawn not a drop and mumblod tho
ring of power akin to that ot Sol-
omon, whilst smiling to thorn, but
frowning Inwardly, ho proceeded in
soliloquy luaudlblo beyond his roach,
so weak was his volco aftor tho lato
animatedcolloquy.

"The flames aro mounting," said
he. "Tho salamanderof Francistho
First might bo at homo horo, but my
scanty locks crisp up in premonition
of bolng singed. Butsalvusln Ignc
Hichohou mav succumb yet lonowit
will novor die.' as salth tho ancient
ballad. A silly audience, so unap-proolatlv-

it lets tho groundlings
hurl stones nt tholr principal his-
torian of this dusty theater of tho
vrorld."

Ho read, correctlvo pon in hand,
tho manuscript volume 011 ono stdo
of his place; but all at onca ho
started violently.

"I had forgotten tho eronm tempt-
ing tho cats! Julio! all virtuous
creature;but blancho coulour est tot
tachee tho ermlno is soonest
smirched. I thought my name
would guard her oven among tho
oft-bos- matds-of-honn- r. But no!"
His oyo dwelt upon tho papersloft
by his "shadow," tho leaden sphinx,
if ho woro tho I1ra7.cn one. "Not
content with Booking my life, thoy
would piny my ward on the hook of
tholr state angle. Her father,
Mortemar, was my frloud when I
wore a sword and'boforo I had flat-
terers; and when he died, young
in years,not in servlco to our coun-
try, he had nothing to bequeathbut
that girl to mo. But I will And her
a dowry to mate with tho mightiest!

"Mescoms, though, sho Is droop-
ing at tho court Can sho love
lovo oneof thoso paintedflies? There
ia Cinq-Mar- s, thouch ho is enamored
of politics; Sourdtac; St Simon, fro-war- d

boy; Baradas no, ho is a
guilolosyouth, deceitful, and deceit
has short legs, and can novor climb
to tho level where her fancy floats in
tho empyrean. Such mv daughter
dear instinctively fears and shuns
him. 1 havo hoard her cite him as
evon more tiresome than his melan-
choly majesty, Louis stylod the .lust
Thu .lust, because."ho commented
smilingly, as ono who knew tho se-

cret history not only of hi- - own
time, but of that whoro Sdllv pre
ceded him. "ho allowed his father.
the C'oncliu. to be slain without
judgment. 1 do not forgot myself m

fur as to allow mo to become tho
center of a ring of swordsmen!

Neither this kinglet nor tho
courtier, nnd yet some one. Her llut- -

terings to escapeat confession point
to tho fact Prny heaven sho loves
some man. and not a barber's block,
like I.ady Montague; a headsman's
block like Lady Mauglron, and a
monoy-cho-st ltks Marion gloats upon

my sweet, my witty Marlon, most
valuableof my spies In petticoats
I need someactiveyouth to uupplant
tho favorito, balk tho king, and baf-
fle all tholr schemes one who with
honor and courage, qualities that
oagle-plum- o men's souls, and lit them
for tho fiercest un that over molted
tho weak, waxen minds thut flutter
in the beams of gaudy power! That
sounds well! prose that, with
a llttlo trimming, will befit my trag-
edy." Ho paused to write on a scrap
of paper, and placed It with similar
notes in tho portfolio. Inclosing tho
large munusorlpt "That .Mauprat
has taste, by the way, rare In a sol-
dier. I romombor when my llrst play
was acted to dull tlors of lifeless
gapers,who had no soul for poetry,
I saw him warmly applaud, and in
tho proper places! A man of such
uncommon promise ought not to bo
my (00. Havo I- - not foes enough?
l'orchaneo 1 ean wold him Into a
frlond, for great men gain doubly
when thoy mako foes friends. My
grand maxims are llrst to emjiloy nil
methods to conciliate, and, failing
the-- o, all means to cruh," he added,
fiercely.

"Hark! thoro Is a noiso in tho
court. 'Tis Huguot with his cap-
ture. Farewell, good sword! States
can bo saved without you. Open
und ontor!"

But Instead of the surly mlon of
his man-a- t arms, there entered by
tho usual door a young lady In court
attire.

"Julie," said tho cardinal, with a
delightful smllo, which no ono would
havo expected to surprise upon tho
featuresof the artful and mallolous
govornor of tho distracted kingdom.
"My sweot Julio!"

"Cardinal," she said, throwing hor-sel- f
at his vlolot slippers,and lot-

ting her many curls ripplo around
hor lovely face. "Aro you graolous
this early morning? May I say,
fattier?"

"Now and over."
Father," shu repeittod, tuking u

foot-stoo- l beforo him in the groat
arm-chai- whoro lie sank exhausted
with his recent oxcltomont; "it Is n
sweot word to an orphan."

"No, not an ortthau whilo Itiehc-llo- u

livos."
His agod oyo bont on hers ono of

those looics of intonso fondnosswhich
tho lotioly lord had bestowed on no
human being since ho had married
his niece, Marie, to tho marquis of
Combaiot.

Suddenly, to break tho spoil whlnh
the youthful vision of beauty hod
Hung ovor him, with her satinwhite-
ness of complexion, vivid oyos, and
ologauco of deportment,which her
slmplonoi.s of rich itttlro rather en-
hanced than dimlnlshod, 11 heavy
knock was hoard at tho secretdoor.
Without waiting for a summons, In
his pleasureat easy accomplishment
of liis mission, Captain Huguot took
a stop Into tho apartment,but por-Cdlvl-

tho whlto flguro on tho car-po- t.

relieved by tho green covor of
the long writing-table- , ho recoiled
to the arras and salutedrospoutfully.

Well?" demanded the prime
mlnlstor ishurply, forgetting tho er-
rand on which ho had dlspati.hed his

The knight of Mauprat waits be-

low,'' said tho soldlor.
Mauprat!" crlod the girl, start-

ing to Iter feet with emotion not ex-

plicable on tho fuce of the bald

Hem!" coughed her guardian,
making a sign for thu cnptuln to
withdraw. "Has this chovuller Iwon
thesomu to you, or Is ho, poradven-ture-,

that ono of tho flowers of
France In who?e moro honied breath
thy heart hearssummer whlspor?"

Without other dlroct nnswoi-- than
he desired by tho color oil her
checks, shostammorod;

"What doth ho horo? I mean I
does your ominonro that Is

know you tho knight of Mauprat?"
"Wolll but you has ho nddrcssod

you often?"
"Ofton! No." sho ropllcd timidly,

"nine or ten times, tho last on tho
great staircase. The court seeshim
rarely."

"A bold and forward voystcror!"
cried Hlcholleu, his oyos ot; hor
steadily.

"Ho? nay, modest, gentle aud
sad. mothlnks."

"Yet wears bright gold and hopo-fu- l
azure?"

"No; sablol'1
"So you noto hi- - colors, Julio?

IIu, hat Shame on you, child, look
loftier! Well, sulllco It, 1 havo bus-
iness with this gloomy gontloman."

"You're ungry with poor Julio.
Thero's116 cluse."

"No car.so? Do you hato my foes?
then hateMaitprati'

"Not Mauprat. No, not Adrlcn,
father!"

Adrlcn!" rolling it ovor his
tonguelu jocund Imitation of her

accent "You aro famil-
iar. "

"An old, old playmate."
"So was Baradas, aud I do not

wish you to rank him among your
frlouds."

"Thun do not rank Maupratamong
your foos; ho Is not, I know ho is
not, ho loves mo too well to bo op-
posed to my country. "

"Not rank Mauprat with my foos?
So bo it I'll blot htm from tho list."

That's my own dear father," sho
exclaimed, kissing his hand fervidly,
una quitting the room with a happy
and confident smllo.

Tho cardinal rang his bell.
"l.ot enter the knight of Mau-

prat." commandedho, resuming his
seatand the bearing of lthadatnau-thus-.

CHAPTKK IV.
Tho (Sift, of a Life.

Within a couple of instants, en-
framed In the doorway and foiled by
tho hangings, thoro stood, than,
lu tho prosonco of tho ruler of
France what ho acknowledged to be
as gallant a cavaliera servod under
hor color". 1'urhnp-- his costumo had
been dulled by tho garish decora-
tions of the fops at the Delormc
mansion, but here, in tho gravo and
sober study, the simplicity of tho
line gu-- b was agrocablo, and ie-do- ti

tided to tho taste of tho wearer.
ro mi coxtixui:i.

NVm liuiiiprttilr' .riilinpur lloiinty.
j'he stateof Now Hampshire pays

$1 a bushel to farmers for grasshop-iwr- s

that they destroy. Tho Insect
pests have been vory troublesomo
for the last twelve years. Thoy
hatch out in tho first part ot Juno,
and tho farmershave found that'his
timo is tho best tlmo for dostt frying
them by plowing them undo Tho
half-growin-g grasshoppers,that have
lcen hatchod early, escape the plow
by lively hopping, and to catch
thesea mnehino has been invented
which consists of two shallow pans
of tin or galvanized iron eight feet
long and two foot wide, and having
u back eighteeninches high. Those
pans aro supportedtwo inchesabove
the surface of tho ground, and aro
fastened to a pair of wheels. 'J'he
pans are filled with kerosene and
water, and arc run over tho ground
at a rapid rate. Tho half-grow- n

grasshoppersjump up in their torror
und alight in tho korosenc. Whon
tho pans aro full tho grasshoppers
aro taken out to bo mcasurod for the
bounty, which In somo uasos imply
pays for tho tlmo nnd troublo ex-
pended in catching tho insect".

I. ill. I III Wires Wcdl.
'J ho foresight Lord Bosubcry dis-

played In arranging his matrimonial
plans is illustrated in tho following
anecdote: Shortly afta-- ho had ro--1

turned from his continental tour, he
was one of a hoitso-part- y at Mont-mor- e,

a lordly pleasure house which
Baron Moyor Hothschlld had built
for himself In Buckinghamshire.
Ono evening, at dinner, tho conver-
sation turned on tho oxqulslto decor-
ations of tho room. Lord Bosobory's
observationto his next neighbor, by
way ot epilogue to tho conversation,
was: "Yes. this place would suit me
excellently." When, seven yoars,
later, ho had marrlod tho daughter
of tho houno, and was tho owner ot
Mentmoro, his friend, hupponlng to
meet him, romlnded him of this ob-- j

servation. Lord Bosobory ropliodj
with assumed gravity, but with a
toll-tul- o twlnklo In his oyo: "Well,
of courco you know tho unexpected
always happens." Argonaut

.lilrrnllr I.kW i

Hololsc, S years old What doe1
transatlantic mean, mother? Mother1

Oh. across tho Atlantic, of course. I

But you mustn't bother mo. lioloiecl
Does trans, thon, always mcai

cross? Mother -- I supposo it does.'
Now, if you don't stop bothorlng ate
with your questions I shall bond youl
right to bed. Helolso Is silent a fow
minutes. Holoiso Then does trans-- '
parent meana cross parent -- Brooklyn

Life. j

Nut Xrry Wild.
Folding hur in his arim ho rained

kisses upon hor blushing counten-
ance,

"Darling," ho crlod, "this oxcoodi
my wlldost dreams! '

Sho smiled.
"I can bollovo you, dearest," sh

unsworod, "wlion I reflect that you
nevor cat tnlnco plo at night"
Truth.

Mia Didn't Mind It,
Bridget's mistress had askod hoi

if sho overhearda ratherungry con-
versation between hor husbandand
herself.

"Oh, yls, ma'am,"replied Urldfll
"b,it suro I didn't molnd It I'm
used to It. I'm marriod myself."
The Waterbury.

What Him Mount.
Minnie How In tho world ciu

yc say that Mrs. Tolllt Is a womat
of Intelligence?

Mamie I moant that sho had aJI
tho neighborhood Intelligence that
v;a going,

f

DAIRY AND POULTRY.
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INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Bow Soceraiful Farmer pTt Thl
Depart meat of I he llninrttrtd Bints
as to th Can of l.he Stock and
Poaltrjr.

K.irrlnre With I'oultrj.
To thr Fahukiis' Bkvikw: In jour

Issue of Aug. 1 1 read aa article from
the Poultry Journal where a writer
gives It aa his opinion that loo hens
can not be profitably kept togetherIn
one flock. Of all subjects pertaining
to agriculture,atqekandpoultry, I be-
lieve those of poultry areof, the most
variance. I have read with much In-

terest the report of poultry raisers
and egg producers in tho Ukvikw this
past season and find we can learn
something In nearly every article;
among other things that I am not
alone in the world bv not am-cclni-r

I with all my neighbors' Ideas. We keep
I aboutone hundred hens on an aver--j
age. On Nov. 1, 1S03, wo had twenty-seve-n

hens, 1 to 3 years old, and sev-- I

enty-seve-n pullets, hatched the pre--I
ceding April, May and June,and four

l cockerels, Wc from ten to
I twenty eggs per day from Nov. 1 to
Jan.1, but keptnorecord. In December

I wo finished our hen house, 12x40 feet,
with a space of 9x3ft feet devoted to

I the fowls, andon Jan. 1 began with
j arecord. Their feedmainly was wheat;
our method in feeding is, in the morn-- I
ing,moss of boiled culled potatoeswith
bran, threeor four times a week, and
wheatevery morning with corn and
somo oats in the evening, and meat
generally before theic; abundanceof
fresh water always. During Janu-uar-y,

February and March we
gathered 1ST dozen eggs. That
averaged 10 cents per dozen on tho
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TUB ABERDEKX-ANOU- S COW,
HER IIEIVr.l!' i'AT.VES '
REVIEW.

market,owing to the pressureof farm
work our record keeping was aband-
oned in April, however the hens kept
on laying, andwe have raised better
than S00 chicks sinceMarch 1, andare
now marketing them, which weigh
thlriy-thre- e to thrity-seve-n pounds
per dozen, andat $ centsper pound.
While this is not a boastingrecord we
think it just about as good as those
we read, of smallerflocks in propor-
tion to size. The feed for the three
months, at themarketprice then, cost
us exactly OK cents perday for grain,
the potatoesnot being marketable,
and the meat we obtained by buying
a yearling for 80, and Eavlng 85 worth
of meat from it for tho house, leaving
a nice margin of profit during the
three coldest months ot the year.
Those farmers that say there is no
profit to the farmer in poultry has
no argumentto basesuch talk on. Our
stock isfar from the best, being Par-
tridgeCoachin, Inbred for four years
(wo boughtthem with the farm), our
belief Is that a cross on a well-bre- d

Plymouth Rock hen or Partridge
Coachin hen and a thoroughbredB.
Leghorn cock are among the best.

Raytown, Ma C. A-- S.

t'lilikent tl.i tlif Itrooiler.
It is a fact, not to be disputed, that

we can successfully hatchchickens by
artificial means. But to raise these
little lumps of down, sohatched, is by
far a different and also a somewhat
dltllcult problem that, not every one
who uses an Incubator can boastof
solving, says a writer in Western
Ploughman. Here is a little of my
experience and method with chicks
and brooders: In the first place I
leave my chicks in the Incubatoruntil
perfectly dry, then transfer themto
the brooder. I like the hot water
brooder overhead heat much the best,
which I keep at such a temperature
the first two or three days or longer,
according to the extremity of the
weather, as will cause the little fel-
lows to lie around in a drowsy sort of
a way. Give no food whatever for
thirty-si- x hours.' I believe this is ab-
solutelythebest ruletogo by. I would
rather say forty hours than any-
thing under thirty-six- , from the
simple fact that the very last thing
the chick does before breakl! the
shell is to absorb the yelk, and this
should be given sufficient time to di-

gestbeforo any food is given. I thon
give eachabout two drops of cream
and nothing more for eight or ten
hours and thisis thenabouttheir bed-
time, when I repeat the dose and
leave them for the night. On the fol-
lowing morning I give them cracked
corn aboutthe size of No. 8 shot, and
here let me say that If you are run-
ning the Incubatorconstantly,I be-
lieve It to be a good plan to leave one
or wo chicks ia each
pen 01 me newiy saveneaone, as oy
so doing tho elder ones soon teach
the younger to pick and where to
drink. Generally one or two daysIs
all that U aeeessary, and you can
then turn the out with
theolder brood. Yt4 regularly tares
tUaee day

Ir fAKuxas fully appreciated the
great advantage ru,t gsrdsn few
would be without one.

iirCSiCSMga

OIi:i umi llutltr.
Thr Practical Farmerprints the fol-

lowing: "Lately we have had tho
spectacle of a United Statessenator
rushingInto print to point out that
in his opinion oleo was cleaner and
purer than dairy butter, and to this
end, ve give a few of the substances
and Ingredientsthat are used In Us
manufacture,for nearly all the con-
cerns make oleo underletters patent,
andwhile they all work In unison to
palm off the stuff aa cow butter, they
eachwork under tome form of manu-
factureandvariety of composition of
oleo. And as the letter press of a
patent is open to public Inspection, It
is worthy of notice by thosewho "pre-o-r

oleo to butter," that according to
nese patents the following aro

a few of the lnirredlenta useii in the
manufactureof oleo which are taken
from the records of the patent ofllce
and arcembodied In their several pat-
ents: Nitric add, sugarof lead, sul-
phateof llmo, benzole acid,sulphuric
acid, chlorate of potash, caustic pot-
ash, bicarbonateof potash, salicylic
add, carbolic acid and many other In-

gredients equally deleterious. If
thesearenot enough, it Is beingfound
in some of the later Investigations
that are being made, that parafllne
wax is beingused with tho oleo com-
pound to make the butter firm. As
this substance Is ot a character that
acids havo no effect upon and Is not
acted upon by any digestive Hi Id, Its
effect upon, the system when con-
sumedasa substance"superior to cow
butter" can be readily seen.

Mistakks i Pofi.Tiiv Houses.
While attention has beengiven the
construction ofpoultry houses which
afford the greatest comfort to the
fowls in winter, thematter has not
receivedproper consideration so far as
summer is concerned. It may be
stated that a poultry housesuitable
for winter will not serve for the sum-
mer unless at too great an outlay in

j
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OV BALMOL" AND "BRIDE OP BENTON." FARMERS

cost The summer poultry house
should cost but very An inex-
pensiveshed,open in front, andwhich
neednot be built close, servesadmira-
bly, provided the roof does not leak.
If thehouse is closed on all sides,with

the window to admit air, the ani
mal heatof thebodies of the hens, as
well as the warmth absorbed by the
walls during a summer day when the
temperatureIs very high, is sometimes
suflluient to destroythem during the
night by excessivewarmth, lice
will also multiply rap dly. For these

a cheapopen shed should be
preferred. Mirror and Farmer.

Iki.i.v Cakk, Fourcupsof ilour.one
teaspoonful of Price's cream baking
powder, two tcacupfulsof sugar, two-thir-

of a teacupful of butter, three
eggs,one teacupful of milk, a llttlo
salt and to taste. Put half of
the mixture in two oblong tins and
add to theremainderthreetablespoon-ful-s

of molasses, one large cup of
raisins stoned and chopped,one tea--

spoonful of cinnamon, half a pound of
citron sliced line, a tablespoonful of
Hour and half s. teaspoonfuleach of
clove andallspice, with the addition
of n little grated nutmeg. Put this
latter mixture in two tins in size and
shapeliko the former; put the white
and brown together alternately, with
jelly or jam between. Or, it will
males a handsomemarbleloaf if baked
in one pan, omitting the fruit, and
pouring in the light and dark In al-

ternatelayers.

Daiiivixo ix Canada. The Balti-
more Journalof Commercesays: "The
United Statesconsul at St. titsphen,
New Brunswick, reports that the Do-

minion government is making special
efforts to interestthe farmers of the
maritime provinces in dairying, and
for this purposeis sending out travel-
ing dairies in chargeof agentsof the
departmentof agriculture. Meetings
areheld throughout the farming dis-
tricts, and information ia intelligently
presented. Eachyearshowsamarked
increasein the nnmberof largecream-
eries established in the provinces of
Ontario andQuebec,and farmersare
reaping substantialrewardsas the re-

sult of the enterprisesencouraged by
theagricultural bureauat Ottawa."

TuHKiicui..nI)isKAsr. Overfeeding
is the cause of most ot the diseases
arisingfrom an unhealthystateot the
lungs and the liver. And the-live- r U
sure to get out of order andcongested,
if It is covered over with fat The
lungs musthave plenty ot pure air,
andthe liver mustbe kept healthy by
exercise, and proper feeding, Few
fowls are hurt from under feeding,
but nearly all arehurt by over feed-
ing. In tropical climates, where so
little fat U neededfor thebody to suc-
cessfully withstand the rlgora of a
cold winter, corn should be fedspar
ingly. It you are fattening for the
table, corn is the thing; If you want
eggs, eschew corn. Just remember
this aa ft maxim, "heapcorn, bo eggs;
heapeggs, little com." Kxehange.

TiMOTiiY, though oae of the beet
grassesfor hay, U sotwell adaptedfor
permanentpasturage.TkeheetIsblue
grassla every situation adaptedto its
growth. If the Utter doesnot suceeed
well, a mixture makesa thicker seed
than any oaektad" alone.

;taWSkiW;

' of htmer anil Cltrtft,
At ft Wisconsin dairy eonventl&a ft

apenker made the following estimate:
Food required for 100 pounds of

milk when feedingcornstalks:
103 pouadaof cornstalks.
33 poundeof com meal.
X" pounds of wheat bran.
Food requiredfor 100 poundsof but-

ter when feedingeornstalkss
3,880 pounds of cornstalks.
M4 pounds of corn meal.
710 pounds wheatbran.
Food required for 100 pounds of

milk whenfeedingmixed hay:
71 pounds of mixed kay.
SO poundsof corn meat

Hi
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30 poundsof wheat bran.
Food requiredfor 100 pounds of but

ter when feeding mixed hay:
1,348pounds of mixed hay.
S00 pounds of corn meal.
700 pounds of wheatbran.
Food requiredfor 100 poundsof milk

when feeding clover bay:
00 pounds of clover hay.
SQ pounds of corn meal.
37 pounds of wheatbran:
Food required for 100 pounds ot

butter when feeding clover hay:
1,170pounds of clover hay.
ft 13 pounds of corn meal.
718 pounds of wheat bran.
From the data here given one can

easily calculate thecostof food neces-
sary to produce 100 pounds
of milk or butter. (Supposing hay la
worth $3 per ton, then the corn
stalks would be worth 82.00, or one
tnird tho value of the hay, as shown
by these experiments Supposo fur-
ther, that bran can be had for 813,
andcorn meal for 815 per ton. As-

suming these prices we will find that
the food necessary to produce
100 pounds of milk costs, as the
averageof the before detailed experi-
ments, about 60 'cents, and thefood
to produce 100 pounds of butter costs
about812.t

Inattrntlmr tn Cow Kix'iilr.
A. W. Putnam sayst "Why is it

that dry cowsandyoungstock.classed

FOUR YEARS OF AGE, VITIC

as animalsat rest, are often so poor
in the spring, wnen fed on salt-mars- h

and meadow hay? It Is because,
though classedwith animals-- at rest,
they have no opportunity to rest; an
animalcannot rest unless it is com-
fortable. On one of the coldestmorn-
ings of last winter I went to a neigh-
boring town for hay. At the barn
where I loaded I saw cattle eatingthe
same kind of hay that I was-- after;
they were very poor, and looked as
though they were grow.'r.g poorer.
Why? The barn was very open and
cold nearly as outdoors the hips
and sides ofthe cattle were covered
with frozen manure; they wero curled
l,n mil tilvAvtnr- - will. l.a II..j, .u..w.u(i r.. 1110 will, II,
made my teeth chatter to look at I

them. And, when I asked for someI

waterfor my horses,they told mo that I

their stock drank out of a hole back
of the barn; but horses not used to it
would not drink it; they would bring
me soniefrom the house. It is not
strangethe stock was poor, but It is
strange that they were alive. Now
look at the conditions under which I
fed the same kind of hay. Tho same
morning, with thethermometerbelow
zero out of doors, the one hangingbe-
hind our cows stood 40 degreesabove
zero; the cows were clean, and they
hadclean anddry beds to lie on; they
hadan opportunity three times a day
to drink as much good well-wat- as
they wanted (temperature of the
water about forty-si-x degrees); aad
they had the privilege of drinking la
the barn, where it was warm. The
cows were comfortable; they were at
rest;and under these conditionsthe
ten-doll- haykept them in fair con-
dition, at a cost of 10 cent perday.

Poui.Tiiv ix tii k Gaiidkn. Ifeireum-stance-s

oblige theshutting up of the
hens when the garden ia planted,by
all mransgive thema run a couple of
hoursbefore sightand all day when
It is raining lightly. TheydoUtile ot
no damage whea, the ground ia wet,
while they find anabundanceot food.
For thatmatter, we do not believe the
Injury to a gardtaby reasonof giving
the poultry free run ie anything like
am damacrlnir am tnanw initmu ru
course It is provoking to find a hill of
corn upset or a tomato pecked into,
but this is more than offset by the
srood done in otherwin Hnn.the whole trouble is reduced to t
minimum by giving the birdsa run in
the early morning and againjust at
nightfall, and In these short runs
my " uuu pienty to occupy tneir at-

tention Without mlndlncr tha nnl.n
Ex.

Cokkkk Cakk.--Two teacupfulssugar,
one ot butter; add one teacupfulmo-lssse-s,

a lanrecud atronir eoffaa ttmr
eggs beaten, Ive teacupfuls flour

" wim one teaspoonfulPrices
cream baking powder, oae pound
eaeh raisins aad curraata, quarter
pound of sliced citron, two teaspoon-ful-s

eaeh clovaa aad eiaaamoa,aad
one eacL jUlspieeaad gratedautmeg.

Qvikk Cakk. Oae sound each l
flour aad sugar, oae teaspoonful

eravaa naning powaer, three-fourt-

ot a aouadofbutter, flveeaaa,
oae 'gill efth ef wlae, braady w
ream, oaepouadof currants; etkre,

maceaadautmegto taste.

Tha CoaiaMfJHa--
a t "''

According to some statUtlcs CBia;
piiea in Vienna there was a vast

of beerIr. tho work! during
tho year 18!U, amounting to o'er

000,000gallons. Germany fie')
tho list with J,';0t.l;)iO7-- l gallons, &
increaseof JI4.000.000 over J802, this
consumption bolng thirty-si- x gallons
por head, ranging from sixty. two gal'
Ions In Bavaria to twelve gallons ia
Lothrlngon. GreatBritain ii second, v
with 1,166,7.12,000 gallons, or thirty --1
per hoad. America, Including the.
whole of tho western hemisphere--

with moro thun 1,000,000,000'
gallons, or slxtoen per head. More--'
than 7,270,000tons of malt and 82,001
tons of hops woro used in tho manu-
factureof the boor for the would.

KrtJrirs'I'rUiin I.I....
For the past four yoar William

Stttt has been a prisoner in Ludlow
streetnrlnon. I In lit CO ckhpi nlil ami
is locked up nntll ho shall make up
his mind to pay which he
owes to an estato of which he was
trusteeand it Is said that It is not
becausohe cannotpay that ho does
not, but becauseho will not. Ho'
passesa sybaritic existence In lall at
116 a weok which ho regularly pay
tho Warden., and linon. thin mini lu
has a good time, u be-- .lows It. He
iibs never uocn an inch out of tho jail
3oor in four years,but he has free
ranee of tho fall, a cotnnnrntlvnlv
coinfortabto room' nnd dines with thv
warden.

Home men would do a grent many won- -'

ilerful thing If some llttlo thing wni noK
In the way.

Million! for Uefpura--
AgatnM the Inroads ot thai subtle, lurking foe'
to human health, malaria, had bcon expended
ucleily when lluntetter's .Stomach Ultters
ipiwnred upon the nceneand demonstratedIM
power tifi a preventive and curatlra of the
dreaded scourne. When the "Bold fercr"
niied In 1S4S In rallfiirnU. malaria w ,.,,
temporoneoufl with It at the "illgglngii," and
wruusm urmurui naoc among tno miners.
Then andsubsequentlyon tho Iithmus of Pana-
ma, nnd whereverln'tho tropics malarial dU-ca- e

h mort virulent, the Hitters became the
recognized nafeguard. For tho effects of

nnd fitlrue, mlsinm-polsone- air and
wntr. ta alrbttj.,,,, n.H ,,ll .ll...1. ,k
stomach,liver and bowcU, tho IllllCM afford
prompt rellf. JnilliH of all sorts will Und It
fully udequato to thuir need.

A man who is always full of fun is a
tent n nulhnuro u tho iiinu who Is nlways

'nil of whisky.

Brown's Iron Bitters cure Djspeiwla,
Malaria, Hlllouiurss nml General Debility.
Mlvc strength) aids I)lgetlou, tones the
nervet createsnppctlto. Tlio Iwst tonlo
fur Nursing Mother, weak women aud
elilltlreu.

Jin inf-

ill-.
ieolo curry perret prance too

Ihat .In) fill Krnlliig
With Hie exIilliirntliiK ense of renewed
health umi Htrcnutli mul intermit cleanll-nesM-,

which follows tho tie of Kyrup of
Kigx, Is unknown to the few who have not
progressedlie; oml theold tlmo medicines
nml the cheap ulhtitutvs MimetlmcH offer-m- i

hut never ncxeptolliytlio well informed.

The world becomes funnier the louger
you live In It. '

Fall Medicine
Is fully as Important and as beneficial as
Spring Medicine, for at this season there
U great danger to health In the varying
temperature, cold storm, malarial genu,
ami the prevalence of fevers and other
serious diseases. All thene msy be
avoided If the Mood Is kept pure, the
digestion good, and the bodily health
vigorous, by taking Hood's SamaparUla,

Hood' Saraa--
parUlm

"Mv little boy, four-
teen vrars old. had Curesa terrible scrofula
bunch on bis ueck.
A friend of mine said Hood's Sarsaparllln
cured bis little boy, so I procured a bottle
of the medlclno and the rosult has been
that the bunch liasleft bis neck. It wss
to near the throat, that he could not hare
stood It much lon-o- r without relief." Mrs.
Ixi Hood, a.M Thormllke St., Lowell, Mass.

H ood'a Pilla areprompt audefflclent. ate.

A Ruddy Glow

on cneek
and brow mamz
is evidenceT
that the faaj3BKgtM"aaiaaBBCl

body is
getting propernourishment.
Whenthis glow of health is
absentassimilationiswrong,
and health is letting down.

Scoffs Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumptionmust,
yield to treatmentthatstops
wasteandbuilds fleshanew.
Almost aspalatable as milk.
PwpidWoMBwae.W.Y. AUeriaaMa

SPECULATE
Wheatnaw at tha LowaM Prlea of tke eea..
lury. Corn crop nearly ruined. 1 .080 buabels
can be bought on 110 mmrlu. you

of all thaAdvance, sameaaIf bought,
outright. Send for our free booklet "How UJi
Trade." c. V. VAN WINKMC CO.,

Itoara45, M4 La Halle tt ChUaae.

CARRIAGES
buggiei & narnttv

'1' Urafe.SU. UrMlr anil' SotTOiJfc
'maBBBh Our Kilrl Hprlngi warrantee

IS tarn, our vehicle a yeara.
Jlvery peraon owning a bona
hould Mud or our ataaiatelhl'reo Imu .Catalogue, Buy

only Irom tha largest maou- -
fit II mmmm fltn aBill, stma mI I"l r . 7 -- - wis gf TCijgaBiBawel

ALtlANCC CAHHIAOE CO.. CIWCIWWATI. a
we will mail roemiB
a ana lanl I'lctare,enlHIef

laenhange
"MEDITATION

for It Large Uoa
llradt, rut from Uoa Uitatmwrupperm, and aXteat atanptc
pay portaga. Write for Ibt el
earot berSuapmnluau,IwtaSV
iu 1 uuuu,aauica,

WooiaeN Bfiat e..v
fa Huroa at-- Toijroo, Ogee.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRIS.
HOW BILL AND JOHNNY WENT

TO THE PAIR.

Thf,y Unit to Knrn the Money nml Work
That a Hoy Could Do Wm llnnl lo
Una When Mnnls Came Home

J Bertha Stutllea Ilotany.

Two Boys.
"(Join' to the fair, Hill?"
"N'o." lilll shook his head, "Costs

too ranch. You?"
"No. That's tho trouble with me,

too. TwcntyOvo centsto ttot thoro,
half fare; twentyfive centsto got In."

"And thin Is nn awful plsco to get
anything1to do In."

"Awful!"
The two boys resigned themselves

to at leasta Imlf minute's reflection
cm the gloomy outlook. Hoth wore
kapt at school, had a comfortable
home, with enough of wholchomo
food, andclothes which wore warm
although not fine. Hut a cant to
spend,which was not of their own
aralng,neitherof thorn ever thought

of having.
And over in the next town was to

lio held the county fair, with delights
nd wonders in the way of fine horses
nd cattle, big pumpkins, splendid

fowls, merry-go-round- s, trotting,
crowd-!- , band music and a balloon
ascension. Does any one know a
medium-size- d boy whose heart would
not be heavy with despair at the
thoughtof missing it?

"1 conld get a job piekin' up taters
at Farmer Capron's," bald Hill, "but
it's too much work for the money."

"How much?" askedJohnny.
"Can't make taore'n Ave cents a

day work l' all the time out of
school."

"And It's a week to tho fair.
Wouldn't FarmerCaprnn let you have
enough to go on, und make it up
afterwards?"

"I s'posoho would, but I didn't ask
htm. It's too hardwork. Why," Hill
straightenedhimself np and spoke
with enthusiasm,"once there was a
manwho got me to carry a valise to
the Btation for him, 'cause ho was
'fraid he'd lose his train, and we had
to run like sixty. And ho paid mu
fifty centsfor it. Fifty centsin lcss'n
half un hour!"

Yes," said Johnny,who had often
beforeheardthe fifty-ce-nt story, "but
what wo want to know now is what
we can do now. If 1 lived to your
end of town and could get so easy out
to Capron's, I'd pick the tutors."

"1 won't," said lilll, stoutly. "Come
out Tin going down street towatch
for some kind of a job. If wo take
all this Saturdayafternoonto it it's u
pity if we can't find something."

The boys hung around for awhile,
to become at length discouraged at
finding how few things seemedwait-
ing for a boy to do for which anybody
cared to pay any loosechange.

They came at length to whero a
man was laying a brick sidewalk.

"Want any help?" asked Jphnuy.
"Well, yes, I Jo," said tho man. "I

expected to have my boy to wheel
sand and brick to mc. Hut when 1

got home to dinner I found he'dgone
fishing. So I'm getting ulong thu best
I can without him."

"What'll you pay?" asked Hill,
eagerly.

"Well, I can't pay much. Ten cents
apiecefrom now till tcatime."

"To wheel brick and sand all that
time? Why, one day a man gave mu
fifty cents"

"Oh.go 'long with your fifty cents,"
said Johnny with a good-humore-d

laugh.
"You wouldn't find such a chance

more'n once in a year, it you did
thon."

"Well, I shan't work all the after-
noon for tencents," said Hill. "I'll
look aroundfor somethingelse. I'll
do an errand or somothing that'll
make twice as much and won't take
me half so long."

Johnny before long was obliged to
confessto himself thathe, too, would

r to earnmoney alittle moro
easily. The afternoon was hot, the
bricks and sand heavy, andthe way
over which he had to wheel them
rough. Ho grew tired, and his back
achedlong beforeit was time to stop.

But he worked away with sturdy
cheerfulnessfeeling glad of his good
luck in getting anythingat all, and
settling within himself thata saying
ho had once heard, "If you can't get
what you want you'd bettor take
what you can get," was a very wise
one, and one which boys would do
well to heed. From brlek pile to
sidewalk ho wheeled, occasionally
getting a few moments in which to
alt on a handle of the barrow whtlo
he took breath and chattedwith the
man of his hopesof making, within
tho next week, enough money to take
him to tho fair.

"Well, you're a tiptop worker," at
length said Mr. Green, as with the
setting of the san the walk was
finished. "When I have to hire a boy
agala lihope I'll have you. And I'll
pay better next time."

"I'll come," said Johnay. "Thank
you," headded,as the dime was put
Into his destv little hand.

It wasnot alarge piece of money,
but it looked good la his eyes; clean
aad white and solid, as money hon-
estly earnedU sure to look.

"You've done, now," said Mr. Green.
"I'll just sweep up this little pile of

aaa4aadwheelit off, so'ato leave tho
walk lookln' neat," aald Jouaay.

Jastatthat time lilll was slowly
making his way back to wherehe had

' left Johnny,looking with great satis--

faetloaat two email colas he held in
his hand.

"Fifteea cent. Waited 'round the
Whole afternoon thlakln' I'd never
get ft job, and then oome along a

waatla' a tetter tooic to the post--
la hurry. Didn't take me

tore' twenty minutes to make
more'a Johnny's made workla' hard
all the afternoon. Won't I erow
him, though! I wonder what'agola'
a 'roaadon that treat?"

' Qalekeal&f hta ksually lay gait
Mill roeaaeathe aoraerto eome upon

aftMM of little exeitemsBt.
A email aoajr earrlajfe had beta

aUftfUag i front of the housenext to
Mr. Urea' The gentlemandriving
HhftsVgeM lata the house, leaving
thepaynatfedaada little girl sit-,tta- ff

to theeerrlage. A noisy wagon
hem driven rapidly thy had fright
aaea teeskltUeh little animal, aad
lie bfii baaklagaadrearing; flaally

turning sharplyandstarting to run.!
Tito little girl screamedwith fright

No one but Johnnychancedto bevery
nenrJustat tho moment. Dropping
tho broom with which ho wasclearing
awny the Inst Of the send ho ran and
solved the pony by tho bit. Itprnnccd
about In a lively manner, jorkinc
Johnny from ltU fact, but tho small
boy plucktly held on. It Is not likely
that anyone wonld have been hurt,
for plenty of help was near, but the
ltttlo girl's father came running out
with her first cry, and was soon add-
ing his strong hand to Johnny's In
bringing the pony to order. Hut the
gentlemansmiled very kindly on the
sunburned,freckled boy.

"You did that very well," he said.
If the pony had got a start there
might have been trouble. I want to
know your name and whore you live.
And hero"

Hill haddrawn near,andnow stood
breathlessas the gentleman put his
hand In his pocket.

"Hoys like a bit of money, I know
for I was a boy onco myself," ho went
on, looking over a handful of change.

What would it be, Hill wondered. A
quarter, may be no, ho was passing
over tho quarters. A half? Then
Johnny could go to the fair, sure
enough. Hut it wus tho biggestsll
ver piece of all which was held out to
Johnny a big, round, hard, solid sil-
ver dollar. And Johnny was so
amazed lie utmost lorgot to say
"Thank von."

"It's all luck," grumbled Hill, "I
don't mean I ain't glad for you to 'a'
got It, Johnny; but I might 'a' been
waltln' round herejust aswell as not,
and then I could 'a' dono it. It's just
the lucksomefolks has. It was luck
thatday I made fifty cents carryln' a
valise."

"Hush upnbout your luck said Mr.
Green. "All the luck in it is just that
Johnny'sbeen hero putting In irood
honestwork all tho afternoon,so he
wm just ready for It. That's all the
luck a boy needs. When he's doing
his besthe's pretty sure to be ready
for the bestthatcomes."

"A whole dollar!" exclaimed Hill ns
tho boys walked awav together.
"Enoughforyou togo to the fair, aud
more.

"Yes," said Johnny with beaming
eyes. "Knough for both of us Hill.
Me'n' you'll both go. And have some
peanutsand popcorn, too." Sydney
Dayrc, in New York Independent.

When I.lnale Came Home.
Tho day when Llnnle camo homo. Lame home,

Tho bint In the true-top- s know.
And the blossom swovt fell down at her feet

A clunco from her eyes of blue!

Anil the birds san? struct:
"Shehasrcmo onco morel"

And tho roseskissedher
At the door.

Tho dayvhen Mnnlocamn horn's, camo homo,
Thesunteamed bright that day, '

Tho liecs mado sweetertho honeycomb,
And tho ttllcs leanedin her nay.

And the south wind sanj:
"She hath cone onco moro!"

And the sunshlnolilitiod her
At the doort

Theday when Llnnle camo home, camo homo
Tho hi h und splendid sklat

Tli it smlllnt bent whero her footsteps went,
Wore nearlyas bluo asher eesl

And the birdssanssweet:
"She ha-- como onco morel"

And my lad heart met her
At thu doorI

Atlanta Constitution.
Krerytliluc Has Its Use.

Did you ever watch a wasp flying
near tho coiling of a country kitchen?
You might think it is it uselessInsect
and ought to be killed before it hasa
chance to sting anyone. A little more
watchingwill show you that you are
wrong. Wuspswill help rid the place
ot nlos. They sting tho files in
sensible, carry them off to their colli
aud either eat them or depos'lt them
for tho young to feed on. Out of
doors wasps kill the files that injure
fruit treasby laying eggs In tho buds
and causing ugly excrescences on the
treesor worms in tho fruit. In this
way one thing fits into another,so
that if you kill a wasp at one time of
yearyou find worms in your applesat
uaother. Everything hasa uso if you
only look for It. Toads keep lusecti
off of garden plants, and snailsaot
asscavengers In water. When they
are put in an aquarium they not
only clear the water of all decaying
stuff, but tlioy keep tho glassclean
by crawling over it Star-Saying-s.

To I Truly I'ollte.
It can bo laid down as a rule thai

no one canbo a real lady or gentle
man without being considerate of
others. It is the foundation of true
politeness. And if this doesn'tshow
In a child it will be pretty likely
neverto show at all. Think what a
true lady that dear little girl will
make who stood the rough actionsot
a rude playmate because she "wat
afraid ofhurting her feelings." The
same little girl will always bo the
friend of all living things, as she lb
now. Her mother foundher sobbing
one night, after having been put to
bed, because her pet plant, a hello-trop- e,

had been left on the window
ledge and she thought it would be
"lonesome ia the dark."

Uartba'a Botaajr.
Little llertha came home froit

school the other day In a state o!
great excitement RushingIn upoc
her mother, she exclaimed. "Oh.
mamma,guesswhat wo are going to
uor- -

t"Nothing very dreadful, I hope, my
dear."

"Why, our classia studying botany,
andwe're to tantalize the flow-
ersnext week."

lamely Johaay,
Johnny had twin sister and two

"pairs" of twin brothers,but as each
couple generally played together he
was frequently at ft los for a play-
fellow.

Oseday when he felt particularly
lonely he came lb his young lady sis-
terandasked pathetically: '

"If I ia dood boy will you be mj
twin?"

Mary Was IHaapaelatee).
Mary lived in the eonatry, aad had

her own little Mower gardenadjoining
her mother's. She also buried there
all the zona chickensthatdied. Her
mother did not understand it until
Mary aaaouneedto her one dayt

"All my towers tuma up, mamma,
hatnot a singleehlekeahasepwontal
yet

"Pleaseput some more meaton mistick." aald ana waa maid. atoji
aa empty ehieksabene.

"Khali I eat the Wee, laemmar'queriedanother, as aha reeehedthe
me atore.

HAIRBREADTH ESCAPE.

THRILLING EXPERIENCE OP
PROSPECTOR.

l!n Tfiss Attacked by a Ontlnril, a (Irlr-sl- y

anil a Crow IndianWeak as a
llatiy From the) ICrTert of the Terrlnlo
Strain on Ills res.

"1 bad somo protty closo calls In
tho old days fighting Indians and
bears nlnglo handed," says Colonol
Hunows, of Montana to a (Hobo-Democr- at

writer, "but onco I was
cornored by a grizzly, a contlpod
aa'A a Crow Indian, and gotttnir out
of that corner i hud tho closest
ehavn of my life, I guoss. I WHS
prospecting along tho foot of tho
Vookies ono summer.

"Ono morning 1 started out to
follow up a small ravlno that 1 had
discoverod the day before and ulong
the banks of which worn somo very
scantoutcropplngsof ntlvor. I got
so interested in examining spctu-me-ni

of rock that I pushed on, quito
forgetful of tlmo and distanceuntil
a fooling of cmptlnoss of my stomach
warned mo that it was noon. Thon
I mado a noto of my surroundings
nnd found that I was fully ten miles
from cump. 1 wus on tho bank of
tho ravlno which was moro thau 101)

foot deop at that point
"It was a hot day, and when I had

finished lny Jinnor I was sleepy. I
lay down in tho shadeof a tree to
tako a short nap, knowing that I
would wal.o up in less than un hour,
which would glvo mo plenty of time
to get back to camp hoforo dark. I
took off my coat and put it undermy
hoad, rolled up tho alcoves of my
flannol shirt and mado mysolf us
comfortablo us possible, I had beon
asleepprobablyfiftoon minuteswhen
a peculiar tickling sensationon my
right arm caused mo to awuko sud-
denly. Fortunutoly for mo, I did
not spring up with a start.

"Opening my eyes, 1 looked first
at my arm whoro I had felt tho tick-
ling. As I did so my heart stoppod
heating, for a minute, it seemed to
me, and I folt a cold sweat starting
out ut every poro. Half way up my
arm I suw n full-grow- n contlpod
crawling aroundon tho buro flesh.

"1 could sco tho venomous Insect
without oven turning my eyeballs,
and I lay perfectly still. How 1 did
It I don't know. It seemed to mo
that thoro was a ton of wolght on
my chest holding mo down, and, al-
though it was a scorchinghot day, I
was soon as cold as If I had been
lying in an lco box. Tho centiped
would crawl up my urra to whero my
shirt slcevo was rolled up, thon
crawl all around tho arm. bask to
tho wrist and thon up again. Ho
must havo mado tho circuit twenty
times, and tho strain on my nerves
was tolling on mo fust.

"Suddenlya now dangerappeared
beforo my staring eyes. I hoard a
rustling ot leaves! and a moment
lator u hugebrown bear, gaunt and
hungry looking, walked out of tho
bushes and camo straight toward
mo.

"Then I gavo mysnlf up for good,
and half closing my cyoi I tried to
think of u prayer to any. Tho bear
walked strulght up to ino, and be-
ginning at my fcot bogan to smell
and push me with his noso. The
contlpod saw tho hour coming and
crawledaroundon tho undor side of
my arm and stopped. Every Instant
I oxpectod to feel tho sharp sting of
tho Insect, and I was trying to ncrvo
myself up nnd let tho bear finish mo
In short or.lcr, ratherthan suffer tho
torture of tho slowerdeath.

"Hut tho bear looked mo over,
pushedmy arms and legsabout und
licked my, face; still tho centiped
did not move. Tho bearstood thoro
for sovcralminutes, it seemed to mo,
but at last apeuredto mako up his
mind that I wus dead and ho would
leave me to tho coyotes.4 Then ho
turned and lumberedoff in the samo
direction from which ho hadcomo.

Hut the deadlycentipedwas still
on my arm, und by this tlmo I was
eo weak as to bo In dangerof rolling
over in uttor collapse. Then a sud-
den warning of u now danger gavo
my norvos another shock.

The bearhad gono less than fifty
feet away when I hoard tho sharp
craok of a rlflo on tho other stdo at
me, heard tho hiss of a bullot as It
flew over mo andsaw n bunch of fur
fly from tho sldo of tho bear. Tho
animal had been hit justback of tho
loft shoulder, but tho bullet did not
even knock him down. With a
growl of rago tho big, shaggymon-
ster turnod and camo toward mo
with rush.

"I was cortaln that tho shot had
been fired by an Indian, and if there
was any faint hopo of eacupo linger-
ing in my breast boforo it rapidly
vanished. Tho centiped had boon
startled by tho shot and wus now
running down my baro urm.

"I quickly made up my mind that
If my time hadoome I had rather
bo shot by tho Indian or torn to
pieces by tho bearthanto be stuug to
death by thocontlpod. With abound I
sprangto my foot, and to my intense
rollof the contlpod droppedfrom my
arm to the ground without stinging
me. Hut I forgot to grub my gun
as I rose, and when I got on my feet
tho bear was so close I did not havo
tlmo to stoop and getjit. In fact,lt
was only by ft quick leap to one side
that I eseapod tho clutch of the
grUsly as ho rose on his hlud foot
and made a lungo at mo with paws
outstretchedand mouth wldo opon.

As I leaped asideand faeed ubout
I caught tight ol a murderous-lookin- g

Crow Indian, who stood, rifle in
hand, not less than thirty yards
away, Tho Indian was evidently not

ware ol my pretenceuntil I jumped
up from the ground, and hadhis
rifle railed for a fcucond shot at tho
hear. He was sostartled by my sud-
denappearancethat he lowered his
rifle, and Insteadof taking shot at
mo ran away as fast as he couldgo.

"But I was not yet out ot danger
by any means. Tho pala of his
wound made tho bearfrantic. Urowl-lt- f

furiously, ho turned and mado
aother rash for me. lie waa row

betweenme and my rlit, and my
oaly weapon was a long hunting
kallo which 1 carried la my bolt
Glancingbaa over my shoulder for

eeeead, I discovered another and
seriousdanger. I was wlthla twea-I- f,

feet of Mm bank al the ravine,
whleh was dtreetly behindate. A
stumble or slip of tho fool would
carry ma ro the brink, vblafc

I . I ' "'" ' """ - 1 ID
meantit fait of 100 feet, to strlko on
tho massof rook below.

"As I dodged about lo avoid tho
savngo rushoso( tho animal I kodt
getting nearer tho brink of tho ra-
vine. Finally I stood on tho very
odgo of it, with tho boar facing mc,
twonty foot away. Again ho rose on
his hind foot nnd camo to mo with a
vicious growl. I stood until 1 could
almost fool his hot breath In my face.
Then ducking to avoid Ins

forologs, I sprang quickly
to ono side.

"My plan of oscapo was a success
Tho momontum of tho btg bruit was
sucb that ho could not stop in time
and he plungod headlong over tho
bank and tumbled to tho bottom of
tho ravine. I heardhim strike tho
rocks a hundred foot below with a
thud, and thon as 1 roalirod that I
was sufo I droppod to tho ground as
limp as a wet rag. I was at woak as'
a baby from the effects of tho strain
on my norvos, and it was nearly an
hour boforo I was strong enough to
pick up my rillo and start buck to
cum p. I

"With my two companions to help
mo 1 wont up tho ravlno the next
day und sccurod tho hide of the
bear."

GHOSTS WALKED BY NIGHT.'

Captureof Four Lads Who Escaped From
a Ktatn tnilmtr at Ccrnol.

Several ofllcors of tho state indus-
trial school spenta night latoly In
pursuit of four boys who, clad only
in nightgowns,hadescapedfrom the
institution, says tho Ilochostcr Post-K.xprex-s.

Tho runaways wore over-
hauledat Spencorport and reached
Koohostcr at 10 o'clock tho next
morning, lying undor guard on tho
deck of a canal boat Samuel Merrill,
Albert Perkins, William Stono and'
Irnnk I.csllo woro attacked by
chicken-po- x a fortnight ago and
placed, to guard againstcontagion,,
in n ward of tho hospital which is
located In tho second story of tho
building outsideot the walls of tho
school. Ono of the windows faces
on Kmerson streot At 10 o'clock
ono evening tho door of t'.io boys';
room wag locked, but when an hour
aud a halt later tho attendantvisited
that portion of thu building tho boys
wero not to bo scon. Tho window,
was found open and tho light bard
had been pried from their fastenings.
The roor.i was nover intended to
contain any one well onough to pt

to escape. A ropo, mado
from sheets,swayed from tho win-
dow. Tho lads wero convaloscont.
Their clotheshad boon romovod and
thoy woro obliged to vonttiro out la
nightgowns.

Tho polico woro notlllod nnd tho(
ouiuors oi mo scuooi siarteu out in
searchof tho patients. Soon word,
was received from polico head-
quarters that a canal boatmansteer-
ing his craft through tho western
mldwutor hud soon four ghostly
tires stealing ulong tho towpatli.'
The boatman shoutedto tho spirits
and thoy vunished in tho air. Super-
intendent F. II. Ilriggs, Colonol

and anotherofficer ot tho
school sturtcd in chaseat 10 o'clock.
Now und then thoy heard ot tho run-
aways and dually learned that tho,
boys hud embarkedon a west-boun-

bout nour Four Mllo grocery. The
ofllcors of the school pressed on to
Spencorport,whero tho boatwas over--,
taken; tho lads wero huddled to-
gether in tho mulo cabin. Tho cap-- ,

tuln mado no attempt ut conceal-
ment, assorting ho had planned to
notify tho authorities at the first op-

portunity. Tho boys could not boi
returned to town at onco on account'
of tho scantinessof their apparel,so,
they wero placod underguard and a
boatmanagroedto tako tbem as s.

Tho runaways laid down
on tho deck und they wero covered
with hluukots.

Tli Kye ot the Drrp tfoa fltti.
Tho oos of tho doop seafishes are

very varied; somo havo neither oyoa
nor sight; othors havo greatly en-- ,
largcd eyeballs, so as to catcU tho
least gllmpso of light. Their oyos
tend either lo disappearor to bo un-
usually efficient; but since no trace
of sunlight can nenetrato to any;
groat depth and It Is probably quite'
dark boyoud a dopth ot some two
hundrod fathoms, ot what uso can'
eyos be?

Netr Zealand 1'aroquats.
Among the large variety of birds

which are to bo found ut tho Islands
to tho south ot Now Zealand is a
speciesof paroquet, which is very
plentiful. Those Islands do not con-
tain a siaglo stick of bush ot any
description, and tho birds build their
nostsin the grass. Thoy aro not to
bo found in any other part of the
..world.

SO SAGES SAY.

Hunger never finds any fault with
the bread.

The right kind of gooducss Is .s

good for somethlug.
It Is human to err, and humau

nature tosay, "I told you so."
The man who gives his child to the

ktveet will glvo tho world a thief.
Those who are close with money

arevery often liberalwith advice.
It doesnot follow becauseheartsof'

oak arodesirable that wooden heads
ure.

All heaven listenswhen wo send up
a heartfelt prayer for an enemy's
good.

To steal tho peaco andcomfort of
anotherIs no better tliun to steal bis
money.

Justice Is exalted, strengthened
andhonored by the judicious praise
of merit

If you have never been In adversity
you can not bo sure that you have a
real friend.

The man who Is true to hisowa
highest Interestscan aot bo false to
anybody eUe.

If thsre is anydog la a man It is
pretty apt to growl when his food is
not to his taste.

If you can't do the work that you
like to do, pray thatyon may like the
work yoa have to do.

There ia no way of makinga per
maaentsuccessin this world without
giving an honestequlvalealfor it.

Klther selfshnessor laasaasato the
promptingmotive of the asaa who is
alwayseathe hunt for aaMay place.

Knowledge is power ia (Ms) ftoMest
sense, that it enables a :u beaetf
othersaadto pay our waf tmserebsj
ks Uso by beingof ue. v,

Th.i' KrS. ,",:.II,;r rJ Highct of allin Leavening Powcr.--Utt U.S. Gov't Report f J H

thought ho would have notno fun with
Iho vonor;b!c Habbl Josophson, and
when tho guntlerran passed quietly
along the street he reached out for
him and gavo his long, whlto hoard a
vigorous pull, jerking ju. a handful
of hair. Tho rabbi gnvo aery of puln
and Kerrigan's fun catno to a stiddon
termination. A number of cltl.ons,
the majority of whom wero not He-

brews, saw tho dastardly act und
made for tho offender. Ho ran awav.
but wa so hotly pursued by the
crowd that he took rcfugo on the roof

f a tenement liouio. This did not
serve him und ho was soon in tho
handsof his pursuers, who nronosed
to pitch him down In tho street. Ker
rigan wept nnd begged for his life.
ind finally his captorsdecided to hand
lim over to the officers of tho law,
ind ho was taken In the police court
ind hold In 600 to answer for wanton
issault,

funglit In lilt Uitii Trap.
P. Swanson,a prominent merchant

)f Chesterton, Ind., ha been ery
much troubled with burglarsof late,
ind to catch them gut a spring gun in
lis stora, connected with a fine wlro
stretched closo to the lloor near tho
loor. A few weeks ago tho trap
orkcd successfully on a burglar,

ailing his logs with buckshot art!
leading to hi a capture. Mr Swanson
rtas very much elated with tho sue-:cs-s

of his device, and kept It set
svery night. He is sorry for It now.

few mornings ago ho was opening
jp his place, and as he opened tho
front door a sudden flash of lightning
itart'.ud him and he tccollcd a stepor
iwo. It wus far enough to reachtho
wlro, aud befote ho knew It ho rc
:cived the chargeof the gun in hi
iwn legs. It is thought that he will
osc one of them.

Ilnrtorpil till" .Melon.
Four young men of Detroit, Mich.,

pluyed a game of seven-u-p tho other
light for a watermelon. Cameronand
Indland lost, und ucnt out to muke
,'ood their loss. They tcttirncd with
the largestmelon they could nnd. I lu-

lled lately utter eating it Marshall and
Hickman were taken violently ill, and
i physician worked over them till
Horning before thoy were out of dan-c- r.

Kciontly the defeated men eon-'cs"c- d

they dosod thomelon with tar-u-r

ot'f!tic. and Marshal und Hickman
jegti suit for t--

00 damages.

Wood Mlnr.
In L'ppcr Tonkin there are wood

mines, according to the report of a
"rench consul. The wood, which was
H'iginnlly a pine forest, was swat-'owe- d

up by the earth, which covers
it to a depthof eight yai ds. Somoof
iho trcn are a yard In diameter; tho
srood is linparish.ible and is sold to
he t'hinc-- u for coffin-.- .

Tli Atir.
I'he laces of tho Ai-to- r family aro

rallied at .i()il,000, and thoseof tho
V'andorbllts at i.'iOO.OOO. The pope's
lace trcasincs tiro said I o bo worth
fTA.OOO, those of the queen of Kng-lan- d

T.'i.OOO. and tho-- o of the pritt-:es- s

of Wales I'.VJ.OOO.

Work of Ant.
South American ant- - havo been

known to construct a tunnel thrco
mile- - in length, a labor for them pro-
portionate to thut which would he
required for men to tunnel under tho
Atlantic fiom New York lo London.

It l MirptUltiK the miintiri- - (if ailitmH
people"get nii-- r '

fflnw's This!
ofTtr $100 rownnl for niiT cm ef

that ran not he till oil hy Hull's
sntnrrh rure.

K. J, Chenry & Co , proprietors, Toledo
Ohio.

Wo the undersigned, bnve known K .1,
v'heueyfor the last llfteen years, nnl

film perfectly hunornblp In nil s

transaction ami lluam-iall- ulile to
out any utiliKutiotis iniula by their

lirm.
West & Truax, wliolesala drughltt'-- , To-

ledo,Ohio.
Walding. Kinman & Marvin, nholesnla

druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's catarrh cure is taken Internally,

illrectlv iipoi niifl mti
ruous Hurfarex of the system Price, T.

rents cr Inittle. Sold by all lllllgglitN.
lYKtimonlal free.

Hall's family pills, " rents.

Ills Knterprite.
The Italians havo established a

watcrpowcr electric plant at Tivoli,
and will transmit 'JU00 horso power
3ightorn miles across tho Cutnpagua
to Home. Tho streets of Homo will
then be lighted with electricity.

It must lie ten ible in this Mini of a ye.-i-r

to be aduck.

TAKE STEPS
in time, if you are a suf-
ferer from that scouige
of humanity known as BaBvLnBaBT
consumption, und jou
can le cured. Thereis M. vmmmmi
the evidence of
hundredsof liv-tn- e

witnesses to
the fact that. In fammmmemaT. 1 immJalmmi
all its earlywrz mstages,

is
consump-

tion a curable V .fflwmdisease. Not
rvery case, but a
large percentageof
eases, andwc believe,
fully 9 per cent, are
cured by Dr. 1'ierce'a
Golden Medical Dis
covery, even after the disease has d

so far as to induce repeated bleed-lilt'- s

from the lungs, severelingering cough
with copious expectoration (inchidlnii tu-
bercularHatter), great lossof flesh and

emaciation and weakness.
Vo you doubt thathundreds of such eases

repotted lo us as cured by ' Uolden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine ca.esof that
dread andfatal diseasef You neednot take
ourword for it. They have, lit nearly every
instance, been so pronounced bythe best
sua most experienced Home ptiyslcuns
who have uo Interest whatever in

Ihein, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
hut who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses,in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they arc acquainted. Nasty cod-liv-

oil aad its filthy "emulsions" and
mixture, had been tried in nearly all these
essessad had citherutterly failed to bene-
fit, or hadonly seemedto benefit a little for
a short time, ltxtract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparationa of the

had site been faithfully tried
ia vein.

The photograph of a large numberof
those cured of ceMumetien. bronchitis,
linger! eeagbs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh aad kindred maladies, have been
sklltfally reproduced la a book of ibq
pates which will be msiled to you, on
receipt of address sad si cent in
stamps. You can thenwrite lo thesewho
bsve beta cured aad pre by their ex.
peiienet. j,

AdOfeas for Book, Woki.d'b DtercxsAiv
IImkcai. AsMClATKHt, luams,M, Y.

W

I jaw. tOI B

R0!kS3S M
Absolutely pure

Vfrtnt the Cloatd Millions,
A woman, who has boon known for,

yearsas .Mrs. Ann Hrown, of
House's Point. N. 1,. has set tin tho
cluim that a large share, if not all of
tho millions left bj Jay Could, belong
o: right to iicr uuugiiter, Mrs. II. y,

i icrce. tno wiieoi a raurosaempioyo ,

at Hock Springs, Wjo. She, accord--
Ing to tho mother'sstory, is tho mil-- 1

llonutre's only legitimate child. Mr". '
Hrown claims 'o havo boon married
to (Sntild an Mnv 111. Ifid.l. utilli. 1m
was yot a poor man. and savs that hoi
never procured n divorce from her.
It is said thut tho marrlUL'o ocrtifl- - r

cateIs In the hands of Mrs. Hrown's

'"Xlf lSh10did "I1"0 PP1:
they separat--

cd In u few months, sho re--
turning to her homo nnd assuming j

her maiden name, isho says that she ,

let her husband alone, but that in i

MiM .bo nn t .. Mm nn.l ,- - I

promised to make provision for her i

and his daughter, which ho failed to i

do. TllC daughter claims to llOVO

soughtan interview with him once. '

and says thut she was put off by some j

body that personatedhim and advised
her to go to law. However the mat-to- r

turns out, it promises to make
somo trouble for tho Uoulds.

Street lnter.
A curlou? light has been thrown on

the profits of street singers in l'aris
by a wild lurk in which somoamateur
vocalists indulged lately. Disguised
in dilapidated clothes, ono posing as
un Arab, they mado tho tour of tho
grand boulovnids. singing beforo the
cafes, .tnd in one rtuy cleared 121
francs (24. to whleh they added nn- - I

othor 02 franc-(1- 2) tho sarao night'
by taking in the Latin quarter. Their'
stock in trado was u (iascon fcong,
which thu public took for a native
Arab air, and ;i sentimental French
ballad.

My 11- - THkeu 1 turn. I

It seemslikely that tho F.irTel tower
will bo taken down. The committee
in chargeof the competition for tho
buildings for the Paris exposition of
1000 has just agreed that tho archi-
tects

!

may discard tho tower in their
designs.

All women will not ro to bcnTt-n-; some
of tbem are iioliticinns.

it
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with March. Arrowroot or
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Masonic ravemant.
Jn digging the foundations for

.house near tho Church of St. Steohen
in ucrusaicm lately, a beautiful ma-
sonic was which
measured '.'1 feet by 13 and contained
an
was a cavern in which wero fouad
bones, lamps und glass vases.

A roimI man Is cne who behav-o-s himvelf,
and forgiven others nho do not.

want up, ,Cn,,;!1or. ch5I,iri"B wfc.

iron Bitters. It Is pleasant to tak.,carts
Malaria. Indigestion. Itlllousness and Lira
Complaints, makesthe Blood rich andpure.

As peoplefclBw old, they "think all young,,,,,., , ,IKlk,- -

ssc.a-j- l

,, ;
man makes a different noUe when

he rneezes,

II the Baby is cutting Taetb.
riresiHifthslcll snd well tried remedy, .

'"sorMi0smrfor childrenTnin.
A pretty girl thinks nn ugly woman ba

nu right to live.

Malleoli's Magic Corn Salva."
Wsrraiilrtl tui urcor moneyrefunded. Ask your

lusKul turn, l'rke IS cents.

Some men are so unlucky that their
horsesshedtwice a year.

i1 Crt r t Cver.
Hilrreswr of Ibe- L'lw bridled."

'anttnmsmt A TiiMinmmrv nfrlw- - ...
stmennnnml JJiBjiint

irev.M7.- --jijuuriffii.
tlCllOB, t.lC,

Standard r the TT. a.
ftoTl I'rlnllns Oflloe.Ust
IT N Supreme onnandi

iSnennnnnei of nearly all the sctjoo.
uuou.

Ran.D.J. Vrswtr,
JnMire of the IT. 8.
Mirfino lotirt. writes:
I rofntnenil it In ell I

' thf one great standard anfnorfty.
Fend for free pamphlet containing rneclmen

G.AC. HERRIAH CO.,
upriBMBeia, jumsm., v.a.A.

sarDo Dot bur reprints of ancienteditions.

rermnentlyand epeedllr
enredtor eurrlcej opet-tlen- .

Fasticiiirs raaa.
Call on or adnreM

Ur. Coei's Hanltarlnm. KansasCity, Mo.

Sura Curt for Sprain, or !

ST.JACOBSOIL
for a Like Mishap.
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BUY
l AM NEEDING H-- Tablets, Ink, pens,pencils,paper,everythingLatin 's Turnip Seed at 3,v O IT E T! you want at school you can find

McLemore's, Como suul settleyour account. at A. P. McLEMORE'S.
:

Theflaskill Free Press.

.T. 13. POOLK,
Editor ana proprietor.

A Jtertlelngratea madeknown on application

rernia tl.to par innaa, tnTarlebly, cub .In
adtanc.

Intendat th PoetOffic, Haakell, Texat,
at rtecondclaaaMall Matter.

Saturday Oct. 6, 1894.

AnnouncementRnteii.
For District offices, . $10.00
For County offices, . 5.00
For Precinctoffices, . 3.00
tS7Cashinadvance.

Announoemontii
We are authorized to announce

the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur:

FORJUDGE, 39th JUDICIAL DtSTRlCT.

ED. J. HAMNER.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEV

W. W. BEALL.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

JIM BALDWIN.

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.
G. R. COUCH.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

H. S. POST.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

JASPERMILLHOLLON.
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

H. M. RIKE.
FOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J. l, PRE.

NO. I

J. W. EVANS.

IiOCAL DOTS.

Six spoolsbest thread for 35 cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lomax vis-te- d

Seymour this week.

S. L. Robertsoncarrierthe best
stock of groceriesin town.

School Crayonsat McLemore's.
See those lovely shoes at La-

dies Emporium; Oh, so cheap;

Mr. Fields,a cattle buyer from
Dallas, is here looking for cattle to

School Crayonsat McLcmore's.
If you havean idea of buying

a buggy, call at the Free Pres office
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

The young people were enter-taine- d

on Sadurdaynight by Dr. and
Mrs. Neatheryand say they had a
most enjoyable evening.

W. W. Fields & Bro. keep their
stock of Groceries constantly replen-
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander gave
the the young folks a handsome en-

tertainment at their residence on
Friday nightof last week.

I am now receiving a new stock
and choiceline of shoes for men,
women and children. They were
bought cheapand will be sold the
ameway. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. H. N. Frost has established
a lumber yard at Grand Prairie in
Dallas county. He will also restock
and continue his yard in Haskell.

Men's Goods: I have just re-

ceived a splendid stock of Pants,
ahirts, sov, neckwear, underwear,
liatr, etc., for the fall and winter
trade. These goods will be sold at
ihe low estpossiblepnees.

S. L. Robertson.
The Free Press has printed and

shipped to Mr. H. N. Frost at Grand
Prairie a nice bill of stationery to be

uel in his lumber business at that
plac.

The Ladies Emporium don't
claim to have the largest stock ev-

er brought to Haskell, but thee have
th largest stock of ladiesdressgoods
ever shown herebefore, and thenob
biest'dressgoodj and trimmings to
be foundin Haskell.

Lost: A bunch of keys (seven
in number) fastenedtogether with a

aaU lock and chain. The finder will
pleaseleave t hem.at tht Frit Prks

ftiC

Wetle!
There is no use talking, you must

pay me some money, I have carried
you for a long time and can not and
will not do so longer. The time of
year has come that my people expect
me to pay them and now 1 certainly
expectthe same lrom you. So
pleasecome and pay me at once.

A. P. McLkmore.

Mrs. C. D. Long and Mrs. W.
F. Rupe have returned from their
visit to Abilene, and we understand
that Mrs. L. S. Long came up with
them on a visit.

A nice stock ot clothing all
fresh, new goods, will be sold at very
low prices. If you want a good win-

ter suit call at once and get first
choice. S. L. Robertson.

-- Miss Mary Rice who has been
spendingsome time with her sister,
Mrs. Pierson, has returned to her
home at Wills Point.

Mr. Walter Robertson left the
first of the week to take a position
with Mr. H. N. Frost at Grand Prai-

rie. Waltir is one of our most in-

dustrious and trustworthy young
men and theFree Presswishes him
success.

Circumstancesmake it necessa-
ry for us to say to our friends and
patronsthat it is impossible for us
to carry accountslonger than thirty
days,and we hope all will govern
themselvesaccordingly. Resp'y,

Middleton & Smith.
Did it ever occur to you that

the other fellow muy be as honestin
his opinionson politics, religion or
the time to plant potatoes as you are
in yours, although his ideas may
seem ridiculous to you? A little
more tolerance all around would
causetheworld and neighborhoods
to run much more smoothly.

Mr. W. J. Sowell, our old towns-

man, but who has spent the last
year farming in Kaufman county,
has returned to make Haskell his
home again. He has had a good
deal of sickness in his fau.ily this
year and has decided, weighing the
advantagesand disadvantages, that
Haskell with its superior healthfu-l-
nes is the most desirableplace.

Mr. M. S. Pierson and family
havereturned to Emory, where Mr.
Pierson has large interests, to re-

main for two or threemonths.
In justice to ourselvesand with

aue respect toward everone, we
kindly ask all parties indebted to
us for groceries or otherwise to make
satisfactorysettlementof their ac
countsby October 5th, 1894, after
which time we will be compelled to
sell only lor cash,but will make our
prices so low that we hope not only
to retain all our old customersbut to
induceothers to give us their trade
we win enaeavorto Keep on nanaa
good supply of first-ela- ss goods at all
times. Respectfully,

W. W. Fiflds & Bro.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair HighestMedal andDiploma.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, mis-

ses and children's shoes at lowest
prices at S. L. Robrtson's.

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
several daysago from his trip to St.
Louis andChicago. He informs us
that he found the market very favor-
able to buyersand that, taking nge

of it, he purchasedthe larg-
est stock of goods his firm has ever
handled in this place. He thinks
that theirgeneral stock of dry goods,
ladies dres--. goods, boots shoes hats,
etc., etc. will be fo'ind by the purch-
asingpublic the mot satisfactory in
variety, quality, styles and prices
that has ever been exhibited in
Haskell. Their goods have been
shippedand will begin to arrive in a
few days and everylwdy is cordially
invited to call and see them.

Advertiied Letters.

The following 1? al.iit of letter remaining
at th 1'oat oittCH Ilaakttll, Tcxaa, for SO day,
Craft, Mr W. U. 1 .'olinaon.aflae.iHettal.
Morrow, Mr It. W. I. Hloata, Mm LtIh 1.

WlUon, Mr. It J. I,
irnotrallmt for wltlilnSOrtaj will beit-n-t to

the di'ad letterofficii.
When calling for tbo abort plea.a say

advertUed. Ucepectrolly,
C, D. Lomo, P. M.

Haiki'll, Tfxna, Oct, .1

Astronomerstell us that Mars
who now and for some time will
shine with resplendent beauty in
our eastern evening skies will not
atratn appearin th it position until

ji.jii.

TI1E2 BIG IRON BRIDGE
is up and

THE U S. MAIL AND STAGE LINE
FROM

SEYMOUR TO HASKELL
Will carry you over quicker and cheaper than any way you can travel.

They put on new teamsevery week.

W. R. MILLER, Contractor, - - - SEYMOUR, TEXAS.

A Word for Ourselves.

There are many aubscrtbers due
us for the Free Pruss for two and
three years, and somefor even longer.
We believe that it is more from forget-fulne- ss

and neglect that many per-

sons allow these little accounts to
run on from year to year than from
any other cause. It takes cash ev-

ery month for rent,wages,paper,etc.
for us to run the paper, hence it is
very necessaryfor us to collect a
little occasionally. There is proba-

bly not a man in the county who
cannotsettle his account with us
during the next month, for we will
acceptmoney, also corn, oats, wheat,
some hay and firewood at the regu-

lar prices.
m .1

We have heard several farmers
say that they will sow but little, if
any, wheat this fall, on account of
its very low price. It is our opinion
that the farmer who fails to sow
enough to make his bread and per
hapssome to spare for hog feed will
make a very serious mistake. The
key nou: to success on the farm is

diversificationof crops and the pro-

duction of the living right on the
farm as far as it is possible to do so.

The fanner who does this is largely
independentot money panicsor high
pricesof provisions, while on the
other hand he who depends on one
staplecrop to bring him money with
which to buy everything else has
but one chanceagainst drouth and
all the othercontingencies to make
a crop, and if it fails him he is left
entirely without resources. We re-

peat,don't dependon five cent cot-

ton to bwy twelve cent bacon and
other equally dearprovisions.

'Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away.'
1h truthful, atartllngtltlo of ft book abont

the only barmleia, guarantee
cure. If ou want to quit anil

can't, nio "No.to-buc.- " llrncrt up nlcoilo-lie- d

nerviv, tdlmlnate. nicotinep)Ion.,makra
weak men gain ttirngth, weight iind vigor,
Tod tve cure ormoney rifnnded.

Book atilrnpgtiti, or mailed free Addreia
The Sterling Remedy Co , Chicago, ii Ran-
dolph M.: New York, 10 Spruce St.

e

Faint Creek Penciling.

Paint Creek, Oct. 4th, 1894.
To the Free Press.

Weather very pleasant,with the
brightest of sunshine. Since our
last letter we have had a nice show-

er of rain. Many thanks to Mrs. J.
S. Post for someof the nicest green
beansthat we have seen. Owing to
the large cotton crop, which the chil-

dren will help to gather, as hired
help can hardly be gotten just now,
the school will not commence until
the first Monday in November, with
Prof. Dan Couch as teacher. Some
real estatechangedhandslast week;
Mr. D. G. Hisey sold his valley
farm of 270 acres to Mr. D. Taylor.
But we will not lose Mr. Hisey from
our section as he says that he is here
to stay and, will make sixteen bales
of cotton this season. Mr. J. L.
Warren called thehandsout recent-
ly and worked the road, put up mile
posts etc. Messrs.S. I), and J. C.
Haskew has returned from the I. T.
They report sales-- for saddle horses
only moderately good in that portion
of the world. Mr. D. Taylor sold
last week 75 head of 3 and

steers to Mr. Bohannan. Mr.
Tom Steward is oft" for the plains,
Mr. and Mrs. S. 11. Haskewmade a
visit a few days ago to relatives in
Jonescounty. Mrs. T. E. Ballard
is spending two weeks in Haskell
visiting her brother Mr. H. S, Post,
and Mrs. Draper. Mr. J. F. Adams
has returned from Walnut Springs.
We, in company with Mr. and
Mrs. Warren, are spendingto day in
Haskell. Mr. D. Livingood return-
ed this morning from Fort McKavett.
Mrs. Livingood will remain there
some two months with her children,
where she thinks her health U im-l'ro-

M. K,

Ladics make your fall bill at La-die- 's

Eporium, you can get choice

styles in dressgoods and trimmings;

a nice hat, a fine pair of shoes, a
dressmade in the latest Paris style,
gloves, hosiery etc., in fact every
thing a lady needs to complete her
toilet at the very lowest prices. We
solicit a liberal shareof your patron-
age.. Ladies Emporium.

Good Middling CottonWill Bring 10c
per Found in Seymour,

Provided.of course, the marketwill
stand it.

You can get the very highestprice
for your cotton in Seymour.

You can get the very lowst quota-
tions on Notions, Tinware,Boots and
shoes, Ladies' and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods and Dress Goods, and
Pants from 50 cts. to Ss-o- at the
On PrleoHneltotNtoio.

OF SEYMOUR.

Just for instance:
Pint cups, two for sets.
Work shirts, locts. up.
Tripple Seat drill drawers3QCts.

H. & B. Ladies leather insole shoes
for St.00.

Large pins 4 bunchesfor sets.
We will make it pay you to call

and price our goods. The bridge is
fast hearing completion, you, can
swap jour wheat for flour at the ex-

change, so come to Seymour, price
our goodsand SAVE MONEY.

Respectfully submitted to the
cashtrade,

BRANHAM & PETREE.
In Kanion building noxt door to Lurk ATa) lor

SEETHE WORLD'S FAIR FOR
FIFTEEN CENTS.

Upon receiptof your addressand
fifteen centsin postage stamps, we
will mail you ourSouvE.viEK Portfo-
lio of The World's Columiiian
Exposition,the regularprice ia fifty
centsbut as we want you to have
one, we make the price nominal. You
will find it a work ofart and a thing
to be prized. It contains full page
views of the buildings, with descrip-
tions of the same, and is executedin
highest style of art. If not satisfied
with it after you get it we will refund
the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address

H. E. Bucklin & Co.
Chicago, III.

PopulistSpeaking.
At the requestof Mr. T. A. Wit-te- n

we publish the following appoint-
mentsof Mr. J. B. Webb, of Abilene,
to speak at various places in this
county, to wit:

Ward school house, Wednesday
night, Oct. 10th.

Vernon school house, Thurday
night, Fairview, Friday night, Brushy,
Saturday night, Mesquite, Monday
night, 15th.

ALL FREE!
Thosewho have'jused Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised Druggist and get a
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name
and addressto H. E. Bucklin & Co,,
Chicago, and get a sampleIkx of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free as well
asa copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing A, P. McLc
more, druggist.

VanaLnT W

OPEN FOR

This week finds our house filled

BUSINESS.

FALL - AND - WINTER - STOCK

-- OF-

Dry Goods,Clothing,
FurnishingGoods,

Hats, Caps,Boots, Shoes,Blankets, etc.
Which we arc warrantedin saying is the

Host Extensive and Complete
stock ever shown in the town of Haskell. Our stock of

LadiesOressBoods, Trimmings andNotions

embraces allthe latest things in that line and is unequalcdby
anything yet shown in Haskell.

Having madeour purchasewith three or four firms interestedwith us, as
largeandlargerthan ours, enabledus to obtain

THE VERY BEST PRICES
offered to merchants,and to show our appprcciation of your trade, we are

disposed to give you our best figures in return.

It would be uselessfor us to try to enumerateor describethe

LONG LIST OF OUR GOODS

in this limited space, so we invite you to call and take a look through them.
We always take pleasurein showing goods and quoting prices.

If you think of going away from Haskell to hunt bargains,come first and
look at our goods aud get-price-s and see if it wont pay you to buy at home.

Confidently believing that we have the
goodsandeanmake prices that will please
you, we are Very respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER CO.
P. S. We call special attention to our bargainsin ladies' and chil-

dren's cloaks, capes, wraps,etc., of which we havea choice lot.

Since our new clothing hasarrived
we are preparedto fit all sues and
stylesof men, aswill be seen from a
glance at the two gentlemenwho
head theseremarks and who have
just been togged out at our store.

Joking aside, however, we desire
to say to the public that our new
stock of men'sand boys' clothing is
very completeand is u choice selec-
tion both in prices and styles. In
purchasing we got the benefit of
democraticfree wool prices and we

pioposero divide the sugarwith our
customers.

To the ladies we desire to say

that nowhere can they find a more

varied, choice and complete line of

dressgoods, trimmings, notions, etc.

than at our store.

Ftcsides the above lines, to which

we havecalled your special atten-

tion, our stock is complete in all the
stapledry goods, hats, boots, shoes,
etc., for both ladiesand gentlemen's
wear.

Neitherhasourgrocery department
beenneglected wc haveall the sta-

ple eatables, with the sauces and
seasoningslogo with them.

We keepno shoddygoods in any
line. Rp'y for business,

DODEON Si HALSEY.

with our

lSlS(alllS-S-Sr-'

In
Poor
Health
meansso much more than
'you imap-in- e seriousandi

'fatal diseasesresult from
'tntiinp; ailmentsneglected.1
' Don't playwith Nature's
J greatestgift health.

ll)ouartfllnr i
out of eon,weak
and centrally "BroMs h..lat A .una
hac no appetite
EJIi.. I."- -'. "..CM
iiig the mol relia-
bleIron Atrenelheninr
rnetllclne.whlchr J
Urown't Iron Bit."
ler. A lew bot. j
tit curc-ben- eal"

fnata tAMa tVaBitters try rim dote U

Utth, aud ll'al
pleasant lo take.J

It Cures
DvMMtjBla. Kldnev anal Uvar
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Coaatlpetk, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailssMU

b WoatM'a compklats.
l Get only thegtnutae it baacroaaedr4f Una on tht wrapper. All other artavb 1

atittltM. i )n rtrWlnt Af wa m.mm m.a
will tnd tt ol fen BeaatMal Werle'eiPair View and book-fr- ee.
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AN EVERGREEN TREE
WITIOUT COIT.

Wewlll tendyou by mall
everjireen tree edapUd to your climate, wit b
In.trortlona for planting and caring for It, to
setherwith ear compute (let of Narterery
clock. Ifjou wllUut aattbl.tdvtrtlaemtnt,
mark on it the nam of tbla paper, an I ll

bow many and what kind of tree andplant
yon would like to parcbate, and when yoa'
with to plant tarsi.

We will quote youlower price en the ttock'
you want tbta haveererbeeaoffend yon.

Write ftt eaoe.
ZfllGUBV VUESElIBf.

Iwgrswi. Poor Co., Wi.

(Oft. ffcPS
12 $50
16". $100

AERMQTORS
ALL STEEL

GALVANIZED
PUMPING OR GEARED SAMEPHCE!

Por ttao tienent of tuo public thaAerraetwCompany declaresr. (Uvfcsad end makes IM
bove prices aa leaTaW-- a mean or ua

uiBuung iu The prleei
will be con-- iinuea onlyuntil it arpiMearning araaufiaeiontly workat.
off. Merit baaprospered, aavi-a- l
very amaU iroflt on vat
Treatnumber of oatflU ha
Ivcn tbo Acr. motor Oomaaar

4 acreso' land In tho beat Kaaaja
taring centeror Chleaco,wlt. snaajv
very many, ocrca of door a an
the beat equip-to-r mentof iiia.ieit.Wtjr.;

the nuruoac in exiatenea. TfiaV
Aermntnr (Vl .mtfiM wl ihu mtttwn-- - - as T iwt Columbian year, that it can uN u oftaaeroa. We will ablp from CnleaMt-v-?es aaywbero at tho aboveprloea.

TMK ACRMOTOR COMtW
MrtH-SM- Hl nM . CM
8HEBRILL BROS,Agents-- , "

1 ask li Texai.

; FENCING

RAILROAD. FARM. GARDEN.

Cemetery, Lim, Poultry and Rabbit Feccfif.
IHOLSIMJS OP ll. IX CSC UTALOOVI

iBKE. rBEHlllT PAID.

the Mcmullen woven wire fence a
US, 118. US aaA 110H. ataiketat,Chltaf, PI.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESi
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har-

nessGoods.
A. K. BEN'GE,

M. M.iin St. Seymour, Texai.- -

GUM-ELAST- IC

ROOFING
coata only ti.ro per 100 iaarA feet. Make
Kood roof for yoara andnnyonnenn put It on

Uum-KlMt- paint coita only o ctuti per
gal 1 1. bbl lot., or II.M for tab.
Color, dark rod. Will stop leak, la tlnorlrou
roofi. andwill last for yean. 'Jrjlt

Send Mnm for sample. nd mil particular.
Vl'M-EUST-

lV R90F1.W CO.
39 & 41 Wcat Broadway, NEW YORK

local Agenta W..:d.
lucklen'sArnica lalre.

The Best Salve in the world' for
Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It

to give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price az
centsper box. For sale by A. P'
McLemoie.

The Free Pressofficehas for sale'
the following legal blanks of approv-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Bills of sale.
Promisory Notes,
Vendors Lien Note
Vendors Lien Notes'

with interest couponsattached. We
are preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice.

ARE YOU A WORKER
Vood official? If ao

cna Mr catalogueof
iurngs' foot
Power Machinery.

i Practical, Strong Durable.
( W.P.AJbhaBarnteCo., yBlooKirbyfit..
I Rockfonl, illlaol.

i
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mCRAPICATCS BLOOD POI-
SON AND SHO0DTA1NT.

I C U R C KrrtWU CVCM
i in its worstroiww.

T had scftoruLA la m, and domwd
ITQ nnt had nu awawe

CWWiIcox.' "- -'
apjuunerv,S.C,

HAS CUREDHUN DHKOSe
CASKS Of SKirtCANCER,

Trotlseon Blood and 6Mn DU, nmkwe. Shutfcreij); Ci, At!At,Gv
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